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■ NO. 20. 'Z BT. JOHN, N B. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1903. ZVOL XVI.
.,• ■!» - YANKEES' THIRST 

FOR TERRITORY,
KNOTTY PROBLEM 

FOR AMERICANS,
NAVY ADVOCATED 

FOR THE DOMINION
MORE RIOTING BYH CAUSE 

OF COBU SCUDIL
!

-a

BUY TROUBLE.DISCUSSED DIT.y

Annexation Feeling Reported 
In St. Pierre and 

Miquelon.

te Sa>s, “ Canada Needn’t 
Worry, Arbitration Settles 

Everything”

:uture Trade of Philippines 
Must Be Done In Their 

Own Ships,

E. B. Osler, M. P,, Discusses 
Subject at Canadian 

Club.

Police Use Clubs Freely With 
Good Effect on Law 

Breakers.

It is Expected a Full Cabinet 
Meeting Will Talk It 

Over.

; Fight Between Rival Women 
for Social Leadership a 

Hot One.

* *i

l

i FRANCE MAY OBJECT.FOSTER’S PROPHECY.BRITISH MONOPLY.MANY INJURED. IMPERIAL DEFENCE FUND.MUCH SPECULATION.HUSBANDS DRAWN IN. -e
*
rv ■ ' hat Country May Not Be Anxious 

to Help Along Uncle Sam’s 

Schemes, Particularly as She May 
Use Islands to Settle the French 

Shore Dispute With Great Britain.

ie Promises English Audience if 

Britain Protects This Country 

With Her Fleet, in Fifty Years 

We Shall Be a Nation Able to 

Stand at Her Back.

t. :ifty-nine Per Cent, of the Trans

portation is Now Done by Great 

Britain, and About all the Rest by 

Foreigners, As the Yankees Have 

No Vessels.

Few Arrests Made—While Fighting 

Continued Fierce the Company 

and Committee from the Men 

Were Endeavoring to Effect a 

Settlement, Which is in Sight,

Speaker Also Tells His Audience 

That This Country Should Con

tribute to Help the Empire—The 

Meeting Protested Against Any 

Mention of Annexation.

Concensus of! Opinion is That an 
Election Will Be Held Before An

other Session—Grand Trunk Pa
cific Likely to Deposit ÜLT,DOO,« 

000 Guarantee Today.

Wood Takes Sides With-overnor
. His Wife, and Prefers Charges 
» Against Husband of Mrs. Rath- 

b.ne, and the Major Is Vindicated

.and Then Retaliates,
St. John’s, Nfld., Not. 23-U. 8. Sena

tor (Lodge’s recent declaration respecting 
St. Pierre and Miquelon becoming a part 
of the American republic has excited great 
interest in St. Pierre.

That colony has had the worst fishing 
season in its history; trade there ie de
pressed And the outlook is gloomy.

The people are ready to welcome any 
settlement of the fishery dispute that will 
insure them prosperity, and the feeling 
of annexation* to She United States finds 
much favor.

(Can. Ass. Press.)
London, 'Nov. 23—(Special)—W. J.' 

Bryam, speakng at a banquet by the 
National liberal Club last night, said 
from his American experience protection 

and retaliation implied fear.
It reminded him of a man who drank 

whisky to prevent snakebite. Soon he bad 
the snakes inside him instead of outside. 
The speech received frantic applause.

Mr. Bryan, when asked for his views 
by the Associated Press concerning the 
Hudson Bay trouble replied: 
needn’t worry; arbitration settles every
thing.”

Sir Edward Grey, speaking at Salisbury 
yesterday said Mr. Balfour was playing 
the dummy face downwards. Chamber- 
lain knew all that was in the hand that 
Balfour had. Retaliation was on his Kps, 
protection in hie thoughts and food, taxes 
up his sleeve.

Isle of Wight, Kings, Lynn and Croy
don Unionists are in revolt against the 
free foodens.

C. Crisp, a resident of Oroyden, in Hon. 
Mr. Ritchie’s constituency, and noted for 
the splendid fight against Churchill in the 
Conservative cause at Oldham, will op
pose Ritchie* at the next election.

Sit Gilbert Parker, speaking at Oldham 
yesterday, said: “England had trained the 
world to manufacture. The apprentice is 
now taking possession of the master’s 
business. .

Hon. George E Poster, speaking at 
Oldham, said: “Canada said defend us 
with your fleet, and we will build upon 
^Canadian soil a nation that in fifty years 
will stand at your back.”

Washington, Nov. 23.—The department 
of the (Philippine islands diuriug the past 
year, together iwith a review of pending 
questions of importance relating to 'the 
ardhîpedagp, is outlined in the annual re
port of Oc*. Clarence R. Edwards, chief 
of the bureau of insular affaire of the war 

The accomplishment of

Chicago, Nov. 23—Fierce fighting, in 
which the police used their clpbs freely 
and twice their revolvers, marked tie 
opening of the State street cable line by 
the Chicago City Railway today. As far 
as cbiitd be ascertained nobody was eeri
er» injured, although there were 
broken heads among the rioters, who 

in contact with the clubs of the 
police. It any memoers of the mob were 
injured by the ballets of the poiiee and 
non-union men on the lire they were 

The premier will obtain the views of „arriA<r 0ff by their friends. While fight
ing was going on in the streets the usual 
conferences were in progress, and proposi- 

tbaO v*itras and counter-propositions were pass
ing back and forth between representa
tives of the company and its former em
ployes.

Late in the afternoon it was said by 
Mayor Harrison, President Mahon of the 
carmen, and attorneys for both sides,that 
an agreement had been reached but little 
definite was known concerning its nature.

Late tonight the street car men locked 
themselves in a room on the eleventh 
floor of the Ashland block and the com- 

Mr Wainwright had an interview with pany’s officers were in a room on the
ninth floor, and the conferences werd 
again in full Mast. It was predicted that 
the strike would be declared off by tomor- 

The Grand Trunk Pacific has not yet row morning, but nothing was given out
from either meeting to make such an 
assertion certain.

The hadest fighting of the day took 
place at 41st street and State street, 
where a mob, hiding behind a fence, 
stoned ears which were guarded by offi-

Toronto, Nov. 23—(Special)—E. B. 
Osler, M. P., of West Toronto, delivered 
a rather important speech on Imperial 
Defence at the Canadian Cub dinner to
day. In opening the subject the 
speaker pointed out the value in imperial 
as well as a national sense, of building 
the Intercolonial Railway and C. P. R 

“Young men should at some stage in 
their career be taught the use of arms. 
We should encburage volunteer move
ment. We should have a couple of ships 
on the Atlantic and on the Pacific to 
train sailors, to be available anywhere in 
case of emergency.”

While he had not been able to think 
out a plan by which Canada could make a 
contribution to the general fund of 
Britain, he was in favor of an imperial 
defence fund, but we should have a voice 
ia its administration.

He mentioned a local defensive body 
which could do service in cases like the 
recent South African outbreak as one of 
the ways we could help the empire. He 
pointed to our military colleges and offi
cers going from Canada to Britain's army 
as some things we are already doing to 
strengthen our ties.

“Let us make ourselves trorthy of 
whatever thé future may Have for us,” 
he said in discussing the futuie of Can-

Ottawa, Nv. 23—(Special)—It ie expect
ed that there will be a meeting of the 
cabinet tomorrow when important busi
ness will be transacted.

• Indiaamapotos. Bad.. Nov. 23.— It was 
tihe jealousy of a woman wiho vied am Jain 

•ifoc the centre of the social stage that 
( .instigated tihe great Oubam postal scandal, 
twnd in itihe vindication of his port in it 
Major Rrottiboroe is now pushing his 

'-changes against General Wood wfdh^tbe 
XBena-tie oc munit tee on maflàtàiry A-narte.
( 1 This astounding deeferation was made 

V. foday by a former Odban post office offi- 
1%1, who is mow » resident of ImdMO- 

-ipolfe and who, it in likely, will be called 
_ witness before the eenaite committee. 

It appears from the statements of this 
''"'.-x-ofl&cdaH, a man whom ‘there is every 
” 'reason to (believe, that a personal feeling 
( ’’prompting a personal fight is at the bot- 

' tom of tihe great expose or great injustice 
resulting from the recent Oiibam postal 
triads. And .the parities implicated in the 
fight for social supremacy Brie none but 
the parties who fought the question Of 
right or wrong in the fraud oases.

The wife of Gen. Wood and the wife of 
Maj. Rathibome ere the Stems of this drama. 
(Maj. Raithiboae, when appointed to a high 
petition in the island of Cuba, end has 
wife, who is a woman of many charms, 

20 became .the nucteas of the hdamd’s highest 
society. They feted and they dined the

______ Often eocSsl «dament, and in turn were
feted and dined by their stfand friends.

When Mrs. Wood arrived upon the 
scene she immediately instituted a com
te* to wrest the nodal laurels from Mrs- 
Rathibome. Her position as wife of the 
military governor Of the iedand @ive her 
a ptixymmtetnoe and an advantage the* Ita. 
Raltihbetne did not enjoy, yet depute all 
tto», «he failed to dislodge Mire. (Rahhbome 

‘ from her eminent social petition.

The general opinion is if all the min
isters are present that the question of 
dissolution will be brought up and dis
cussed, although it is not likely that a de
cision will yet be reached as to whether 
there is to be a general election before 
another session of parliament is held.

was wrong
i my

department, 
greatest dmpartamoe ,to the idands has beeto 
the successful Uamnehing of the new fiscal 
system. By Jam. 1, next, the new sys
tem will (be in complete operation- The 

circulating medium cuntists of 18,- 
000,060 pesos and fractional coins, and 10,- 
000,000 pesos in paper money.

To establish 'the new system and pur
chase ithe silver coinage, two issues of 
bonds were made of $3,000.000 each, both 
of which were sold at a premium. The 
proceeds of the sale of these bonds were 
deposited and drew interest at itihe rate 
of 3i iper dent, BO that the government 
actually made money by going into 
debt.

Ool. Edwards emphasizes the necessity 
of a reduction of itihe Dirigley tariff rates 
for the encouragement of trade between 

v*.-ji.» « î.-, gjM tihe Fhôlijppimés.
tariff question, tihe mat-

1
*

came

i i « a A singular suggestion to come from one 
of France’s administrators in St. Pierre, 
the little capital of the Miquelon and St. 
Pierre group of islands, is that the tiny 
archipelago be taken over by the United 
States, if it is ever to pass out of French 
hands. This official’s free talk is scarcely 
loyal to his own country, whose posses
sions in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ‘he would 
on certain conditions annex to the great 
American Republic; and it is unfriendly 
to Britain, his avowed object being to 
prevent IhfN getting the islands, even 
though France be willing to part with 
them. It would not be surprising if the 
Minister of Colonies in Paris should take 
notice of his remarks. They appear to 
have been called forth bjr recent events. 
Between Greet (Britain and France a 
treaty has just bee» concluded, which 
unites them in stronger bonds of peace, 
the two powers agreeing that whatever 
difference may spring up between them, 
they shall not go to war about it, unless 
the matter in controversy touches, -the 
honor of either. This reservation of 
course is a very elastic one, but the cov
enant will have an influence to preserve 
peace in cases where in tihe absence of 
it they would drift into war. The nego
tiations were preceded and attended by 

marks of mutual friendship. Brit-

“Ganadianemaw

9
his colleagues on the subject and will de
cide later on as to what is to be done.

The impression is daily growing 
there will be a general election before 
parliament is summoned, but until the 
premier has said the word, and he has 
not yet given any intimation to any 
one as to what his views are, no one can 
tell. It is still a subject for speculation

* M.

E
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; trad and guessing.
G. T. P’* $5*000,000 Up Today.

thethe premier and Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
this afternoon.

A4<te from $■■1 , 
ter of most serious moment for tihe fu
ture is the enfoncement of tihe congress
ional! net requiring tihe carrying trade be
tween tihe United States and tihe PMip- 

as wieDl as tihe coastwise trade of

“T> ada.made its deposit With the government, 
but will likely do so tomorrow.

“I personally hope we will remain 
Canadian and part of the empire, ’ he 
concluded, any mention of talk of annex
ation was greeted ■ with many 
“No.”

tEF primes,
the inlands, to be confined Sbriietily, af fcte 
Jan. 1 next, to vesseOa carrying tihe Am
erican flag: At the present time 89 per 
cent of tibie foreign tirade of tihe isamdis ie 
canned in British ships. Other foreign 
vessels carried a® bait 3 per cent of tihe 
remainder of this commence. American 
ships are being constructed for this trade.

The enforcement of tihe set- (however, 
rwriith reference to tihe coastwise tirade, pre
sents a more difficult problem. There are 

4,125 -veeseds engaged in the coastwise 
trade of tihe islamds, only 22 of them Am
erican dhips. Witih tihe whole number of 
ships mow participating in tihlis tirade tire 
tonnage is said to (be entiurdly inadequate 
and tihe passenger service wretched.

It is suggested: tirât tire 'bariJdrng of light 
draft vessels presents a spdesidid oppor
tunity for iirweStment of Américain capi
tal, and tihe uncertainty as to probable fu- 
tdre eowgressionaD action on tibia subject 
is asserted tio be tihe reason why no steps 
are being taken to euippdy tihe doming im
perative demand for American-built ships.

The education of Filipino youths in this 
country for .tihe propose of malting them 
tihe future teachers of tihe native schools 
of the islands has begum and: 98 young 
Filipinos are now on their way to tihe 
United States.

Ool. Edwards optimistically predicts that 
the Philippine exhibit at the Bt. Louis 
exposition will be tihe feature of that 
show. There are to be mmetihing like 
1,200 Filipino participants,and every phase 
of native industry and domestic life in 
the telarda is to be repreaenited.

cries of[HOUMOUS SUMS As rebuttal of the reported secession 
from the ranks of the original Canadian 
Club it was announced that twenty new 
members were received today and more 
than 100 names are on the waiting list.

cars.
The police were over the fence at once 

and fired several shots over the heads 
of the fleeing strikers. Many of the mob 
who were slow of foot were overtaken by 
the police and soundly rapped with clubs. 
Few arrests were made, the officers con
tenting themselves with scattering thé 
crowd.

During the thick of the fight at 41st 
street, Mre. Charles Lett, a passenger, 
jumped from the first car and braving the 
revolver shots and all sorts of missiles, 
ran to a place of safety. Windows had 
been broken near where she sat and her 
face was Cut by glass. Conductor J. P. 
Prenter, in charge of the first car, drew 

revolver and fired shot after shot in 
the direction of the fleeing mob Until his 
weapon was empty. At 30th street, the 
police resorted to strategy and drove a 
crowd of men into a saloon. They then 
surrounded the building and allowed no 

to leave until the trains had pro-

MO II REBATES i

HIGH-HANDED WORK 
III SEAMEN’S UNION.

Rival Women Fall Out-
From a peeudofeiendly passage-ait arms 

itihe «ratent between tihe tw<j aepdramte for 
eucai leadership grew tio dangerous pro-, 
partiioml. Declarations of tihe feeling of 
eaxfo were not suppressed. The bed foel- 
™ of the wives of the two officials came 
to the surf ace and forced! feme between 
the (hudbamds. Some six months before a 
postal irovertigaltian was even thought of 
den . Wood da safld to (have remarked m 

of tihe Imtiainapoilie man

many
am and France hove some long-standing 
differences, of which the most vexatious 
are thoee over the treaty shore of New
foundland. (By more titan one Frenchman 
of note schemes for a general Settlement 
have been drawn up. In these it was pro
posed that France give up her rights in 
the French . shore for a pecuniary 
consideration, or that she exchange them, 
including the Miquelon and St. Pierre 
Islands, for British territory on the upper 
waters of the Nile or elsewhere adjacent 
to the French sphere' of influence. Brit
ish writers in newspapers and magazines 
bavé taken a favorable view of this idea. 
There seemed to be a growing possibility 
that France might turn over her Gulf 
islands and 'her Newfoudland shore rights 
to Britain for an equivalent.

Chicago Bankrupt Testifies That He 
Received $1,800,000 from Fruit 
Growers’ Express Company.

LABOR CONGRESS
now

RUSHES BUSINESS Four Sailors Taken from a Vessel at 
New York After They Had Ship
ped for a Voyage-

New York, Nov. 23—Captain Joseph 
Smith, of the schooner W. E. & W. L. 
Tuck, lying loaded with coal at Elizabeth- 
port (N.J.), bound for Boston, complain
ed to Shipping commissioner H. A. Han- 
bury today that four seamen Whom he 
had shipped Saturday through the com- 
miraioner, had been taken away from his 
vessel by force by members of the Atlan
tic Coast Seamen’s Union.

According to the captain’s story he had 
ashore for bis bills of lading, and

Chicago, Nov. 23.—(Extensive private in
terdite of James S. Watson, former presi
dent of the Farter Brothers’ Company,
___ revealed before Bankruptcy Referee
Wean today, Attorney Albert Badh, Of 
New York, wring 'the schedules of the wit
ness’ own debts and assets as a basis for 
his examination.

The private schedules of Mr. Watson 
ithowed his debts to be $1,295.000. much 
of wihidh was contracted on account of 
the concern of which he .was formerly the 
president. Of tihe total liabilities only 
$164,375 were secured by shares of stock.

Mr. Watson’s revelations regarding the 
lange rebates received (by him from the 
Fruit Growers’ Express Company, amount
ing to, it is said, at $1,800,000, has led 
Attorneys Bach and G W. Greenfield to 
search for other evidence an this matter.

For the purpose of getting more details 
they have subpoenaed J. Ogden Armour 
and Geo. S. Robbins to appear before 
Referee Wean Nov. 39. Mr. Armour is 
said ito be the principal backer of the 
Fruit Growers’ Express Company, while 
Mir. Robbins is its manager.

When questioned as to where the money 
came from to (bay these stocks, Mr. Wat
son solid he had borrowed from the Ar
mours.

The referee continued! the case until

Union Label Resolution Adopted by 
the Convention.

the presence 
above quoted:—

“They (Neely and RaitMxW) have come 
down here to make money and I shall see 
that they don’t do it”

The nature of the most sensational and 
incriminating evidence to be produced by 
Maj- Bites G. Raithlxme against Gen.
Wood waa tonight made known by the 
former Havana, officiate, who, it ” 
able, wffil he called upon to testify (be
fore the senate committee, which is inves
tigating itihe charges. It tends to thlow, as 
(have despatches from the scene of the in
vestigation, that Maj. RatUbome has every 
reason for a vindication of the court 
changes against him, and that Gen. Wood 
is te ibe held accountable for many acts 
■which, to aay the least, demand investi
gation.
A $5,100 Dinner Set for Sen. Wood.

Washington, Nov. 23.—The senate mili
tary committee today continued its inves
tigation of the dhairges made against Gen.
Leonard Wood. Maj. Rathibome, who filed 
anany of the chargea, was asked if he had 
given out statements flamceaning the 
nitotee’s inquiry and admitted that he had 
done so. He was requested not to make January, 
public subsequent proceedings.

The committee decided that all extian- 
cot» and irrelevant evidence should be 
excluded. Hetimsay testimony, even if sup
ported (by documents known to be on fife 
at the war department, was included in 
the matter ruled out. as was that of the 
witnesses who ibold of the general impres
sions relating to 'the acceptance of gifts 
from the Jai Alah Company by Gen. and 
Mrs. Wood. In this connection much of 
the evidence offered by Ernest Lee Oon- 

t, of the Havana office of a New York 
law firm; was ruled out.

Much time was taken by -the committee 
- in examining Mr- Cornant. In connection 

wit), the alleged acceptance of presents 
from the Jai Alai by Gen. and Mrs. Wood,
Mr. Gonant tottd of a .telegram which 
sent from Havana to New York while the 
granting of a concession to the establish
ment was pending, it is alleged that the 
secretary of Ithe establishment went to 
îtew York to purchase a silver dinner set Twenty-seven Indictments for Peonage, 
for Gen. Wood, and while there was or- Savannah, Ga., Nov. 23.^C!hatrged with 
dired root to make the investment until $iavjng negroes in a condition of
notice of the granting of the concession i>ecmagC, twenty-six indictments have been 

printed in the Official Gazette at Ha- returne(t by the federal grand jury against 
The «moessLOi. was granted, and, gevlen <jf Southern Georgia. The

IperocmB againet "w^hom -the indictments 
’ have been returned! are puxxmiinently con

nected, one of I them, Edward Mcltee, 
being a member of tihe static legislature.
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President Compere Tells the Members That 
They Are $ Very Orderly Crowd, end That 
No Body in the World Has Such a Record 
for Parliamentary Conduct.

late
Acti

It
one ineeded.

■felt Te Spite Britain.
Fear of some such issue e£ the lately 

cemented friendship of the two powers 
has set this enti-Britidh member of ths 
Miquelon Administrative Council talking 
about annexation to the United States. 
He is not averse apparently to France 
giving up the islands, but he cannot bear 
the idea off France giving them up to 
Britain. He depends partly on France 
hereelf and partly on the United States 
to save the islands from such a fate. If 
Britain and France were not on good 
terms he could trust the latter to deal 
with the Miquelon group as Russia dealt 
with Aladka. Russia would sell Alaska, 
not to Britain, who owned the adjoining 
portion of the continent, but to the Unit
ed States, the object being to get if pos
sible, the two English-speaking nations 
fighting over the territory some day. II 
France will not adopt as an article of its 
foreign policy a resolution specially ex
cluding (Britain from the purchase off the 
islands, then the Monroe dec triroe could 
be invoked. As this 6t. Pierre adminis
trator and Senator Lodge interpret the 
doctrine, it fortjid* one European power 
to transfer its North American possessions 
to another European power. Taking that 
view of the “America for the Americans” 
theory, this repteBelntative of French au
thority in, Miquelon feels assured - that 
France dare not cede the islands to any 
power but the United States. President 
Loubet will not nîlish such an acknow
ledgement by one of hfe colonial adminis
trators, of United States supremacy over 
French Mends. Hfe own view, and the 
view of hie government, is that France is 
absolute mistress dï these islands, free 
to keep them or to transfer them to 
whom she will, without consulting the 
United States. BWn if France did wish 
to thwart Britain, she would be loath 
to make a preferential sale to the United 
States, -as to do so Would appear to bo 
knuckling down to a mort extreme and 
offensive assertion of the Monroe doc
trine.

'but

tag e 
Sen

ti ue X

DONALDSON LINE Boston, Nov. 23—The 23rd annual con
vention of the American Federation of 
Labor was adjourned at 9.30 o’clock sifie 
die after a thirteen days’ session.

A resolution was adopted asking all 
working people to purchase goods bearing 
the union label.

After several minor matters had been 
cleared up the business of the convention 

declared to be transacted. President

gone
on returning found a steam launch con
taining twelve men alongside. He was 
told that as he employed non-union sailors 
they had come to take off the four men 
he had shipped.

In spite of the captain’s resistance and 
threats of reprisals, the four saikme and 
their captors went back into the launch 
and ashore.

Captain Smith declares that the act of 
the assaulting party wan piracy and he 
will seek warrants from some New Jer
sey justice fw the arrest of the twelve 
men.
at Elizabethpart at an expense of her 
owners, Alfred Windsor A Son, of Houl- 
ton (Me.). Commissioner Banbury will 
try to find four new seaman for Osptain 
Smith.

(HO cm, ME,Odd
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A There Will Be Reciprocity in Berths 
at èt John, and Everything it 

Satisfactory.

Montreal, NVxv. 28-(Special)-me diffi- 
•cuflrty dm regard, to berthage facclitiee for 
«he C. P. R. «steamships at St. John was 
estranged this monimug at a ocetfereraoe in 
Rdbert Reford’s office at which Arthur 
M. Kero, superintendent of C. P. R- 
steamships, met the agents of the Donald
son (fine an agreement - was reached 
granting to the C. P. R- fihe use of the 
berth desired. Consequently the C. P. R. 
steamers and those of the (Donaldson line 
will oepupy both berths jointly.

was
Compere spoke parting words to the de
legates. He declared that the convention 
unquestionably had been one of the most 
memorable and most signficant in the 
history of the whole labor movement,and 
that unquestionably matters of great mo
ment had been decided. He was glad to 
attest the fact, he said, that only once 
during their deliberations was it neces- 

for him to restrain a delegate from 
an expression not parliamentary.

I DUEL 10 THE 
DEATH II KENTUCKY.

The 
Unite 
Ma-so 

'of F

Meanwhile the eohooner is lying
ootn-

r
Two Men Fight at Close Range 

With Pistols; One is Dead and 
the Other Mortally Wounded.

Lomàflviille, Xy., Nov. 23.—(A special from 
Edmonton (Ky ) says:—

R. E. MoOandless amd George L. Puce 
fought a duel here today, both using pis
tole at close range. Price died instantly 
and MflOandfegs was mortally wounded. 
The cause of itihe .tragedy is root known1.

sary 
using
No parliamentary party on earth could 
point to a record of such a character.

“I thank you sincerely. Let my partin, 
words be that you seek greater unity,anc 
that you may return safely to your 
homes.”

At the request of President Gompers, 
Vice-President Kidd led in the singing 
of Auld Lang Syne in which all joined.

DALHOUSIE DEFEATS 
QUEBEC CHAMPIONS, JAPANESE NAVY AFTER 

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS?
V

C, P. R, TO HAVE STEAMER 
LINE FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

TO LWERPOOl, 6,1,

l
In a Blinding Snowstorm Yesterday 

the Halifax College Team White
washed Westmount.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 23—A semi-official 
Russian agency has received from Tokio 
a report to the effect that Japanese war
ships have been despatched to prevent 
the Russian war vessels, ’Iharevitch and 
Bayan reaching Port Arthur to join the 
Russian squadron there.

New York Woman Suspected ef Hutband’t 
Murder.

New York, Nov. 23.—Mae. Della Lupo, 
widow of Marrie Lupo, a sowing -machine 
agent who was found dead -in his room 
here Nov. 3, with bullet wounds in (hfe 
chert, bead end barak, while his wife lay 
seam-unconscious from laudanum poison
ing beside him, was held today without 
(bail by a ooroaetr’e jury to aiwadit the ac
tion of the grand jury.

Coroner’s Physicien Schultz, however, 
testified that the bullet wound in Lupo’s 
-back could nbt have been self-inflicted 
and neighbors testified that the Lupos fre
quently quarrelled.

an PASSAMAQU0D8Y 
IIDHIS HELD FOR 

MURDER OF COMRADE

t
I Montreal, Nov. 23—(Special)—In a thick 

snow storm Dailhonisie College played foot
balls this afternoon with Westmount,cham
pions of the Quebec intermediate union. 
The Nova Scotia champions scored six 
points dm the second half. Westmount 
failed te scare.

Montreal, Nov. 23—(Special)—W. M. 
Piers, head of the Canadian Pacific steam
ship service, announced today that the 
C. P. R. would install a service between 
New Orleans and European ports. This is 
going outside of their system of connec
tion from Liverpool to Hong Kong, but 
profitable business is expected.

Mt

FERGUSON MINE VICTIMS 
ROW HOMIER TWELVE,

was

23—A coroner'sKastport, Me., Nov. 
jury today held Everett Socabasin and 
Newall Frances with the murder of Joe 
Soealexis, whose body was found near 
the railway tracks outside this city Fri
day night. They wiU be given a hearing 
tomorrow. The men are members of the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians, to 
which tribe the dead man also belonged 
The police believe that he was killed dur
ing a drunken brawl.

Dunbar, Pa., Nov. 23.—Another of the 
victims of Saturday’s explosion: at the Fer
guson mrine died today, making the dead 
total twelve. Three others are in a ariti- , u Strtinn 
cal condition. Exploring parties have en- * MStllHg JHHIO». 

. tered the mène today to eeaftih far the 
men wiho are still missing.

TWO HUNDRED 
PEOPLE OROWIEO 

IR INDIA FLOOD,

e
iwas

according te (Mir. Ooroamt, the dinner set 
iptrroheae was made at a codt of $5.100 
Lytor considerable discussion, the commit
tee ruled this tfetimony out. The man 
Who told Couamt is dead, but it is said the 

cam be produced.

Another matter the St. Pierre states
man had in mind was the desire of the 
United States to get fishing privileges in 
Newfoundland waters- Its New Eng
land odd fishing fleet ie now at a disad
vantage, because it has no convenient 
base of operations. The Banks, where the 
cod «bound, are in the open sea, but 

owners have not the 
x^ewfounland porte, 
ÿlros caught along the 
p their catch, or trade 

(Continued eg/page I, third column.},

"Great White Mother" Buried-
Albany, Nov. 23.—The body of Mrs. 

Harriet Maxwell Converse, tihe “Great 
White Mather” of the Six Nations of the 
great Iroquois Indian confederacy, was 
buried in Woodlamm cemetery today.

Le Sol I el Sod for $100,000.
Montreal, Now. 23.—The Quebec French 

liberal -organ. Le Solid, wibfch has been 
owned by Ernest Paoaud, was sold by him
on Saturday te a indicate of Liberals for 
$100,000, half being cadi.

The deed was signed by Mir. Picarad Sat
urday and was witnessed by Sir Alphcross 
Pellitier and Hon. Otetrka ntzprirfek.

i telegram
Herbert J. Browne, a newspaper mart.

in Ouba during the American
House Gutted at Moncton-

Moncton, Nov. 23.—A slight fire occur
red here this morning in the (house owned 
by Duncan Robertson on Telegraph Street 
and occupied by a Jew named Bran. The 
fire was extinguished after considerable 
trouble, the interior Of the house being 
•omwrthat gutted.

Schwab’s Chu'ch Dedicated.
iX . London, Nov. 2.1—A telegram has been 

received at the Indian Office from the 
Viceroy of Indik, Lord Curzon, saying that 
according to reports received at Madras 
a flood ill the Palar river, November 12, 
destroyed half of the town of Vanizam- 
ladi, In tin Salem district. Two hundred 
péreoDp were drortnied.

Ilraddock, Pentn., Nov. 23.—With imposing 
and In tile presence of a larger"^'° «anvti (he (had obtained suffi- ceremonial

occupation, n,, f t), Jai throng of communicante the new edifice of
(made by mairaboldera ot tine o i ^ Ttroiraa8' .Oatholic church, the gift of Mr.

in tvihéch tine aharelioklens and Mrs. Chair lea M. Schwab, was dedicated 
Iliad tbeen aceef^ed today under the direction of Rt. Rev. J. F.

Regis Canavean, coadjutor bisHhop of the 
diocese of Pittsburg. Who preached the eer- 

Mr. Schwa/b left for New York *fter

till .

United States \ « 
right to run m 
take on the bait 
shores, cure and i

Pops Plus Receives Quebec's Governor.
Rome, Nov. 23.—Pope Pius today re

ceived in private audience Sir Louis Jette, 
heu tenant-governor of Quebec, airod fam-

fosss
Arid Company, 
fevdaired their stock 
for the purpose of paying tihe cost of pres
ents wilifoh iwi-e given tyr the 
fetâblfehoKOt te CHtl
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X PROPOSED NEW BRUNSWICK STATUE OF ROBERT BURNS.GLIMPSES AT OLD ST. JOHN—NO. 2.

yed In vainStrove with her legions but 
To bend thy prowees to her servile chain. 
Land of my heart! where Wallace awayed his 

sword,
Broad as a thunderbolt ‘gainst England s 

lord.
Land where a Bruce revered till latest time 
Swept stern oppression from his natal clime; 
Land where old Osstan silvered o’er with 

years,
First woke hde lyre and shed his parting

Land where a Knox, bold as the eagles flight. 
Dispelled the shades of superstition’s night; 
Land of the patriot’s grave, and martyrs 

urns.
Land of a Ramsay, Ferguson and Burns. 
Thou muse of Coila o’er my numbers beam 
Lend strength and music to my fading 

theme,
Sing of the rustic bard whose mighty eouj 
Dined into space and soared beyond the pole, 
Swept like a comet through the realms 

above
To hold communion with his Highland love. 
Hail glorious Burns! this night the songs of

Give to the past the century of thy birth. 
Still mighty spirit! Still does human kind 
Weep o’er the pathos of thy living mind; 
Still do we grieve to find where’er we turn 
Man’s “inhumanity makes thousands mourn, 
And still we joy to find whate’er betide 
The big ha Bible’s yet the cottar’s pride,
The modest daisy yet bedecks the field. 
Where lies the wreck of mousie’s ruined 

hield
Thy “Bonny Boon” still pours its flood 

along
Sweet as the echo of Its minstrel’s song, 
And winding Ayr «till laves dte pebbled 

shore •
Pure as when Mary trod its banks of yore. 
Beloved bard ! to every clime and land 
Like morning beams thy gorgeous strains 

expand;
Bom through thou wast within an auld clang 

biggin’
Where restless ratons squeaked about the 

riggin’, . _
This night are met throughout the realms 

of earth
Thy fellow men to glory in thy birth 
Auld mltiher Ayr thereel’ wi* mickle glee, 
Joins in this centenary Jubilee;
An you “twa brigs” which she takes such 

delight in
This night shake hand» an stop their tinkler 

flytin’ *
And near the scenes where honest Tam 

O’S-han ter”
On swank auld Maggie hameward used to 

canter;
This night are met, Instead of troops or 

witches
The wale o’ men for learning, wit and 

niches. _ ,,
Sweet be their joy till chanticleer shall 

craw
In honoring him—“The Band thats noo

Departed shade! ere yet the tide of time 
Has swept another century from our clime 
Theee millions now elate with festive mirth 
Shall all have vanished from their parent

But who like thee, amidst thedr countless 
throng

Will stamp an era In the march of song; 
Light be the turf that haps thy hallowed 

breast,
And sweet the dreams of thy eternal rest

Herewith ie a cut of the proposed me
morial statue of Robert Bums, to be 
erected by the Scotchmen of New Bruns
wick, in Parliament Square Fredericton. 
The statue itself is a replica of one exe
cuted by W. Grant Stephenson, R. S. A., 
Edinburgh, from an original oil painting 
by Naysmith, and is pronounced by 
petent judges to be a very superior like-
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The figure ifl of bronze and stands ten 
feet in height and while it is felt that 
nothing better can be bought for the pro- 

the pedestal will be decided

4

I■
- m

-1 , ;posed sum, 
on later. The one in the cut is a repro
duction of that in Toronto.

When the project was firat br°ach~- 
at a meeting of the St. Andrew's Society 
in Fredericton, it was received with the 
utmost enthusiasm, and ten pledges of 

j many gentle- 
also appointed(100 were received from as 

.. A committee was r 
to take the preUminary steps in the mat
ter the committee comprising U. d. 
Crocket (president), Donald ^as“'
B. W. Johnston, James F. McMurray, 
John A. Edwards, James D. McKay, A. 
8. Murray, Prof. E. Brydone-Jack, and 
A Stirling Macfarlane, secretary, this 
committee is in a position^ state that 
one-half of the proposed *6,000 will be 
raised in Fredericton. 0. S. Crocket and 
A. S. Murray were in this city at the 
beginning of the week interviewing; the 
representative Scotchmen of St. John, 
and they report that everywhere the pro
ject is meeting with warm encourage-

™The idea is to make an appeal to Scotch
men aU over New Brunswick for the
other half of the necessary funds, and
the committee feels that aU these will 
teem it a privilege to contribute towards 

project which will do so much to keep 
alive the memory of their national poet.

There is no doubt also that many who 
do not owe their birth to the land of 
Burns will contribute because of the 
strong sweet manliness of the man and 
because these qualities appeal to human
ity in all lands alike.

In view of the proposed 
monument the following lmes may 
be of interest to readers ot The Telegraph. 
They are copied from a book of P06™ 
and Songs by William Murdoch,’ pub- 
tohed by* J. & A. McMillan, St. John, 

1872:—
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Market Square Just Before the Big Fire of ’77.

did the owner, of the carts compete for 
a similar line of work thirty years ago 
and moire. They took the place of the 
house—indeed their calling wae something 
akin to the gbn-riskehaw mesa of the East.
If you wanted moved a barrel of flour, a 
barrel of* apples, baie of merchandise—any 
commodity too heavy to cany, why .all 
it was necessary to do was to engage the 
s el vices of a cart man, and he would haul 
wherever specified.

“It so happened that one day the own
er of a cart was pulling a load of mail to 
the office and a consequential individual 
remonstrated with him for hauling on the 
sidewalk. The proprietor of the cart was 
of Milesian origin and it was not for him 
to passively submit to unkind criticism 
when he bore upon his vehicle such im
portant goods as the contents of mail 
baos.

“He brindled with irritation and turn
ing upon the other roared out his particu
lar view of the situation, which was to 
the effect that he waa hauling Her Ma
jesty’s mails and had a lawful right to 

it wasn’t unlike rid- haul -them through the others parlor if wanp' 
he felt it to be hie duty.

“Him do you see the bucks and saws 
in. back of the carte,” went on the man 
who was well on in life before the present 
generation was bom. “They came to the 
square with those implements, and were 
engaged to saw wood. They’d pick up 
buck and paw and move off to wherever

the wood pile might hapepn to be located. 
You don’t aee that thœe days. People 
bum coal. The sawyers, whenever a load 
of .wood passed by, would follow it and 
solicit the job of sawing, cutting and pil-

îfere’s a picture giving you an idea of 
how Market Square looked before that 
difcaHtr-'W June day back in the ’77 and 
for its use The Telegraph is indebted to 
Major J. Macgregor Grant, its owner.

Old citizens who, with ease, can recall 
the city’s squares and streets prior to the 
great fire, look on the picture with pleas
ure. Moreover they speak of the digni
fied old buildings and those broad, sub
stantial looking signboards in a way cal- 
cula'ted to make a younger man suddenly 
oonscioua of the fact that his father hap
pens to know as much as he does and 
possibly a good deal more.

“Do you notice that ’bus up by W. 0. 
Smith’s corner?” observed a life long res
ident, as he regarded the picture the 
other day—regarded it so closely that his 
white eye brows almost brushed the card
board, "Geo. Bedyea used to run those, 
end a good business he carried on, for the 
town was a busy place to live in those 
days. George is living yet, but he’s get
ting on in years. “People sat facing each 
other in the ’b 
hag in an Irish jaunting car.”

"“Ip the foreground of the picture note 
the Kiwi of hand «arts. They went out of 
fashion with the fire, but tm their day a 
good many mm managed to make a hv- 

tiuough their me.
“Just as the teamsters take up position 

on the square and «wait work today, so

jyj

to .El Ihli . ‘a*

toBums torm'

ine *.
“Of the buildings represented none are 

standing. They represent a type be-

* -.'"'XL

tonow
longing to a bye gone age, when the elec
tric oar, telephone, electric light were 
contrivances St. John had yet to know. 
The signs speak for themselves and some 
recall men who, prominent in the com
mercial life of St. John in those days, 
have since passed away to join the great 
majority.

ESP tofor the canton nary _annivOTSM7 ^ 
Robert Bums, celebrated at St.(Written

the birth of----  _ _ .
John (N. B.), Jan. 25th, 1869.)
Troth Mr. President to glade my 
To see on this canid frosty Januar night, 

chielfl. leal, honest, frank an’
kin'

Assembled here on “hamely 
Joke laugh, and Bing an

In temorot auld Scotia’s 
Around this board as far si cast my.view. 
Jov lighta ilk e’l end mantles o er ilk brow, 
As cemunon brotherhood among us reigns 
Sweet as the memory of our native plains, 
Our bond of union may's neer be forgot f 
All men are men but then a Scot ■ a Scot. 
Langmay we ce"*- oor bonne» at the

.
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How to Hold a Position.

By Ihjoldiing a position, says H. J* Hep- 
good, tlhe well known authority on the em
ployment problem, we mean oooatantly in
creasing your employems’s satisfaction by 
steadily developing higher ability and 
surely advancing to larger salary and 
greater responsibility.

There are certain valuable hints to be 
gained by studying the careers of men 
who have succeeded. Although the paths 
by which these men halve won success are 
widely different, there are certain features 
which stand out prominently in all of 
them. These I believe to be the essentials 
for business success—Promptness,courtesy, 
loyalty, hard work .

Promptness je the keynote in this age of 
hustle. Opportunity waits for nobody, and 
the man who is always a little behind is 
.playing a losing game, 
should be rigidly observed. Five or ten 
minutes in the morning, trivial as it may

fare” to dine, 
tak’ a tout by

Column of Fours.
There was a general to one of the Ohio 

regiments in the cd Vi 1 war,” said General 
Grosvenor, at an old soldier symposium, 
“who was tbs most magnificent thing, phy
sically, you ever eaiw—and about the weakest 
mentally.

“He rode out on his horse one morning to 
review Me brigade After the parade he 
thought he would give some orders himself. 
He shouted: ‘Column of fours; column far

aud whose ;employer’s interest his 
loyalty never wavers- _

Associated more or less with aU these 
requisites and overshadowing them all is 
hard work. “Far this,” said President 
Jamies J. Hill, of fhie Great Northern 
Railroad Company, “there is no substi
tute.” You may be lacking in ability, in 
(personality or some other way and still 
succeed; but if you have not the capacity 
for har’d1 work you are doomed to failure.

William E. Corey, the new president of 
the United States Sited Corporations, at
tributes bis first success to “not being 
afraid to do $2 worth of wofik for $1.” 
When a laborer be wheeled so much more 
iron them the other workmen that he was 
soon made foreman over them. The words 
“hard work” come nearer to holding the 
key to success than do volumes of advioe.

ownbe itself, is a pretty sure indication of the 
degree of promptness you will show in 
-more important matters.

“I know of no investment more certain 
to pay large dividends than courtesy,” said 
a successful business man. In the nerve- 
racking, endless rush of affaire there is 
nothing which leaves a stronger impres
sion than a pleasant word or a kind act, 
especially if it be something most men 
overlook. Bnameas courtesy is largely a 
matter of habit and is one of the habits 
we can afford to cultivate.

In the army and navy loyalty is an 
essential far success and- it is no less so 
in the business world. Enthusiasm and 
loyalty go hand to hand; a man cannot 
succeed unless he hns an employer to 
whom he is loyal. The man of the hour is 
the faithful man, ithe man who makes his

Ix>ng”may‘we glory
Long may It be oor greatest, ehdefest boast,

Sff ar STmeTto wtrt-
: * !

X
impurt « • - - .__.

Fir© to my soul find ngjptur© to my noart,

ELT5 -
gæsïJS'Jssïïïr

««To*

ait»& as caw; 

Home, from the summit of a conquered

Heard"frora thy «horee a bold defiance 
hurled.

\

“The soldiers didn’t understand, for they 
did not execute the movement. The general 
stood up in his stirrups end shouted again: 
“Column of fours; column forward!’

■•Still there was no response. Exasperated 
beyond measure the general yelled: ‘What's 
the matter with yon tmbeotieet Can’t you 

Column of fours;

V
Business hours

understand plain English? 
column forward! Here, I’ll spell it for you. 
C-o-l-l-o-m—c-o-l-l-o-m—now do you under
stand?’ ”

RITES WELL OF WHAT HE LEARNED IN CANADA.BRITISHER
Quebec, Montreal, Our Immigration Work, and the Great 

Possibilities of the Northwest Told Of With a 
Graceful Pen.

unassuming representatives of a people 
who, so far as I have seen them yet, 
are frank, and manly, and unassuming 
themselves. In many external aspects the 
Eastern Canadian will appear to the Brit
ish visitor to be little different from the 
citizen of the United States. He has— 
though he hates to be told it—a good deal 
of the accent of Uncle Sam; his whole 
domestic life, his amusements (except 
Lacrosse and the winter sports), his busi
ness terminology, his slang, his hotels, 
his newspapers, his hats, and his exhil
arating liquors are no different from 
Uncle Sam. Also he has the greatest 
faith in fcimself, and in the greatness ol 
bis country, but the fact is not shrieked 
at you through a megaphone, as it might 
be in Chicago.

that abounds in the lakes refused my 
lures, but it did not matter, I sat in my 
first canoe ,and felt the sting of my first 
mosquito; heard the grunt of the bull
frog, and saw the fire-liy flash among the 
trees. “Above all,” said my friend, him
self the child of sentiment, and the moat 
distinguished poet in Canada, 1 don t 
write of the picturesque side of the coun
try, and when you go west confine your
self to the glories of countless thousands 
of acres of No. 1 hard grain, and be 
silent and subdued before the Rockies 
God’s own Rockies, that have been dese
crated enough by kodak and fountain- 
pen. You are here, I take it, for busi
ness facts, and not for the chromo pic
tures; we want trade, not tourist traffis. ’
I said it was well—that Board of a. rade 
figures were my passion.

A vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway was there—under forty, with a 
very much larger salary than a judge in 
the court of sessions, and the laugh of a 
boy; oddly associated with the glance of 
a hawk; the talk on the verandah went 
on trade and traffic—“five years and the 
Grand Trunk will be at the Pacific”—the 
placid eye was murmuring with figures, 
estimates of crop and cargo, and aggre
gates of dollars; and I watched the 
sail above the pines and maples, the dusk 
fall fast on little lochs like the lochs of 
home, embosomed in woods like the 
woods of home. The fox and the red 
deer wander there, a dozen miles from 
Montreal—not a furlong more. It might 
have been Scotland but for the fire-fly— 
tiny meteor among the trees.

Canada’* Wonderful Distances.
On Sunday afternoon we went west on 

the “Ashcroft” sleeper-car, which is to 
be our home as we roam over more than 
ten thousand miles of British America. 
To live, eat, shave and sleep for five or 
six weeks on the same railway car—that 
is the prospect that makes the mighti
ness of the Canadian Pacific Railway man
ifest; it gives the first idea of Canada's 
wonderful distances. We reached Ottawa 
at one o’clock in the morning, and slept 
in a siding till the city awoke. Ottawa 
today is good enough to look upon—with 
beautiful houses and gardens, imposing 
warehouses, and government buildings 
that are the architectural glory of Can-, 
ada—but a few years hence, when the im
provements upon the banks of the Rideau 

Straightway the interviewer fell -oil us, Canal have been effected, and a belt of 
one shell alone in his battery—protective flower parterres runs across the city, the 
tariffs This is in Canadh." To jud*;e capital of the dominion will be among 
K6m the newspapers I daresay there are the most beautiful cities in the empire, 
unfaltering free traders in Eastern Can- The house was not sitting when we vis- 
ada- but at this moment of writing I ited it, but many of the members were at
have still to find a Canadian who does their desks, one or two dictating letters
not think Mr Chamberlain the genius to lady stenographers; one, at least, -n 
of hie race and age. Diplomatically elud- his shirt-sleeves, smoking his pipe. The 
ing the Montreal Caledonian Society, Canadian member of parliament has one 
which had, with typical hospitality, or- golden text for today, and be keeps it 
ganieed a reception," with bagpipes,Celtic permanently before him throughout the 
sentiments, slogans, and whisky in it 1 calendar,it is No frills It is not denied 
spent the evening, twelve miles from the that political life in the dominion has 
citv at St Bruno, in the hills, a paradise some of the corruption of political life m 
of woods and lakes, the summer home of the United States—a fact not general y
two brothers who have been called the known at bome-but one will certainly

Camegies of Canada. The baa* forget that in face of the frank, manly,

muster practically every dialect of the 
Old World. Having spent some cents in 
the immigrant8, restaurant at the wharf, 
where, to judge from the bill of fare, 
everything edible seems to be on sale 
at cut rates, from Abemethy biscuits to 
dishes that have names like the choice 
items of a Hungarian band's dance pror 
gramme, the colonists make a few hours* 
journey by train to Montreal, where they 
transfer to the. great trans-continental 
train that daily sets out on its five days’ 
run to the Pacific Coast.

We Treat Immigrants Well-
Till he reaches his destination in the 

northwest, the exile lives on the cars as 
it might be in a ship at sea. Before I 
saw them I had an impression that the 
Colonist cars were certain to be shabby 
and uncomfortable, whereas I found them 
superior to any third-class carriages we 
have at home, with seats and shelves that 

at night be transformed into beds. 
“Are these your ideal homesteaders?” 1 
asked a Canadian friend who had come 
down to the wharf to meet me.

He cast an accustomed eye over the 
mingled crowd of them moving into the 
cars, and “They’re all right,” said he; 
“but I wish more of them were British. 
We welcome all nationalities to the west; 
there is room for all, but what we want 
particularly is the man whose tongue ie 
English. The best settlers are those that 

individually, not in groups or col
onies. It’s all very nice and picturesque, 
doubtless, to have, here and there through 
Canada, communities of Galacians, Gaels, 
or Icelanders; but the exclusiveness these 
groups endeavor to maintain will always 
militate against their being quite so suc
cessful as the individual settler who tfikes 

homestead where he may feel the in
fluence and watch the ways of older col
onists—of the immigrant from Ontario or 
from Dakota, say, who has had long ex
perience of American soil and American 
methods.” Having seen the settlers land
ed, and having bumped and slid for some 
hours through the streets of Quebec, and 
having summoned some moments of sen
timent on the Plains of Abraham, we re
joined our ship, sailed through the night 
to Montreal, and landed there on Satur
day afternoon.

In Montreal.

Most Entertaining Series of Articles Written by Neil Munroe 
About Visit of the British Chambers of Commerce 

Delegates Here.
i

-i

golden rod that flourish rankly on the 
railway banks, and is an indication of 
what Assinaboia, Alberta, and Saskatchc- 

will be perhaps in less than another

in the next street in-as if they were 
stead of being as far away as Greece is 
from Glasgow. It gave an impressive idea 
of the homogeneity of the country, which 
thirty years ago was so inchoate that 
Ottawa looked on everything west of the 
great lakes as Godforsaken wilderness, 
where only the trapper and the hunter 
tiod, and the voyageur paddled and por
taged. Before the Canadian Pacific Rail
way struck across the continent, parting 
the 'leagues of prairie flowers, winding 
around the heads of inland seas, pierc
ing the mysteries of the Rocky Moun
tains, the Canadian of the old East was 

and provincial, content to think 
the future of his country lay on the At
lantic littoral and its immediate back
ground. It was a 
west of Toronto, and where are you?”

The C. P. R., with two thin rails,hound 
east and west, made the dominion one 
and indivisible. The buffalo has fled for- 

before the railway and the reaper; 
the Indian teepee on the plains has given 
place to the log-house, the frame-dwell
ing, and that soaring architectural atro
city, the grain elevator; in another gen
eration the broad, rich, green belt that 
Manitoba, Assinaboia, Saskatchewan, Al
berta, and British Columbia make across 
the continent with Ontario and Quebec, 
may
thriving people as even the most sanguine 
dare not now prefigure.

Frontenac is a place perched high on 
Dufferin Térraee, and you look—as it 
might be from the esplanade of Edin
burgh Castle—upon precipitous streets of 
houses far below, and French of aspect, 
on a river as 
where float all craft from the ocean liner 
to the Indian’s bark canoe; on an illim
itable prospect of rolling hill and pasture 
land, with an atmosphere so clear thaj 
you fancy you see the truck on a flag
pole which sticks like a tenpenny nail in 
the far sky-lines.

It was Friday afternoon when we got 
into Quebec ; 2,000 settlers for the West 
were poured upon the quays—from the 
Lake Manitoba, the Tunisian and the 
Dominion. Forty thousand emigrants 
have passed through the immigration 
sheds during the present season; the 
stream of them swells steadily and al
most every race in Europe has joined in 
the rush for Regina, Yorkton, Prince Al
bert, Alameda and Edmonton, those lands 
west and northwest of Winnipeg that 
are destined to supply the bread basket 
of Britain in the years to come.

We saw them in the immigration sheds, 
these pioneers—the Doukhobor standing 
lamb-like to have his costume badly drawn 
by a newspaper’s lady artist, his house
hold round him, patient and cheerful to 

land again with no necessity for

Neil Munre, who was in Canada with 
the Chambers of Commerce delegates in 
their tour has written a series of good 
articles for the Glasgow News, recounting 
the British visitors’ trip and their im
pressions of the country, in all a valuable 
and interesting series of sketches. The 
first is here reproduced:

That he has sailed three thousand miles 
from home to find another Edinburgh— 
this time an Edinburgh—by-the-Sea—must 
be every Scotsman’s first reflection as his 
ship comes round the bend of the broad 
St. Lawrence, and Quebec is revealed, her 
feet in drumly waters, her head as arro
gant as that of the ancient citadel that 
looks on Forth and the distant shores of 
Fife. The illusion is dispelled on landing. 
For round him are buildings foreign in 
their arçhitecture; the men who struggle 

ge speak English brokenly; 
French names mix oddly with Highland 

the sign-boards; the green exter- 
taal shutters of the windows recall Nor
mandy, and the people on the streets con
verse for the most part in a patios of 
French.

wan
decade.

It was hard to believe that snows ever 
fell here, or that frosts would ever with
er these gorgeous prairie flowers. There 

shower as well as sunshine accom-

broad as a Scottish firth,

was
panying our progress ; the air was the air 
of the Scottish Lowlands in July, not a 
degree warmer. As if to make us fancy, 
further, that we were not far after all 
from our island home, fog hid Superior as 
our train crept round the bold promono- 
tories of Heron Bay and but half reveal
ed the countless islands of the Lake of 
the Woods.

■

No Annexation,
This United States influence on Cana

dian life is inevitable so long as it is but 
a valley that splits the Appalachian 
mountains from the Laurentians, and no 

breaks the wind that blows over 
the plains and prairies that were once 
the floor of one great inland sea which 
swept from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
Arctic Ocean. But sentiment makes her 

barriers, even among people who 
speak the same tongue, and I have gone 
gunning in vain for the Canadian who 
has any hope or desire for ultimate an
nexation to the United States.

At present, at all events, the ideal of 
Goldwin Smith is as dead as a stuffed 
dog;the “old country” (oh! lovely phrase, 
so sweet to hear on gulf. and prairie, in 
the settlers’ waggon and in the laborers’ 
shack, the shibboleth of a people in a 
land whose lakes alone would far more 
than hold our British islands)—the “old 
country” still claims the heart of Can
ada. And Canada is only discovering her
self; the east now looks to the great 
Northwest Territories with hope and 
pride.

Men in Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa 
made me giddy wth geographical and 
wheat figures. With pencil stubs or 
matches they constructed diagrams rep 
resenting 760,000 square miles of western 
Canadian territory that may yet be the 
home of 200,000,000 people; showed me 
that the merest fraction of this mighty 
area is tilled, and yet confounded me 
with evidence that' from this cultivated 
fraction there will be this year taken 
thirty million bushels of the finest crops 

soil that little

narrow
can

barrier
esae of “two miles

WHEN BABY

f oo^rcont i mi all y 
J&ie something 
aoh or bowel*, 

at onoe give it a 
jjgfcvveet- 
E>te di- 
eük Mr.'. 

Wat., wgo has 
hen m* little

When a baby cries ail 
it is a certain1 erign that tl 
the matter with its 
and the mother shoi 
dose of Baby’s OvjWPablets, whi 
en the sour littlJretomaojl^jp 
gestion and gc-ntlflielaj^neJ^v 
Fred McIntosh, 
had experience,
boy w*as two months oldJ&e beg 
and kept j-L up almost coetrinual\y^&y 
night for Arenl weeks. EgaveJ»i medi
cine, but it^lid not seean aJ^j|
I* had not m this time need Baby s Oy 
Tablet»?, but^Uhe po*r little fellow 
suffea-ing so rDch th«t I sent for jj 
He Vbtained «lost from tjS 
doee, mnd in a 
Since
is a blight, laug*g, good-n 
I hold lhe TabjÆ* 
and chAtfully JFe<« 
mo therem 1 

This i* mh^perdiot 
e Tabli 

for children of all d 
all -their minor aiMfente. Sold by meda- 
cine dealers or sent by mail at 25 cents 
a box by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

for his
crane own

I ones on ever

:

k jbuncome
Impressions of Quebec.

cryIt was a French journalist, with a frock 
suit and a silk hat, the button or an 
order in his coat lapelle, who welcomed 

'"me first to Canada. He might have new
ly stepped out of Maxim’s Cafe in the 
Rue Roy. Ie. We drove in caleches to 
the Chateau Frontenac, an hotel whose 

from the sale of cocktails and 
Collinses must suffer from the arresting 
nature of the scene below it, for the

K be the home of such a great and f
be on
thinking. That is the supreme privilege 
of the colonist at this stage at all events 
—the dominion government does his 
thinking for him so that he may pass 

kind of blissful trance, guid
ed by officials who between them can

Canada’s Possibilities.a
firstNor will Canada’s progress cease there 

with the occupation and prosperity of her 
surveyed grain and ranching lands; the 
new railways now constructing and others 
in project far north of any yet existing, 
will make it plain that the old conception 
of Canada as a narrow rivulet of text 
running through a meadow of margin, so 
to speak, was quite erroneous. What can 
be anticipated of a soil that grows pota
toes and flowers at Fort-Macpherson, the 
most northern post of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, more than 120 miles within the 
Arctic Circle?

These are my reflections after seeing the 
west fi;om Winnipeg to the foothills of 
the Rockies, and from the frontier of the 
United States to Edmonton and Prince 
Albert. What the Northwest Territories 
will shortly be we might safely guess from 
the present aspect of Southern Ontario 
and Manitoba. There is one wild, rugged 
attach of country north of Lake Superior 
that seems absolutely irredeemable till, 
perhaps, the miner arrests its secret from 
it; but Manitoba,, still with plenty of 
room for the settler in it, appeared a 
place of pleasant, far-extendmg farm- 

and villages—a

revenue Ie well, 
ly, and 
I baby. 

|Fi€6t regard 
them to all

west in a tiaiyis was q 
rown epk™cn he h

the

Will mothers who 
? They are good 
= and always curef »Bowm haveS

adachez! in the world, grown on
than a decade ago was looked upon 

fertile than a ping-pong table,
FIVE FIREMEN BURIED

UNDER FALLEN WALL.more
as no more _. 
whose possibilities, indeed, m such places 
as at the fork of the two Saskatchewan 

less than five years ago so little 
valued that countless acres of it were 
acquired by land speculators at from fifty 
cents to less than a couple of dolalrs an

SafeVtnd Elizabeth. N. J„ Nov. 21.—Five firemen 
. injured dm a $175,000 fire in the' l)on- 
Pium-bure Company's building in thiis 

The four-story brick bunkl-

were
were
ner•u: city today, 
ing, ait 'tlhe corner at' Grove and William
son Streets, iwas burned Ito the ground. 
Five men were buried under a wall »n 
Grove street. Their feffllow firemen turned 
stream us on .the burning wreckage and 
(Wed lit isufficdeutHy to alllaw tlhe takes

H acre.
The Effect of the C. P. R.

It is now worth anything from eight to 
twenty dollars, and has appreciated SO 
to 100 per cent, in the past twelve months 
alone. Of these things the eastern Can
adian talked with as much enthusiasm seem to

I»
t*5 lands, prosperous 

country whose quarter of a million people 
thrive like the sun-flower, or the

owns1<
to be ding out.THE BAIRD COMPANY. UA
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OW POULTRY mils 

CAN BE MADE SUCCESSFUL

| ton, Dogby county, who Toft for Yarmouth 
I Wcdncsdsy.

Schooner Arthur, Capt. Seek y, waa in 
I port yesterday with whaièboïifc frtwtt New-4 
! fwindland for Windsor. She sailed dnr- 
I ring the efternoon.

^ I Schooner W. Parnell (YHanra, Capt.
„ __ A. _ , „ . . “I Wm. Snow, which discharged 50.000
B. Frazer on Methods of Retaining Our poUTKfc, 0f anixed fish in the Racqaett-c 
Boys in the Sunday School. 1 yesterday-, lost her main topmast during

W. S. Loggie, M. P. V., spoke on the I the present trip, 
same subject. An interesting discussion Odclfdlowtoip apical» to be hoomii^ m 
, ,, , . . . , _ , , 8 „ , r I Digby at preedit. Several candid-nta were
followed m which Rev. A. Lucas, b. Me-1 halted in the local lodfce tonight and 
Loon and others took part. . I (he attendance was far above the average.
tute m^Februaw h°^ aD°ther ‘ 1>!Sb>> N°v; telegram, reedved ottawEi Nov. iz.-The dominion department
'acl 4-u u'a- a- v I here la-A night announces the death of Agriculture has in operation in Oamada

_lngpd I occurred at lus nome atatw y® ea paring nations, and ten chicken fatten-______________
Miss Laura Snowball returned this I terday, aged 60 years. The deceased vas stations—sixteen in all. nRITlIRDV '• Bert, Frank amd iWiHned Titus. RêV. W.

i . viriT* « ,r<ru nM a well-known druggist in that city, lie p^try breeding stations are located OBI I UAKY. - v -iLroEizre of" SMi «mk left toMrs LJ. Tweedte ank M^/ E. Hutch- sCt ”f ffiÆÆ’Æœ ' ---------- Lt tana! and to daydhe body

tamn left Thursday for a trip to New Vancouver (B.C) one’ half-brother’ H SM Daniel O'Rourke ^ I*4* **'“

Miss Alice Loggie is visiting friends in I fôd^we’êtwf^donê aster,M^y rt?e dSub^otar^h^1 are® tail®.°WnSe Daniel O'RoUt&e, a 'rra!,ecf5l

Richibucto. I Short of Dicbv houses are 80 feet long and 16 feet wide for seventeen yeara jalra,tar of St. JMawem e Frederick S. Th motet*---
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Kerr, who I ™ ’ ( Schooner Laura C. arrived and cdntatn ten breeding pens «to"»! died Friday at Ms residence, -26 • , —

died Monday evening, was held Thursday here ]let night from Lunenburg via West- £pSSS tibmVe exertlsin^t>m£. and are flnunsefe Street, after: «a long iBn^. ^ faeZm known dhaTitene^^aontoeyt, took

rrizœt w ^ .rioMmtx^T & «
Lean, of St John’s, and Rev D. Hen- ^ * hdp°p rd by Se Bt« gf&Le. He Zt nearty eighty y-™ df

derson of St.. Andrew’s Churches. Ap- &.hr R ]>, Hardwicke, Capt. Perry, is quarter» are A by age- Ill tallto «œupeffled ta roluramem *jm
propnate music was rendered by the I off Di wood and piling from a cheap burlap-covered frame. The foW16 WOTk about itihree ymre «go. ;He m aihteet
choirs of these two churches. The pall* I riAmp-nl#mnrf- for ]>iirbv\ are kept warm at night- On account of the, M ^ trwflhdB iwttfe. formerly M^l BoOP» ^

rr*V^r^VR?;,I £ * *** ^ ^ L*R. Gould, A. G. \\ oods John Sinclait, a ^ here today. The only shipping off sin8ie poultry house. dkugJitems. The eldestt Son is Patrick
James McLean and M Johnstone. A I m b however, is the B. B. Hardwicke. It M the Intention ol the department. of o'Rootnke, of the Western Union Tele-
beautiful wreath from the pupils of the I ___________ agrteulture to develop the utility-typeetraln , j- ^«tr
Sunday schools of the deceased was on Oionononn of barred Plymouth- Rocks and to diStrlhute graijii buainoss office staff.

the casket. The interment was in the PASRSB0R0. gT SSSi
Riverside cemetery. I _ „ 0 _T M were eold to tee farmers; The demand for

Mrs. H. V. Bunting and son are visit- I Parnyboro, N. S., !Nov. 20. ljartenesfe Plymouth Rocks has grehitily increased thiâ
:ntr relatives in town I prevaik, hot Over Jordan, but over our year.

Invitations are out'to the marriage of slreete and tamos, «tjrijn ««
Miss Bertha McLean to Michael Searle, I hav2 been w.66 enoiigh to keep tbeur lamps houses. One incubailor -will generally helteh
which is to take place on Wednesday, I <n case of need. A hatch between our ag œuny chickèns as 20 sitting hens. The
Nov. 25th, at the residence of John Me- town council and electrical engineer is the most ^tHrtaotoir method ef rem^ng swo ot 
Donald, King street muse. The CdgkWerta, left ta jx^t and "‘^“^^tiers.^'^hmise and

William Mather has purchased half an I the council cannât manage the dynamo, broojer m cheap ta construotiem and can
interest in the Chatham Steam Laundry. I hence the darkness. be built at home. It I® profitable tor ai-

Steambûàt Alexandra expects to make A- wooden ware factory is among the most every farmer n«ra ISSgJlFSZX 
Suæex, Nov. 20.—The annual meeting of ]ier last trip of the season down river I probabiltties of the near future. The town ybickem raring stations are operated

ithe Sussex and Studhdlm Agricultural So- on Wednesday, 25th. I council is willing to make conceeeions for at cmooutdmi (Que.) ; Andover PN. B.l, and
ciety and Farmfere’ Institute, No. 21, will A barge with a cargo, including hay, | the encouragement of such a factory and a Vernon Bridge (P. E. I.) They carry on the
be he» in Medley Memorial Hall on Tues- molawes, tobacco and other winter sup- company » spokto of as being willing to «me work es the poultn- breedi^etauons 
day, December 1, at 2 o’clock p. m. plies, valued dt about $3,000, for D. accept them. We feel the ne^l of just **#£*£**«*

Ed. Connelly, John Lucas and Murray Loggie apd J« : & W. Anderson, Church I eucli th ings ito give emproyment to ear ^>arreij pjÿtooufh Rocks. Tlhere
Gamblim have leased Alhambra skating Point, was about to leave the wharf when I (Habo-rkig é!a«?. ’ ' epeotoJly ^fre^ected Plymouth Rock pühets a
ntnk and are fitting it up for business. UTWas fbrtuiiatëly discovered that sher bad Thirty Old Maids from SpnngliiU rér fattening stitibtis aire located
They will have all in readiness as soon- sprupg t a® leak. The 8*. .Nicholas pumped I çentiy <yur ^own end gave an en : at Sdfitfwicb (Ont,>; Stanford (Qu»; Rogeqrs-

U AM PT H M £U6 the leather permits- The price of sea- her out, while about twenty men dia-Iter tainanenit in the intérêts oi the Y; M. ViUe (N. Bast Amherst and Northeast
Vli« eon xtifckete hai-5 been made within the: charged the Tear-go. *'■* ' I C. A. of Spri^hill. Therr vteft was 'tfongaree 1 wàd^Bl-

Jtaanptoto, ST- B, Hov. 19-^Lti tlhe pro- reach of ail and a succe^-ful reason is pre- - F/JJ. FJeale has shipped over 60,000,000 I financnaUy a succeag. Some of their jokeo B^rf ’̂Th^ iuSrtwuSon stations
ha*e /x>isrt ihore' today only one petition dieted for the enterprising young men who feet of deals this season. I were ia tittle rough on some of our oacn- purtihase chickens from the farmers for fat-

. r-j-n p.iliRrrf. have it in ohainre. - I êlors. tenlng- The stations have an equd pmentof

*agSir x Æ N..2, Bm:, G*nJ,, Ft. TRACY STATION J'iUÎ ™ »7S?2i ïi ir» SSSï JîSkfSÏÏ «T& «f«S&tsrtu 1ti^s£sr&.us&.^TRACYSI. _sa-ï.y»“swsm • îpft Tuesday December 8, will be the date on Traicy Station, ^ov. 21—One of Tracy s I ^th the D. A. R. whereby satisfactory tlon of the neck, pressed into a square shape
appointed ^numsto^x, he having lrft ^ suJex wül decide oldest and most respectable women paæed daril communication will be had across the and paoked into boxes.

“ J,?* wï SSLSTrWl away y^erday to the p^on of M- \BJn with Wdfvillo of King*- J"* " g &
îng Morrell. of Colorado be he,d in George W. Powler’a budding, George Burtt. The deceased had been ^rt aa at rffceent. Mr. Itogan spent Sun- ™ farmer3. chickens on aU the principal
1'ingtion Everebt MomeU, ot capringnewi Bank of New Brunswick visiting at Ruaiagormsh last- week, and I day town forming new acquaintances Canadian markets and to show . thé con-
(Maiss.) ; Jessie Louisa Morrell, of Bump- , M Georoe Tjallett last meht feeling sick, was taken to the home o(£ her I d Vyi,y,ng friends. Burners the Improved quality at orate-fed
^gave a la^f dupSe whist “^ty ^ A * Indication^ point to an deetton in the ÆWStSKi

oil'lldrem of deceased. The estate œ valued wMch 38> guft,ts were prœsnt. Supper of paralyei» followed and though Dr. Mur Btar future. Great Britain. The price received per pound
at $2,700—$1,100 real and $1,600 personal. served at 11 30 and tlie entertain- toy, of Fredericton Junction, was called, I Mrs. Capt. Waœop h&B gone to Hills- ls tram 10 to 33 cents, plucked weight- This
The citation gramted retainable in three mcilt' ca!me to a dose shortly after 12 nothing could be done. She had been a boro to join her hueband whoBe veeeel J11! ^^ATwtaSn^toetTSacL.is
momtihs; Waltar H. Trueman, .pnoator. o’clock. widow for some' years .and leaves a large I tjre Hartney Wy goes to Philadelphia end jg? eMVttaq todeaMre v^j recognize the

Rev. J. M. GauMtoae, aesiatomt to Rev. Master Gtorden McKaV entertained a oonnectign' to^mwm their sad joee. ; I from there to Florida. She Will aooom- «jms oriYattoà ehlckehs and pay ah ioCTeaa,- 
C. D. Schofield, lhas medgnied and has ac- of h„^ yodnK friends it a birth Mies Ella Mereereau, wthojs teaohmg I ^Dy hrt- Ünttfaffl: on 'the foÿifgé. . ‘ ed price v*r pound for them. . ,

■oeprted the itoetorship of the Bpirirtpal wtv Mght at McAdarn, is home 'for a fêfr (Mÿ* ^ ^ ' " ■ - ■ ■»
dhitirch at MoAdato. tDurimg ithe two years - ----- ----- — Mrs. R. Burtt shot -a targe deer cm Mon: 1 MURH A ALLAN ' wit “the8 stattons^end lean?®the tnod^rn

that Itfr. GHalstonei Iha» been iu Hampton •' nriHCnrifil I C xl"' ' ..day last. !.■«,•. At .......... - «> ■ r ' •nu methods of klllfn*, ptoOklng end’ shaping
the -'has mad« mealy friend*, wtoo, »«• LtNI KtVILLt. - C, G..Lawrence, eehqpl teacher here, i* I .dhlckwa. The mft in otage of die
Itfliey regret ta' diepaatture from amomget "Oantreirilie, Nov, 20.—The 'new' eletiaic Jo. 5!“°*^ Say* That Halifax I* the WlfltW Port df âhhoéaT of toi fattld” chickens.
Iriiem, Wish -him prosperity m ta « field (have 'been dot m St. Jamen’ chmch fldloal is larger than it has been for eornê J , lu Bposa
of tabor. a2d '' time, 4» pupfla bemfc wjBeg. ’ _ ■ ... 1 V- ««“ff* ;! IlluiVatlrg Chicken Fettering.

Amhctad’Wlkiamton,- of i(ta pfaoe, wbo Wai MaoDonJd'and la.'i&iiend wept déer -^è^wW^rooT^ . The' dominion department pt agriculture,

bas been telegraph operator at Porches- hlmt4 i^t wdok and dhot four deer. ! ec^T'iWfon 'Staon are rriok- Halifax: ,N6y<l-'I-'^Mhfax «r .tto wm- on illustTiaoii chicken fattening work
tor for «ah* tome, teas 'beta trameferred A ddb ta 1^^ ^rgamized here . Mr’ ter [ion d Uanad?, AVe are not influenc- for three yeârs at Renfrew (Ont.) When the
to Rolhero-y. , ^ a rMen't ** ed at atl by thSincrease of rata for im- - —

The mail y uvemkof Mi* N. M. BaaPe* The meeting waa.M' Thum-. “AifjL Lunnen *, eogaged’Sn hauling mwant RSa^H*. ‘ilk. ' StareJtata SenlreT in chtoken fattening

ffis^raTSiM; tSs$?/tiSs:S?iSs .eSe *s wsv »- »» Lg^msseviSP eesessAest «!
tt teioe jh^w-' -A>ry>a®py„t™» Tracey received quite a wtô^rri^%^ We «’ty^^ftitod'by S^vta^hV*™^ to%«d”«hta^^ms
&e S ^t'fiheb^rStaTlta8 T* T Pi&yim ^ a d0g 0ne *nPt Of the ^TJT
has.1,* for years .ta of the IritoNg S rT ^^ ^ , __ ________ - ^

ladies df Hamp.on, amid has alwfijs been The iwca, ther has been very -deiigiiUui . > { t0 ***e LV* -II , .* trJnv ed. This year t,hc farmer erected a poultry
a staiundh mefluber-of ifte SJpifidoipl dMirdhy needed tn mlr.ke the isoing DIGBY. J wmter fleet, Site js. due today. house costing *200 and Is engaging In the
Where she will be grautHy taeeed. ««d U,UD,‘ Referring to the proposal of the C. F. business extensively. Be speaks very tov-

JoJin Dawson, foitmerly of CampbeBtoo, The vitiege has beep quite gay lately. Digby, Nov. 20.—1’red P. "Warner, son I R. to t ike immigrante from ^ ^ n 1 ctlckJns ln .me fattening8:reita and is ship-

sur “• ^sVs5S5.,iSSS!SffiSrS.ïSÏSiÆ
wtaMM^jiaiiw SSSZifSZfLiS-JSi- XC S, S.W. r-ysnsrs&vssjssitg:Krt,trt5.w™" ----------------- cdtSTSisï,Zfrszfc* <elsk-—;s^rsjsmt

Thnwww McKn.iiolht rtf Ttoolnn. w»,o on MDAIPTHN He holds a responsible position, with tlie I they would continue to do eo. Tairted. could mot have been sold for more
Puucap McKiuuglhit. of Bostai, wlfio as on IflUNb I UIX. Erta Tanta CrariWY “If we were running all our steamers than 60 cento per .pair. It was then difficult

bus way to Uphem, stopped off today to . , rt . , I „ r hn ■>- b6„ail Mr Allan, “as the to buy first class chickens. A great nnm-
his Mend, Rex R. Cannier. It is Mono tom. Nov. 22—(Special)—The dele- Wm. Craig, son of Le*lae M. Craig, ot I to .-t. donn, eg n , ber of 7Æf,hoI-na an/1 scrub chickens were

■armored tW Ihiis tain to TMism is a verv gain*» representing the order of railway Acnciaville, Digby county, was elected a I contract originally read, it might De tut raleed ,ty the farmers. This year almost
^ ^ 5«to oTthelC R. are here to inter- state senator Massachusetts in the re- feront, but this year we are trying to fermer owns a first class flock of

mtenedtang one. ^ T , “T nûri$ «Wfion« 1 work up a bufanea? via Halifax. The barred Plymoute Rocks.raWT53l?."t?S3£ Mr and Mre jLt Corewell amd fam- «Mount of business wül depend entirely d^

These beautiful animate are «(panted to be govemtag the ud^ies of ctakswhichth e dy^have ^Jbeir^lMinovmJarm^at on h-^uppo  ̂je^rec ve n ^XmTof^wHJdd”:

"seSÊtsatsai*'sraïS-tuSzt&nsr**''***■*• «'fcion of darks ând.1 ooefleo to &diust flaJ.- moved to LAinontmrjf JSH- • vaj 1 . - ’ . . - -■* poultry business rficdvsU b i^roa/t l©pwisto galtinm" one im. ™?n CICT™,MKL iVéll Wresided at the Sea Wall, Rose- j deals, your apple shippers give us apples, ^ 1j5dtmt of the operation of the Ulustra-
, jMta iB Don*'d,, of Westbpook (Me.), 8™® to acoomdanto with length of eer- «ixtv-five veaie I Bnd your pulp shipper» give us pulp' we tlon fattening station, the farmers are plras-
fe visiting ta tatou-, Mm. J. Edgett. vire aod position oœupied. The députa- wa>- rS/J jT'cAy Cove ’ has pnr- wiU undoubtedly make it pay. Ycé, the ed with toe increased returns received from

>tL Maihed R. Seovil is home from a ^ ^^intment with Mr. Fielding ™gVayland £n’ B.aJcom whole thing depends largely on fhe Nova ^totad ^

.ptaritot Visit with Mend* an Halffax. ^offioita are, with the acting ^ery,” and will continue the Scoria shippm^^ ^ ^ ^ bui,dmg “Um ”n

minister omspectiog dfhie read in Nova T, • „ . j>upert from St John two steamers of 12,000 tons with turbine
Scotia and ore expected home tomorrow. , , _ , train from Annapolis, engines and seventeta-knot speed, and

The members of the O. R. C. here from ™de medal teta totogta todtT I three steamere. with toe Tunisian and Ba- 

other points are Jas. E. Gauvin, Levis; .Ja-hu^ Stark of St John has sold his j variait, should have mails at Halifax
H. H. James, W. D. Kelly, St. John; prot)erty <>n ^aber street ’to Nathaniel J w'U'.in a shorter time thafi twenty-knot
Murdoch McLeod, Ohaa-lottebown ; Geo. Maarreorvr of the T) A R. steamer Prince I steamer» via New York. The two «team-
Dmvney, Halifax. The rest of the com- ftupcl^/ ’ ■ I era will lessen the time about twelve
mibtee are expected tomonroir. Rtehon Courtney will hold confirmation I hours. The present steamers crossed the

in Holy Trinity church nest Monday even- Atlantic this summer in six days and
j five hour»? and twenty minutes. Ih'ia 36 

The Salvation Army hayrack* is being a record breaker. The first big steamer 
repaired at Freeport. «?", ** ready a August next and rt re

Rev. E. H Howe, who has a farm at hkely that her second voyage wdl be made 
Kingston Station, has resigned toe pas- to Hauiax The .«ter ship will be ready 
lorate/of the Freeport Baptist church. -nthe following year and each steamer 

A tent of toe Maccabees has been or- will be 1,500 tons greater than the pa
ganized in Westport. entsteamem and the passenger accommo-

Ernest Walker of Tiverton, white play- dation will be of the very highest class 
mg with powder and trying the effect of “In the summer the mans will be land- 
a match, lost the end of his thumb and ed at Rxmousku much earlier than at pre- 
shattered two of his finger». I e™t. This year one steamer reached there

The fiehmoen at Petite and Grand Pas
sages are doing well when weather per- __ r- c ,
mito them to grt on the grounds. The fisher- Umake the passage to Halifax m five daj-s 
men off Digbv Gut are terribly annoyed and 12 hour* and to Rimoueki tn six

unusually days.”

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
3 « " ^ ^ ' i ^Li - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -— ^ •’

ices for eggs Begin, give tiflJF! 
ice a day, £APullThT Pullet

fsi<.2:<1v-j-.ce* jt

Ionl->v§ 1 he Dominion Government Has 
Established Brooding and Fatten
ing Stations Throughout Can-

St. ManltiBB ]^'ljenx5halnitB, AiasbcialtnKm-. At 
tthedr meeting an Monday evem/ing. ait the 
store of J. & S. Tiitufi, Mâchael Ke'üy was 
dhoseai ohajotmaai, E. A. Tjitus eearv-t-ary. 
Thieir mariai objecte are firdt, to give tiiie.iT 
utirijbed supiport ito ithe Hampton & St. 
Mtturtarw rati!way, amd secondly, to combine 
for the purchase of large quantities of 
flour, feed amd other staple artioks, so as 
to sypply ithedr ouetomero at ithe lowest 
paseiMe majtes. A committee consisting of 
the cfliarirmains amd S. E. Vaughan, S. V. 
SkiMien and E. A- Titus was apporinted 
for ithe purpose of drafting a ooms. taitriom 
far the govemmemit of the society.

erFREDERICTON.
makes all food more 

Stimulates to efcg 
K" Costs only 1 cent every 
o make a hen a great layer, 
deafer hasn't It, we send 1 pkg,
.. i lb.can, f 1.20; six,|8. Express 
Sample heat poultry paper free. 

1. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston. Mass. »

N<
Fredeiictom, Nov. 20—(Special)—At the 

county court chambers yesterday, beiore 
Judge Wrileon, on the application of A. 
R. Siipp, in the case of the Kr.ng \ts. Harry 
iRollieon, charged with forgery, baril Was 
granted to 'Rollieon- The sum fixed wafl 
81,000, $500 on the prisoner’s own account, 
and two t^ecuritiee of $250 each, to be ap
proved of by the attorney-general.

Theodore Roberts, the well known 
author, and Mss Frances Allen, formerly 
la nuire at Victoria Hospital, will be 
united in -maLràmony on Saturday, Nov. 
28. On Monday, the 30th inet., the happy 
coup1 e will sad from Haifax for Barbados, 
where they will temporarily reside. Mr. 
Robert* gees to the West Indies to repre
sent the Independent Magazine, a weekly 
literary publication of New \ork, of which 
he wa* sub-editor in 1897. and w^eut to 
[Bermuda in 1898 to represent.

Th? new Marysville post office >vas offi
cially opened yesterday, with Geo. W. Fos
ter in charge and Fred Smith as assistant. 
lAl-x. Thompson, of the St. John post 
office stiff, has been at the factory town 
for ihe par*t day or .two. Marjwvilie has 
now got a po.?t office as modern and finely 
fitted u}) as -there ie anywhere.

Miry Kate Corrigan, an aged mari den 
lady, was .th-'s morning taken -to the Mater 
[M iseiicor diae Home for odd ladies at St. 
John.

Fredericton, Nov.
Richards will case again comes up at 
Newcastle tomorrow before Judge of Pro
bates Thompson. A. J. Gregory, K. C., 
and Havelock Coy, representing the con
testants, and R. W. McLellan, represent
ing the other heirs, left on this after
noon’s express for Newcastle.

The output of manufactured cotton 
from the Gibson mill since last June has 
amounted to the sum of nearly $500,000. 
These goods have been sold., in all parts 
of Canada from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as well as large consignments to 
Australia and New Zealand, and business 
is still booming.

iftl^and* % lu
di

IIada.
I
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WOODSTOCK. 4

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 20—(Special)— 
The met proceeds ot£ toe Bupper ini toe 
Opera House last enreming, im aid of tiie 
Carteton Ooumty Hospital], wore

.1

about
•the$880.

rt dosed 
disposed

Adjourmed Oartetom cinmiit 
today.' The fdtlotwing cases s 
of this week:—

Goodjeàl vs. Burpee, for sediuctiom, result
ed in a dteagreememit, W. P. Jones far 
plaintiff, and J. 0. Hartley for defendant.

S. Miles Jomes vs. Alex. J. Wallace also 
resudbed in a disagreement. W- P. James 
far plainlhiff, amd F. B. Gairveil for de- 
femdamit.

J. J, Hail vs. toe Tobique Mammfaotur- 
dmg Oompamy. action of aecoumt. Verdict 
far pilaintaff tor $3,265. F. B. GaxveM for 
plaintiff, amd A. *B CoamieiU, K. C., for 
defendamit.

me prov- 
iidcoumts 

Ctairy 
' ; t5re Outa- 

iness

umacs, iiuavii^- l**',1‘u"^jr"

Co., Anlhensi, Bites * Éioeifid» 
img Oo., i'tid mamy Wèüî fentota '-S 
bouses. ' >■ '. ' V' *’■

Mir.. Thflmpaom ties bc.au itt Sac mnamy 
anon tills with am internal .'troffbte^ toat even 
am operation tâüi '&>< 
plucMy kept af lite-eta^ on!Ly
bible to silt up to'bed. fHe teayta a> .widow, 
toasneriy Mm OKre/Pf ta» «*ty, Wn<l five 
noms amd trop daugiabep,, itiie 
iourtam ytart. He wjts 'a.WfWQ»*
W. J. TJiompstm, of . St. Jah», e»d was

*^iafiiKw-i.
of <$u»x« Kltae -*latiw$lillt rdÉÉGte and a
man of liigh t-liaracter. He was a, most 
Careful anil; oomsciemtious aceauintanlt. 
Deep symi.atoy is felt Mr toe bereaved 
family.

James F. Carney.
The death of James F. Oamey occitrrtd 

Friday after: a lingering dllfiess. 
widow and six chiMren survive. Mr. Car
ney was well known amd popular ■ wito 
the general public, having been a toll c-dti 
lector at t’iir.etbn ferry for eleven yeare, 
and he was a meet obliging offkrial.

he
;

A23—(Special)—The
only
kite

SUSSEX. /
James Brown.

Word van received Friday of .the 
dieatih at Vend/uin ihoepiiftd, Quebec prov- 
riiiice, of Jomcti lirowii, a weflfl kjuawn mer- 
dharnt of Newcastle,' NartalMLMubeaiand 
cttutoty. Mr. Birowm wae a ’nfl-tive of Scdtf 
kund, but ihad lived oui tlhe MsxaBkîhi. 4or 
nutuny years. He was aberut yeaff*â
bf age and uumianriied. Oue sister and a 
-mieee reskle din Newmsrtle. Mr. Bnown 

dry goods merdhaiiit, and was weU 
and faivoraibf-jy knowm to fit. Jdhm mer- 
dhamte «having busmees in Newicaurtle. He 

farmerfy a caunfty ccxuiuoiÉiioa’i amd has 
been iwardem <*£ Nartihiuiinibeaiaind couwty. 
The news of hie death will Ibe beard iwijith 
sinmne regret, eapecriaMy along itihu^-Mira- 
miidhi.

- •*?
Gefird MitDJnàlii

-rrtie aéàlh occurred Sunday of OerSM, 
Kixtwn nKxjtlm’ old soil of Mr. and 3*»« 
J. J. MacDonald, of 61 Ilorrisan. dtr^t. 
He a Very bri#it Mbtte-fellxnw étodyte 
death, caœied! by mngeetrion ifpllowSag an 
attack of measies, ,wafl <a terrible shoaki,1x> 
the ptirente, Who have the eymipaithy. p£ 
many friends pn their troub^

r n-‘-c-:* \are no

,V $r.
was a

iwaa
- w

Mrs. John W6e)<er, Amhwrt. r
Amtast, N. 8., Tfov. 21—(SpceinJ)—The 

dentil took {face «ton morning at her mi- 
demae. lower Victoria stréèt, of Méf." Em
ma, J. Baker# Widow iff Joihm W. Baker, 
aged eighty years. The -deceased- ■ lessee 
eight children, Jap*» E. amdi John Baker, 
of Baitrcmsfidil ; B. W., coflector Of cus
toms, amd Edward (Bakér, of .Andgxrfl ; 
Mis. Hodgeom, of Amlliiengt; Mro. D, B. 
Oumminge, of Truro; Mr». W. J- 'fftitoir 
oean, of Lawton (Ota), «rod Mpv JdM. 
..Atkinis. of . v amçmunw. 
a aster eftoi@ite.te J K. Btal 
funeral will be on Mondny after

. . -r i 1“ ' • X 51* f*Z». - »'- - ■ 'X-
„ » i. towsuB Ajfh
Hey); E,5»uod$rs> -~-

Maehiae, Me.s Norv, $,ra&1Micga mputae 
the loss Of Bb éatéemei cîtTzen m die 
deal till of Henry E. SUtindltae, who" parted1 
away Friday afternoon. jMir.'1 SatadBts 
was bom dm Nova Bcoti®,- ■ but wbnt -to 
Glouoeeber when -a -y*™» mepkood,; <!#*•- 
wards.repnoyed to,.‘¥wllW,.vtopre frtohpa 
resided far about to»mty7eighit yeaira. Dur
ing this tigne be haï' oomductaÇ 'awSilnWt 
Cm Main, street. . -r'" ‘ ’ - ■

1

Mr, Gagnon, M- P. P.
Narcisse A. Gagnon, M. P. P., of Mad- 

awasika, died Friday at' his home in 
St. Basil. He had been ill all summer 
and passed peacefully to rest. Mr. Gag
non was bom sixty-nine years ago in the 
province of Quebec and became a School 
teacher there. Later he settled in St. 
Basil becoming a general merchant and 
meeting with, commercial success.

SP. was a prominent man, had been 
wàrcfèn df Iiis county for several terms 
and was re-eledted to: the council at the 
last elections. . He served twice as M PA’., 
being -.last elected in 11XJ2 with Thomas 
Claire. Mr. Gagnon. Was a Liberal .m 
politics and’ à man df Stirling qualities. 
He is survived by bis wife, who S a sis
ter of- Levite Thereauîtj ex-M. P. P., of 
■Madawaeka ; several nephews and nieces 
made up his household., 

it ev
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Revi H. N Parry
. WoUfvüS-e, Nov. 20—dPhia community 
was utairtied on WledMeindiay by the sudden 
death of Rev. H. N. Flamy at Gaspereau, 
about tWO. miita fcOm here. He was on 
the way,to the.port office, tes» than a 
quarter ot a Me from-ttih pairsonage,when 
(he was overtaken twi-bh dizziness, had to 
sit down, lost conseiouenesB, and being 
removed to bis «home, died within am hour 
without rallying from his first attack. His 
death is ascribed Ito organic heart trouble. 
Funeral eei-vices took place today from 
the parsonage and toe body was sent to 
its native place, Port Maitland, for inter
ment, ibis brother accompanying it.

Mr. Parry was ordained at Gaspereaiu 
in 1877 and (his successive pastorates were 
Oheggogm, Lockepart, Ohio, Upper Aylee- 
,-ford, New Glasgow, Chester, Melvam 
Square amd finaflly the church «in which 
he began his pastoral work twenty-six 
years before. He «leaves five dhiMren and 

widow, daughter of Mr. Webber, of 
Oliester.

He was a member of Hamriood lodge, 
No. 91. F. & A. M.

He wSs abontt axlty-fire years of age 
apd 6s survived by hjs «wife, seven tains 
tad one daughter, Ha écMoüé: Geoage 
amid Fiitz, who rèdiiâe m Gloucester Mate) ; 
Oh axles, who resides at Dorchester (Mass) ; 
William, who «resides in Baiugotr; Samuel, 
«of Bath; «and Harold, Herbert rod Penny, 
who are still alt hpnye.

,M. Pheeney,
Word received from St. Francis (P.Q.) 

Monday morning brought toe sad news 
to Fredericton of the death by drowning 
of Matthew Pheeney, a former resident 
of that city. ' ‘

About a week ago the deceased left 
McGuerney’s Hotel at St, Francis, tç, 8° 
over to the Maine shore, but hcr.giet Ijis 
death before hë reached the. other aide.

Deceased'wâs abolit 40 years o( age .paid 
when a young fellow wgrs a njWs ,4g|nt 
for the late Owen hfcLaughlifi anjd.^ater 
for toe C. P. R. For tjre* past'tow^s 
he has been employed as cbok in the 
lumber woods. Deceased was married blit 
had been divroeêd. His father wti the 
late John Pheeney and Bernard Pheeney,' 
of Fredericton, is his uncle.

Analysts say that mutter is the mist 
nutiltloua article of 81 et, closely foilowèd by

« mm
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ChaflssTitur > :

Cheurlies Titiiie died alt liia ihomie, Titus* 
'Mills, Friday afternoon. He was pro
prietor of the mills, a man over seventy 
yieaina otf age. Deceased had been ailing 
srimoe spring. Ha iwee one of the county s 
.be&t known and most respected Tesidenitis. 
He married iMias Eomioe Dykeman, of 
Jemiaeg, who survives him, and tlie chil
dren livimg are: Mrs. Peter Mdint^irp, Sft. 
Joihm; Mrs. John Snoiw, Moncton; Mrs. 
Angus MctLeon, fit. John, and Messrs.

PARKINDALE.
Parkindale, Elgin, N. B., Nov. 19. We 

have had quite a fall of snow and the 
sound of the sleigh bells are heard again.

Thos. Beaman, of Boston, is home to 
see his father, Deacon Wilfred Beaman, 
who is seriously ill.

A. G. Parken is building a new store, 
his residence. W. E. Locke

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

Out flowers may be kept fresh by adding 
salt to the water.

CHATHAM. WAS TROUBLED jWITH PAIN 
IN HER HEABT FOR 

SIX YEAK.

quite near 
has the contract and expects soon to have 
the outside cdtaplete.

Miss Edith Parkin has gone to Hills
boro to visit her sister.

Mrs. W.H. Mace, of Weymouth (Mass.) 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Alfred 
Parkin, but returned home yesterday.

Mr. Allan, of Elgin, preached in the 
ball here last Sunday.

FIVE DOLLARSChatham, Nov. 21—The 22nd Chatham 
parish Sunday school convention 
in St. Andrew’s Hall Friday afternoon 
and evening. The afternoon session was 
opened at 3 o’clock by devotional exer
cises, led by Rev. A. Lucas, field secre
tary; A. F. Bentley, president of the 
county and parish, occupied the chair, 
and Miss Laura Morrison acted as secre-

was held z sent now 
will secure'ouldExpected HA Friend 

T "Find Her Deal
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH iitary pro tem.

Rev. A. Lucas conducted a lengthy and 
helpful conference on Our Sunday School 
Preparation for 1904, dealing particularly 
with How to help our teachers, How to 
increase attendance and the grading.

The evening session met at 8 o’clock, 
the devotional exercises being conducted 
by Rev. D. Henderson. *

A very practical and helpful address 
on the Church’s Duty Towards the S. S. 
Teachers, on selection, training and 
sipiritual growth, was delivered by Rev. 
J. M. McLean, after which Rev. A. 
Lucas spoke for fifteen minutes on Pyr 
ish Work, giving a very interestin 
count of his work through the 
and the meetings held in the 
parishes.

The next item on the pr 
Our Boy Problem, when J 
fully prepared and injÆ

ST. MARTINS. 24 hours earlier than the White Star line 
to New York. The new steamers will lolxon, N.B.C. Bydrean, 

wa« completely cured by
St. Martins. Nov. 20—Walter Sweet, 

(who IhaB spent toe poet five yearn dm our 
northern gold regions, returned last week, 
ïîe da dtaying at toe «home «of Hi's sister, 
Mil». Joihm C. Boyer. M. Sweet speaks on- 
riwiK<a£ta'ioall1y af -tlhe oppolirniüias afforded 
gober amd ri-mdiuetnioue youmg mien, im tihalt 
region. Hie eays tlhat last suimmier -im the 
AU:n cetrion 'îx’fnieipe (he woiked, the lowest 
axiaigies were $3 .50 ,per day amd JboardL 

Aintthuir tund H. W. DeFome^t, wditili their 
wives, payed a flying vJeft't to St. Mairbine 
itiliris -wieiek.

filt. IMaititins lias -tinirty oiitizanti whose 
than eriigduty yearns.

until1
with the dogfish which are _________________________
plentiful for this season of the year.

A iatçe fleet of schooners are at West- | J^E LARGEST STEAMER IN
port waiting for a chance -to go to sea.

Tug Marina, Capt. C. F. Lewie, left 
here at 4 o’clock this (morning for üvlete-
ghan River to tow to eca the new tern I Belfast, Nov. 21.—The Wih'iibe Star line 
^schooner Albert D. 'Mills, Capt. Snow, I steamer iBallitic, the largest steamer in the 
with potatoes for Havana. ^ _ ; I world, was sucoesefullly launched, tihis

Schooner Cepola, ashore in St. Mary s I ^^ornijmg i,n the teeth df a severe gate. Her 
Bay, did not floa't yesterday s tide- The | ^jypùaoement ris 9,800 tons, 
insurance company , is endeavoring to get 
her off.

Schooner Gazeile, Capt. Albright, is at 
Bear River for fit. John, chartered by 
Clark Bros.

Scliooner Bessie, picked up abandoned 
at sea and towed into Yarmouth, will be 
purchased by Wm. Warner, >r., of Plymp-

^INlfcitURN’S
Hea.il andlNervJ

JANUARY 1ST., 1905.
THE WORLD IS LAUNCHED. ills.

cc in the follow- 
Kibled with a pain 
ness for six years, 

uld not lie on my left 
Wa. doctor but got no re- 
mpletely discouraged. 1 
ould live long and expect

ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. 1 had not used half the bos 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble."

Price 50 eta. per box or j for $1.15, all 
dealers, or

She tells o 
ing letter : “1 was
in my heart and 
Most of the time 
side. I consult 
lief and was i 
did not think^

ext

We return you your 

money if you are not 
satisfied.

xy
erent 4ages average more

Tfoene are twk> women great-gixirndimoitlbe'. , 
iHjged fitiby-mnie and sixty-tero years raapect- 
rivdly.

H. L. Thomson, of St. Jdliiu, m here.
Tlhte mienchiamte of St. Martinis (have I were read. One by M 

formed am ajssoriaitikxn to be known as tihe I Need of Boys, the oà

Cut it Out.
If you have an evil thought,

Cut it out;
If to you some scandal’s brought, 

Cut it out;
Should you like this sort of verse, 
Which may be considered terse,
If you think it’s not “so worse”— 

Cut it out;
—Yonkers Statesman.

me was 
5 very care- 
ting papers 

t. Salter on Our 
by Mrs. George

•l
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The Telegraph Pub. CoASold in One Day Cores Crip 

to Two Days.To CunTake Laxative Bromd
Seven MUHoo boxes sold in post 13 montiST

~v JWaiter abaorte Impurities. Hence water 
that has stood in an iusuflciently ventilated 
sleeping chamber all night is not only un
pleasant, but positively Injurious to drink, 
since It readily absorbs the txiisonous gases 
given off by respiration ana the action of

St. John, N, B.
. j

TUE T. MILBURN CO., Limited. 
TORONTO, OUT.
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November 25,190*.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. I tow», under Tory rule, to get » wet dock, J they Should not be asked ito uocKpt, end 190» took four month*. At that time there 

to published every Wednesday sad Saturday I °r a dock, or sonmtliing of the kind, ymfoaye frontlbar diseuwBiou may be foü- ''"aa untthe‘end “°of

sssi/a^rK 7«r.Tssd ïït “rt rjrLS* «*■ autt ~!i “ x—i. ».
Iftcopporarred by act or the legislature of | They had been entertained with legs I difficulty. It -is of aio emultl limtportance | small staff of printers engaged on ine
New Brunwwicfc, .MoQRElA.'DY Editor I stretched under mahogany, to spring I elnat Caroada’e exihibit both in ireqpect of I lists by way of “time” copy,

, 6. W. MoORHA-DY, Bdttor. t strawberries and cream, llve « . j- otJ1#ar lbe eKbeudve session has been reduced .and advance
ADVER1ISING RATES. and other luxuries out of season, and a", TV?? °»> Perhal,s> the .onc tb,n» “*ïn * £

Ordinary commercial adrentlacmcaits talcing ! champagne, which is always in season, <X*ktefaLe know St wnll .be. Tbedumt^ general election is not appuient. A ! thm
the run of the paper, each lneertlon |1.00 I and in their innocence they thought that] ie ft good ome ifco dhow ibhe wonderful | may change at the shake ot tne magicm

ré wernte vw. t<)iM aè* I w^en regaled like this to a common I progress this country iras made in recent" 1 wand. Ihe worft on t ie vou la
•ïepszts.was'a/0-1 «»-. «.= h*» to *. ^ tola*** ed&i «Notice at Births, Marriages end Deaths * dock, or the dry dock, would be forth- ,7 . . , , °» Printing Bureau energies mcoming, the expense of which was a mere maU* m many branche* of the preparation of the voters hsts. 1U-

trifle to the cost of the luxurious feast- I competition. I assistance of outside printing
ing they had. But the St. John delegates -------------- - __________ I might be secured and the lists tmisneo

I h»ve returned equal,y impressed. Their pRESERmg BALANCE ' ^ ^
to The Telegraph Publishing Company. 1 reception was magnificent, and so were I rn^v^nvmu /nt 

Correspondence should be addressed to the I the refreshments. The bill of fare which

B-r-r-r! Warmer Clothing !
"We'll go to Oak Hall." I

Men’s Suits and Overeats--Ready !
So is the weather ! and the clothes are moving lively—moving lively be

cause there isn’t anything in town can touch them for the money; the lowest 
prices in the land for the finest suits and over
coats in the land are here.

mass

cents far each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Winter Clothing 
for Boys.

Two reasons back of the 
economical prices in boys’ 
clothing at this store.

We sell enormous quantities.
We sell continuously—

to men now who came here 
first when they were boys.

The best clothing service 
that we can devise, which 
puts reliable clothing as a 
consideration above the 
profit on a suit or overcoat, 
is the factor which has been 
building today’s condition 
—high-grade clothing for 
a moderate price. Size of 
stock, variety, quality, and 
prices alike invite boy s’ at
tention and parents’ inter-

“the wordThe New* concludes that 
may go forth at any day.” The sale of

effort is
France ie the weight ceeeeieeely holding

Bdttor of The Telegraph, St. John. I the delegates presented to the C. P. R. I beck Germany. I have been able to verify
All eubecniptiopi ehomld, without eeeep- I j their opinion, only surpassed by the statement that when the Emperor sent I Le Soleil and the rumor that an

Son, be paid for in advance. I T,88’. p ... ’ . . ., p p p I his telegram to former President Kruger, the I , , r- presse, takenthe bill of fare with which the C. P. R- French ambassador to England informed being made to acquire La tresse, 
AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I people regaled them. The delegation is I Lord Salisbury that he had been inetructed I w;th certain articles "which have recentlj

, .. . ' „ . _ . I unanimously convinced that the business I by MS government to place at the disposi- I . » ,h uovernment or-iollowing agante are authorized to can- I it will have to go again It,M1 <* ®nslazid the entire military power of I appeared in some of the goveend collect for Hie Semi-Weekly Tele- “ 80 important it will have to go again, For twan.ty-four hours, aa the world Toronto and Montreal would in-
"• 1 a*a«-*u.»iie» S3."S^rSJSS5 L., .b.1 ». on™ "P"" «™« ‘Ï*S'Nirirrjrjss g^îsss^hrr-* “ “west for banquets; he could get all the I wait. No particular secret hae been made of 1 J ——• yàmÀ

dinner* he wanted in St. John. Of course j tooira^here.^Silier s*WwklynSy 
the delegate* had a pleasant journey.
That would be expected. Would the 
Transcript have a St. John alderman fed 

fare when he passed beyond

Men's Suits, * 10.
Single or Double Breasted. All sorts of 

patterns and cloths—also blue or black.

Men's Suits, $ 12.
Fancy Worsteds, Tweeds—whatever you 

want—lull of beauty and wear. They have all 
the style a-going; and good fitting.

Men's Overcoats. * 12.

C

Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

Mbsertbera are asked to pay their eub- 
eertptfone to the agent» when they oelL well AN APPLE OF DISCORD.

This interesting statement is made by I Q^ogidering itihat the office of Surveyar- 
the Berlin correspondent of Collier’s, a I ha* root yet been declared vacant
writer who apparently believes that the I ^ j^jarictoin Gleaner arod the Moncton 
stars in their courses fight in favor of | dhedding a remarkable

amount of ink over the respective claims 
never dying hoetüity to Germany to cor-1 { Yodc ^ Weahmiorfnnd. Oroe of the 
rect the common American belief that ^ the ^uafcWe ie the al-
th:,Krr ™ight ea8ily b!,!ed in*° ™ meet total Ja«e need by -the partici- 
with the American republic and that „11ie Tranecr.pt,” say* the
sooner or later Germany, lusting after ^ ^ ^ newsier.”
territory and a private market m this ^ explode* in the Moncton
hemisphere, will seize » part of South I ,vu”* . __ .

ennn IHI THF JAIL I America in spite of the Monroe Doctrine. ,the tam ,, nldrewnedF00D " iAJr . ^ It is true that not a few Americans, and temrinm of tihe G. ff. P.''
,The wttotion - J^ particularly those in the army and navy, by the shrieks of ^

beto, toed to the M-of-fiare at the jaal ’ 8uch idea o£ Germany. But ttoy a local newapaperi ! Whatt
end pcifoe c* and there « m**AV j corregpondent a9Serta flatly that | Gteaner dto otolate m MaxymnDe^

Germany is and will be prevented from I Doesn't ithe Tramlsarlpt W e ® 
inviting a war by any such enterprise be- Oovendale Wlewiiaviffle? Gouroted that the 

var I cause France, watchful and eager for a I Gtearoar dlhimmea Keswick Radge, is ie 
I chance to avenge Sedan, would make com-1 glory it dhede there any gjreaiter than t îa

ihe boarding house; Ibut on the other hand I mon with any country against the I irradiated by the TramBumpt at Dutz
j* is poeafijle to have so tittle variety and | Germans. He goes so far as to say that I Mountain? iWhait if the Gleaner does go

should the French government make 1 "‘awniy up” the Nashwaak? Dae* not the 
solemn agreement to remain neutral in I Tnameoflipt give the law to iPainsec Juroc- 

Hm of eauraa w5D not effect the city’» ] physStoj than when he went into the I Germany went to war with another I u the Gleaner amroses arod enlight-
I power, the people of France would sweep I m ito good loid sutoadriiber at Kiin@scl«ir, 

The Ttikyephi undenfiJand* that dry I away the cabinet and with it, if neces-1 the Tnaroaoript two of ’em a.t Point
bread and tea, the latter sweetened with I sary, the press, the bourse, and the aca-1 ^ jjyte?
molatoes, is the ordinary bBl-of-faxe for I demy, by their resistless demand for re-1 And ahmii ube Transari.pt be stabbed 

MOM. "Wha* ithe city Will welcome the I lhneeto£aflt and supper, with a quart of rice venge. And so it is, he says, that the I (With phrase “eaeenltiaBy a local new» 
•Ati.il Inquiry by » goverament oonram- I goup for dinner. There is very btitie ment I Germans dare not risk an embroilment I merely because it says York
Storo, it na»nt «flood to M the poet re- I in the soup. The bSH-of-fane does root vary I with the United States. I yo^ty's necard is such that it is not en-

from day to dhy. There ie no butter, However much Germany may be in-1 ynited to the surveyoedhip? We hope root, 
-gu „ vecetables It ia the same diet fiuenced by such considerations it is not I The Tranaoript tormerly deqpised the local

T9* ^tT week and at all likely that the possible attitude of government, but it apparent^ now «m
day after day, week after week, ann »>. J u . I ito dfoooee of the expected cabinet
mouth after month. «“ P°PulaCe has “““ ZZZ eTTpleases bren

Bdt it S v«y we&aoane new* that the I A ribyadoiain with whom The Telegraph weight at Berlm as to control Germany^ ^ iejOTn<H<dly toca|.jpaper by a man
si. _____ tivJi L She subieot last week declared | ioreign relations to the extent outlined. I Yatk county it will doubtless proceed

$remwr “ ****** * development talked on the mffiyect tost wrek, de™ nQ doubt_ 80me truth in the cor-1 to put Yook out of breton politically for
of the port, srod that he to..» desire bo Mhat « vsned Wd rest no mto^ r dent>é picture of the German posi- a dog’s age. “The (Itaatonript *^ld re- 
^ ^ , I and would be raudh better tor the ftueaJitii I* * . , , 1 m.\ gtramn d*gaE.” «aaiye tiie Oleamieæ. Butt tbetod « -the rraWzon of the hope he ex-1 ^ .persons sent tmn, but France is ül-prepared for wa itself, and the

to ZiZ are in « weak state, physically, and *lve8 no m(Ucat,0“ °f e^!™e“ f°^ surest way to moite it tp^tarial riot is
-to nn_. .__a - , iji®0 pre9fll ^ . , , , ^ -a. I it. As for the large pledge of French aid I ^ eeeert, ^ tihie CHeener doea, tihart iteOanaifim trade might be canned j when they go in, «rod such fare»» at the beginning of the South African tone is local and its voice .inerodible across

roamed would certainly root build them up. ^ eor ndent,8 8tatement' re- the Jong bridge or beyond.th» wataworka.
At the end of the team the, come out ^ ■ wou,d be more interesting if «

“> to? ■ “71 J7,..te 11 ™b, . 11,u. ,*
stimulanits. If the aim of the autihoaitiee dence ^ ;t standa the tale does nçt aTailabJle ^ it is n<% impotohle that 
is to reform those people, then certainly I r-ng trug Tbere may be a basis for it, I both ithe Gleaner and tlie Transcript will
their physic*! condition should be im-1 but> M told) it smack8 of the stage. Am- j be disappointed. ._________

I bassadors do not get such instructions at 
There is the more reason for better fare j a moment>6 notice—unless they represent 

re I now that meat of the prisoners are com-1 the united States in South America.
, I pelted to work every day. Doubtless the 

I park .brigade are a little better fed than 
•how* a broad-mindedness in regard to ^ otIhargi ^ they are root fed well
the relative position and claims of Hali-1 enough. The attention of the members of
fax end St. John with regard to winter I the municipal council should be directed I easily in this community, is already be-
port business, «id • recognition of the to this subject and » careful inquiry giving to simmer because of repeated re-
enterprise St. John has displayed, which I made. It is chimed on good authority I port8 rom t^wa 0 ® e eC & -, 6
will be heartily appreciated by St. John that a more Christian diet can be pro- * “ ™ J ^ The man I «
^ere .hould he no jealousies between ^ “ TT‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ *■ "
.. , „ , ... I t0™1 ancrease m cum. 1 tua ]y naming candidates, and yesterdaythe ports," toys the Merchant because There ;1B «nether feet in connection walh ^ that January 21 would
Canada « gomg to lm a great enough Uc ttart is not creditable to the mure- | be ^ date of the struggle. . 
country to need both St. John and Hali-1 fbede are not in good oonda-

Semi-WeeMg letepaph
— •• .......... ......................... ■■■■,„ I on prison
ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 25, 1903. the bounds of the city? Perish the

c I thought. And are chicken, and ice cream, 
* I and strawberries, and champagne, too 

I good for a St. John alderman? Assured-, 
The most interesting announcement that ,y not st j0hn resents the insinuation, 

baa been made with negamd to winter pant I and calls upon the Moncton paper for 
meettera b that which is given in The I proof.

the United States. He uses France’s

What’s the use talking ! You can’t find as 
fashionable a coat, as well made through and 
through, as good materials anywhere for any
thing like the price-come and find out for 
yourself.

W THIS IS rHOPEFUL, ‘

Telegraph's iritenview with Hen. Mr. Blair 
Hon. Mr. BOair statesin today’s

that Sir -Wtifaid lancier » taterested in 
(he devetopment e< Ibis port, end that the 

vh soon visit

Men's Overcoals, $ 15-
There isn’t a store in town that shows the 

variety, and you can “bank” on it that it would 
take S3 to $5 more to get as fine some where 
else. He must be a mighty hard man to please 
who can’t find his overcoat in this $15 lot.

*

room, far thnprovenveKit.
The municipeliiy would certainly be 

She bread of trade adopted a issMon I unwise to provide such rich and
anion be I lied food as wtiold make tihe jaffl a favar-

the city to shady Ihe stomtion.

estWbemrtfly
•wab to St. John* end Hr. Bhir,e «tarte-

4M the
Türe© Piece Suits................... $3.00
Double Breasted Suite...........2.00
Norfolk Suits 
Sadlor Suite..
Overcoat».. .
Reefers..........
Russian Suita 
Trousers.. ..

meat tibo-w* t&jttt tins request is to be com
plied wdfch.

. 2.56 “ 

. .75 “ 

. 8.75 “
evebeteunoe as would, keuve a pfMoner at 
the end of (hne term in a fwxxnee condition

even
6.001,60 “

3.60 “ 6.00
.60 “ 1.75Men's Underwear.bqgatimtiore with tihe gpveramenit and Has | oeïe. 

C. P. R. far tihe imenedialte oanehmdsoo
I

Choose what suits your occupation, pay for whatever grade you prefer— 
you may be assured of service and satisfaction in any of the great stock we 
have collected for this season’s needs.

of times more berth» for the busroeas of

Fall and Winter Weight Shirts and Drawers, 45c. to $2.50 per garment.■rain without the ftnahtiss theft are abso
lutely Deeded before next year's winter

i

GREATER OAK HALL,
SOOVIL BROS & CO.

Ah

KING STREET,* 
COR. GERMAIN

| ST. JOHN.

pnued at 8*. John some years ago—-that

SMC THEM H 
TO THE OLD UID,

tknougjh fA»Jvnplla

Fritape tins is -the time when the board
i

of .tirade delegation Should proceed to
Ottawa. There is nothing so effective aa 
to strike while the in* is hot.

;
Ïproved, root weakened.

A TRIFLE ONE-SIDED
adttonidhing Wary of ibart-tie >9

Thomas Hetherington, ex-M. 
P. P,, Talks on the Sub

ject of Immigration.

MAKES A SUGGESTION.

ST. JOHN AMD HALIFAX.
The article which the Telegraph 

Print» today from the Maritime Merchant
A most

that whidh «aime from Manila yesterday. 
The winter of tihe despatch trifling of a 
five days’ ritinmidh (between General Leon
ard Wood’s troope and- the Mores de an 
lAmeriioaro, mo doulbt, and it s fair to as
sume that the account is aocuraite in ItSie 

In five days’ fighting, thep, at the

THE POLITICAL POT.
The political pot, which boils rather

Askjfor__ 1 1

~Steel\JVir
Made by THE E. B. EO0

oop Waremam-
.bcymnSng ctf whidh the Americans were 

aotibirihcd” (by the native?, “300 Morns 
killed and many otheire earnied off

Believes There Are Many Canadians 
and Children of Canadians Who 
Would Be Glad to Return from 
the United States if They Were 

c. Fully Informed.

V CO., and sold by all Grocers-
were
dead arod wounded,” white no Americans 

Med and but six wounded.
I

/were
If it lbe (true that 300 or more Mores

half an hour’s chat, gave many instances 
to support his contention that if an V.V 
trilgent effort were made Canada, both, 
east and wvet, would receive buck again 
many former Canadians, and children of 
Canadians, who would be fair better off 
under the old flag than' they now are in 
the United States. In this, of course, he 
looks, not merely to the immediate future, 
but to the future of their families. For 
the coming time in (Canada is, to hie mind, 
more full of promis» than that in the 
United States. And if it cost Canada 
something to enlighten them and turn 
their steps in this direction he believes it 
would be money well spent.

y making amany families who are _ 
living in the New England States.

And those people, he says, are just the 
kind we want in Canada. One of them 
is worth any number of ordinary Euro
peans, and .they are superior to the peo
ple from the British Islands, for they 
have been brought up under the same or 
similar conditions to those in Canada, and 
do not require so much training. More 
than that, they are Canadian in feeling, 
and would have no desire to Americanize 
this country, or distrust this country, or 
disturb the reflations now existing with 
the rest of the empire.

Mr. Hetherington, in the course of

;The presence of Hon. Mr. Blair in St.

MMSthan it bas attained in a portion of the I moriy. the questions of diet, doth- I preparation for a campaign could well I despatch, but as they inflicted no damage 
ress of both cities I ing arod deanliroéüs are deserving Of further I take form._ For one there is wanting u j and were praJOtioalfly wiped out in the euib-

I>r^S3 °rtion q£ tbe" pre88 0£ Haiifax has I attention at the (hands of the council. I definite announcement from Hon. Mr. I sequent fightitag it is evident either thqti 
ap* arently construed the recent talk I There as roo fault found with the offidaile, Blair as to his future course, an an I guerilla warfare is not their tonte or tiitiit 

k . ,,t „nmn Allan I but the system needs to he reformed. I nouncement which it is not natural to I tihiey were armed with inferior weapons
ZtTtSZT'n----------------------------------------- -"I b, !... Ü - |-'4 - «K. -IS

V- ,TZ:‘b^'tb. 1” fm ^ MCCDJ°L. “»“”«* i- .1 «i» 1 » ta. -as
£££’« L r “ ?r :11 ■* <- - ~~•«*“ —of a steamship company. That Halifax I ti"**»*® to wnthhoOd their exhKtats tram able to Bomewhat abate the uneasiness faroeH lbave been literaly destroyed by the 

was the gainer did not affect the case I the fit. Lauds Exposition, make out a con- with which St. John has noted recent I operations, and Gen, Wood says *e indi-
at all Not what Halifax gained, but I virocing bill of oompfarot against the offi- I signs that this city has suffered some-1 o^joins are ithalt (there twill be no exten-
what St. John lost through unfairness, I coals of the big Show. The breeders and I what through thè alertness of interests I ^ uprising, wlitkli -was handled
was the cause of trouble.' There was also | stockmen met with conepicuoius success at which have proved hostüe to this port. | lW|it|ll0flt difficulty.”
some cause for remark when it was an- Bhiladiedplhia, Chicago and Buffalo, and There is that Allan Line matter for in- j General Wood’s statement that (there
nounced that grain would go over the I they fed that some of the regulations gov- stance, the complexion of w ie 1 oes no, I ^ ^ ^ exbemBL(m o£ the uprising dm
I. C. R. to Halifax, and apparently none I eroing Canadian stock eriinhitfl ait St. improve with age. St. John ows it was 1 vicim[ty appears reaeonalble enough, 
to St. John; but we are now assured that I Donis are so pointedly discouraging as I tricked by the Allans an is no e lg 1 I Ah who are interested in civliiized waafoie' 
the St. John elevator will also be used, I to lWarmant itihe suspicion that exhibitions I ed by Mr. Hugh Allans emeanor^ since who (have waltehed ' with care the
and therefore the cause of criticism on I gram this country one to be driilberatriy his C0UP and tl‘® eMe "C ,°U progreæ of “Iberoewolerot amimilation" in

that score is removed. I handieapped. I ., . Bttle local feight I tiwi Bhdippinea avili wonder how tlie
true that there will always | ^ rag^otton is that Canadian live | Mr- an “* ^ Allans as the govern-1 Motob contrived to get themselves de-

exiiec e , I etioyod while tlie white men had but six
men ntouroded. The comreapondenit eaye

fax.”

Thomas Hetherington, ex-M. P. P., of 
Queens county, ie in the city. Mr. Heth
erington has strong views on the question 
of immigration, and in conversation with 
The Telegraph Monday evenng talked on 
the subject.

During the last few years Mr. Hethcr- 
ingtoro has at various times visited Massa
chusetts, New York state and Illinois, 
spending some time in each state, and, 
of course, he met many Canadians, and 
children of former Canadians, now resid
ing in those states. Very naturally, too, 
he went about with an enquiring mind, 
making comparisons and asking questions- 
Having relatives or friends in many 
places visited, he was in a position to 
secure much valuable information.

As a result, Mr. Hetherington has be
come convinced that Canada could do no 
more effective missionary work, to secure 
the (best class of immigrants for Canada, 
than to send agents aud give accurate in
formation about Canada, both east arod 
west, to these people.

He talked with many, and found that 
they entertained the warmest feelings to
ward tlieir old home, or the home of 
their fathers, and that the chief difficulty 
in the way of their emigration to this 

that they had no definite

Put the total at

By “amitxushmg” tihe Americans (the

,f

week of one social organization which 
starts off its regulations with this: “No 
one hut members will be permitted to be 
in tlie rooms.” Evidently the framer of 
the lavra of this particular society repent
ed of hie exclusiveness for when he had 
completed his work an afterthought sug
gested tlie following poetcript: “Any 
member maiy bring a sober fiend to the 
rooms.”

Charity, sweet charity, was once sorely 
offended in this city, and the story was
told Thursday evening last at the meet
ing of the Fabian League, when a factory 
act was under discussion. One of the 
speakers, referring to social conditions in 
the city and the betterment of them, 
which is contemplated in the proposed 
factory legislation, told of a poor family 
whose members were assisted last winter 
by the good people of the King’s Daugh
ters’ Guild. A load of coal was sent to 
the home where the pinch of poverty was 
felt and a load of coal was something 
last year as most all of us will remember. 
Well, the coal arrived at the house and 

time one of the women of 
to its proper delivery.

country was 
information concerning the chances in the 
Canada of today. In Massachusetts he 
talked with people wlho would be much 
better off in Canada, for they told him of 
their circumstances there, and he knew 

In Chicago he

It is quite

the best guarantee of their future success I ^ Deed (ba felt art. hbe threat J tfaeTate of the elections, though
lies in the vigor and persistence wi„ 11 ^ ^ (^naxtiian stockman to ‘refrain en- I ^ matter ^ evidently to be discussed 
which tin* citizens ma e nown eu from exhibiting. The-exposition otf- and the premier will take the views of
advantages, assert their claims, and labor I ^ ^ ^ a|pproacflied in re- hig colleague8 on the question. Ottawa is
foi tiieii coinmerc we are. I ,to thene guiiievainoee, an'e eajd to ihiave I conyinced, however, that the contest will

declined to meet inqpi«senite:tivas of Oana- come in january. The Toronto News 
dàam Oâve wtodk imtemeete -unteas the Cana- point8 out that the voters' lists have jet 

The Moncton Transcript makes merry I diaina fiitit pQedlgje itlhiëmtiellveg to ©end ex- J to be prepared. It says in part: 
the visit of the St. John delegates fofaita.

■
The meanest man appeared in Charlotte 

titreet the other afternoon and his victim 
was a newsboy.

As a general rule a newboy hne more 
size and general

of tlie conditions here.
-talked with men who had money to in- 
vest and who would be glad to invest it 
in the Canadian northwest if definite in
formation were placed before them.

Mr. Hetherington tells of one man he 
met in. Illinois, not far from Chicago, xvho 
'had la farm that he said he could sell for 
$40,COO. And yet .that man sand it was 
all he could do to make ends meet.

“I told him,” said Mr. Hetherington, 
“that lie could come to eastern Canada, 
spend $5,000 or $6,000 on a farm, put the 
ret?t of his money in a bank, get an easy 
living off his farm, and be one of the 
leading men in an intelligent and educat
ed farming community.” ^

But Mr. (Hetherington does not pin his 
faith to $5,000 or $6,000 farms. He told 
the Telegraph of a 70-acre farm wtibh a 
'house and small bam on it tlhat was sold 
for two or three hundred 
there are many in this province that could 
be got for a few hundred dollars, that 
would be the greatest possible boon to

also:—

1shrewdness than h:s 
appearance would indicate, but this one 
mufti have been pitifully gulelees. A pros
perous looking man beckoned to him, chose 
h e p:. per and commei ced feeling for money.

‘‘Change a bill, he asked beaming gra
ciously on the waiting child.”

“No, sir,” lie replied, somewhat awed 
by the fa-t ik>ll.

“Well, wield,” 
rich, compassionate tone.

He took a note from the wad, and show
ing it to the kid, whimpered that it rep
resented many hundreds of cents.

Then gravely tearing a tiny fragment 
from its corner, he gave it carefuly into 
the child’s hands, 'telling him it was the 
equivalent of a copper. The child turned 
away, and his customer opened out the 
paper and began to read. k

OHLATTBKBR.

at the
the guild to see 
Entering the home she announced that 
the fuel was at hand, and what do you 
think was the greeting from the head of 

“Where’s the man to put it

same

It is easy to guiees tihe nature of the 
whiuli is expected. If tihe Am«ri- 

nort amlbushed fin till'd instance
news

the house:
in?” was his expression of thanks, while 
charity turned her fair face away and a 
hot tear fell in pity for the condition to 
which laziness and drink could bring a 
man—particularly a man with the happy 
care of a wife and children upon his

cans aine
btit ooabrive to get at these 2,000 Moros 
under fairly favorable circumstances tlie 
iinwadcms oliou'ld lbe able to exterminate 
the natives without tilie loss of a single 
wihite main.. The iMdro mui-lt be a whole

the rejoinder in ft

TH/S IS DREADFUL
I shoulders.lot tamer and simpler than tilie .Mad Mul

lah’s followeiB. And doubtless General
“Political exigencies must pay certain

I If llbifl lbe true a deadlock is not un- 1 tribute to purely mechanical necessity, __
. « . 1 I ! T. . . , h.vvwer tiiat and a Printing Bureau engaged in the I Wood is a great soldier, 'though ihe does

They had a private car to Montreal, likely. It is to be ped, H.ork of preparation for a session of par-1 ito kH a great many more of the
and a private ear b^k, and car-attend- diplomacy end mutual concevons wtil & t hag 8malI time for the printing of j f* than » really sports-
ante who never flowed them to want for )medma «ffl ask too vote„. iUt8. j
S“re a“m Monrio^n to Ot-'|more tilmn Mr play and than tot] "The printing of the voters’ lists

over
to Montreal, and says: Every club, be it social, military, phil

anthropic or what not, is governed by a 
set otf rules even though they may not al- 

be religiously observed. Sometimes 
are strange and I heard this

dollars; and

Î
way»
these railed 
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Bright little bits which illustrate 
the many sides of human life 
in St. John.
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FUTURE OF ST. J0H1 IHFREII INTEREST IMACADLAY BROS. 8 COMPANY 
AAD OF HALIFAX, OF THE IKDIAKS

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL
The, great item for Christmas PresentThe thermometer regie; ered five below 

zero at Chatham Saturday morning.
Reporte from Madtowiaeka county are 

tlmt the smallpox is under control and 
Wll be stamped out. - WAS IN TROUBLE New patterns in

JÈis
1 Fine Valenciennes, 

Laces and Insertions,
Handkerchiefs.Mamidhestcr Robertson ABieon, Limited, 

'hoisted: Itheir flags Saturday in honor of 
the opening of their new stores.

Rev. A. B. Baraka D. D., Me of Sacra
mento (Oal.). died recently. He was a 
former resident of Torhrook (N- S.)

Our stock is direct from best Irisli 
We are showing unsur- 

values in Hand Embroidered

for Lace Handkerchief trimmings.

There Should - Be No Jeal-1 Philadelphia Men, Members of
the Society of Friends, 

Visit St. John.

manufacturer», 
passed
Edges, Hemstitched, Initialed Corners, 
Lace Edgea, etc. Prices for qualities the 
lowest in Canada.

Special Sale.River Steamer Had a Hole 
Punched in Her 

Bow.

Charles E. Vail, Alva H. Chipmem amd 
G. Shenwood bave bebti deated deacons 
of Braasele street (Baptist dhuirelh.

Mrs. A. A. Stockton tadanowiledgee a 
load of wood and Toad of coal, foa* the 
fire» brndorgairtei) school, from C. A. 
dark, of -tlie Oi'ty Enel Ocxmpainy.

Enienidfl of Mr. and Mi's. Robert Camp
bell, Exmoutih street, on Thursday called 
and. djurdmg a pleasant evening, presented 
to Mr. Canr jjbelll a Monrie dhadir and to 
Mrs. Campbell <& eilk-uplhofjsbered divan. 
J. T. Power made itlie présentai taon».

The coanmii titee of the board of works 
yeebenday grain bed a request from the C. 
P. R. for twenty-five addiitnoml windows 
in tih» painiltions of the immignakon build
ing» at Sand Potitot.

V
The FHimeaa steamier Evangel in e sailed 

from Halifax for London Sunday moam- 
ing, taking nearly 20,000 IbarreQs of apples.

At an (executive meeting of the R. K. 
Y. C. Thursday, W. D. Ruroaws and H. 
I). Weeks werie elected members-

Rev. J. C. B. Appel left Friday for 
England, having received a cablegram to 
4üve effect fihat-'lnis tmotiher ds very sick. He 
will be absente aibout a moniUh.

Ilkket No. 51 (wkm third prize in No. 2 
Idbtieiy ait tine OddfoKOwZ ifiailr recently in 
tiautieton.

George Hayward, tihe young EngTidh- 
, man, wüüo wan taken to tflie asySum some 

iweeks ago, died Thursday nagjhit.

The St J-oflin Street RanJVway Company 
will lieveaiiiitv put tlhree extra oars on in 
imcliemunt weaitihar.

v i —
Word from Chicago announces that Jack 

McLean, who was given a trial last fall 
by Manager Selee of the National League 
Club, will be turned adrift.—-Fredericton 
Gleaner.

Wide White Laces for Pin Cushion, 
Toilet Cover and other trimmings, 3 to 
5 inches wide, 7c., 9c., 10c., 12c. yard.

Qusies Between the 
Two Ports. BeautifulW aistMaterialsHundreds of choice new designs in 

and Chiffon NeckFancy Lace Silk
In Fancy Wool Flannel, French printed 

designs, Fancy Viyella Flannels, Albetros 
Waistings, Elegant White Wash Matting» 
for Waists, made in winter weights, some 
with fleecy backs.

and Zebedee I Stocks.Joseph L. BUdmltom
Haines, two membeira of the Society of Silk and Leather Belts in great variety.

Friends, of Pfoffladdlphaa, were staying at Metal Girdle Belts in new patterns for
. .the Victoria hotel Friday. They left running silk or velvet ,th,OUK 1

Maritime Merchant Takes a Broad Philadelphia tihree months ago toj«t the | the open par
1 • d Indians of Mhe New Engjanul states and

View—This Port Setting the Pace | nta]*ime provinces, to hold meetings
in. their midst and generality to inquire

Steamer Hampstead, Capt. Mabee, hit 
an obstruction near Hampstead wharf on 
Saturday, but she was repaired the same 
night and left on her trip up river Sun- 
day avtamoon.

At the time of the accident the freight 
was heavy and passenger list quite large. 
She continued the trip to Indiantown and 

her arrival work on repairs were at 
j commenced. A hole had been made 

thirteen inches below the waterline at 
the bow.

Upon the condition of the weather, of 
course, will depend the length of river 
navigation, but several of the boats will 

until practically forced

ST. JOHN’S ENTERPRISE.j

Mail Orders.Warm Gloves season in the year thatThere is no
oui; Mail Order system can be of such 
great service to you as the approaching 
one. It will pay you to take advantage 
of it now when the stock is full.

AH items in this advertisement coet bui Ï. 

little by mail or express.

Our stock is complete in the very best 
of Winter Gloves and Fine Kidon -Should Be Aided by Govern

ment—Halifax Has Also a Bright 
Outlook--Canada Needs Both.

makes
once into their welfare. I Gloves.

^ E«k™ton ban been connected ^ Le^Me^s, Boys"'’and Girls’, 

this wo* for thirty-five years, and in that Moc’)la j,;ned Gloves for Men and 

time fie reports toait a very great change Boys> to $3.75, in real fur linings, 
hiaa comae over the oomdiitoom of these peo
ple. When ita first waited the Seneca mia- 

The following editorial appears in- this 1 l>ioa ^ York state, he was obliged to
week's issue of the Maritime Merchant:— make use of the services of an interpreter,

our st. ^ r^-ysawÆï 4,oo°
readers .we® informed regarding rue ]|it<h fluen|tjly.- The general condition 

pregness of wo* that has been «““K/® I ^he Indians had also improved wonder- I
in 'the 'bay city along the line of harbor time, although there was oer- nnalities at 40c and 45c. per yard. They are the cheapest and best
improvement. During the past few yeara ^ ^ te very great improvement. warranted qualities, at iOc and P > Hundred9 our customers know
extensive additions five been made to toe ^ lW)HJn » ^ mltniralMy an agricul- wearing silks ever placed on sale m this city nun <ak ^tera.
waller front eqtapmemit, and the stepping | t|mM ^ ^hhougfi he may 'become so in | them, and all we have got to say is that they, are 

of the port 'has increased corresponding- ^ o^ina0 ^ time> there «S stiffl a good 
,)y. atdll further improvements are piam deal of the hiunlter and fisher left in him. 
red aind govern merat assis tance rt being ^ l1rajy <jn -which good cam be
.Ought Tlie readier cam gleam a thorough ^ ^ ^ihese people is for the whites to 
idea of what the St. John people want a grealter degree of interest, amd
by reading our article oh page 27. I m yha^ tiie monetary reward for toeir

The naltiurai St- John li arbor is at a la|bor shaQi them a margin to im-
diisaidiviamitage when compared wiith many I suirolundiugs. «
others, hint dite position in relation to tlhe ^cditiotis among the Indians -in tbese l
utast is a strong point; and while it œ ^ in Kew England states ______ .1 . M fcno? fiei. J wawww» a».- p->. •

ttéteastsrs.^ 8S&SS3Shffl$^1 *n Exodus of Which Cariboo,SHf^JTîSSSsiÏ^
r: »*.Ma«.pa********

Olyidd a myiserabile, muididy lAtile et/ream aind I ^ ^ ^ Nova Sdottoe. reservationB and J " 0688 IS nBSUITlGÛ»
coravertied alt dinfto a waiteæwiay isufikai-emte I £n0(m pnecberilot»!! tiiey (Will go tx> St. Regia I faimdily—-from giramdsdire to grandeon
make fihdir oi'ty one of the greatest porta to 6hB resemution of the Five Na- I wfy ^ t,he raihvay station Monday after-
in the world, toe St. Jcllm tfons thieae- They expect to be again tn y oE itihe proud Tnetropo-
moke of thtir port one that wSU etartd ^ tirroe weeks. laoaa‘ ^ ™ 7 , . 7* ~
dm the same relation ito the dominion 'that ^ I lis, the dizzy ruiih of gigantic traffic, seem

Glasgow does to the limited Kingdom. Looked After the Doukhobor*. I ied to<bewilder each; member.
As we halve said, St. Johns relation to I p(Mr ago when the Donkhobors I rp^ey .were bound for Oarilboa (Mc.I, and
the west lie in her favor. It doeent ma.t- lamded ^ ^ John -Mr. ElkintOn was sent H„l;.-av anriived' toey
tar if mamigatiton is even a tattle but dhn- ^ Society of Friends in Haladel|pbia ‘ h ^ting room to dimb
gérons or if a port itself os dangerous; if ^ mœt here. By his kindly tart ««uled trorn me waiung
it is toe rnltiurall con.se foa;-commet-ce to ^ Ejnaœe good will he then obtained a tinirteen and their prog-
go that way, alt will go. The St. John deal, of influence over these strong- d ÿhe ^3 seemed to oecaciun
peoiple have a part that is am a goad pom- ^ al,d this he has ever used cm the side aoxi<jt_. the part of the pa.-
uion, and if totre are *y dangers they I 0£ ,and order. He has not tost any I p wafl ugHi a^d gaunt. Hie
will! haute toem removed,fori if titeur har- I ^ ^ interest in them, but has wit-1 ^ ragged amd his outer
bor is not ’large entotofor euffiment en- ^ ^ in ghexr wrtbe.m I ^^iTidstetortodlfee amd
cmgh, tiéÿ.'ilffll «eieS** 'i& dÉStdlttes, W I j^es.’ He «tellsmany instanoes of their | * ’£'■ !i-i’

have the ™wSliingnti». fo rttiStaan to toe new eondi- he wodd -tom-taouod

«w on otto* lharbb»,jlhy «*;»«.- gSS, wS>et find fca a ^Stoto^ Sno.ra. feeré

Jiolhm? x,. fc. .uijt. j imereasp .‘off W ,pwpüil«àtei<>n.' Of ooiirse, a. _ ^ 'wtiffià'«ndtidtlieff' Mu w tüe
* Every > business. mAn; fit tof, maritime 1 oif ,thie same patience-that os need-1 .. . der were children.

TtTtto rase, of toe Mam ^ mwayipg
... ^ 1*#^' eivry^ng toeyjmve L^th bf a mighty,shot gun,

Even on Wt™ 06 maide wondcrfiuJL (progress sunioe toiear settle-1 ^ ^ ieaxling a dog with a
riwaJ port, euidh a mtctremM*. sHaukl^be re I mtin|t ^ tiie country. JJL1 fi^foeTto^fongiai.'8' The lad
yarded feyorahly; for I -One. </f the' fcindlly arts of.toe ^etyoi a hold onAt-he gave
Ha'-fex are nx-afs, toey, ^^7777”™, | Friends whs to aravest m seed pota- , the .i^tnit-toenoe there was usually
man imterpst, -ritodh Ï& that .travel and j which, were distributed among them. I doc, rune boss, grandfather
braffic toofod be diverted "from -Américain Tba’c^^<m oif.tortff has been a, greqt ^Thumms

routes tp Canada. H'tofex ehomd rel^ Lhelp to them marallly and their mbroduo-1 tin ^ biscuit boxes,
fo St. John’s eucoess, ^ Sti3ôhn toouM t,OQ jiIlto ltjheir diet 1*8 had. the effect of J ^ y,e pa,pty finally led toe
tot sopbw ov-er-.t^èa.icfoguts of 'H» toprovmg to* tedOy hwlto m a very I rtL rnpl car arnlwas

tax, for ut aniaain)3 prosperity to Camxla. I n^-^ed degree, he m>a. | ^ Camber over toe bags, when he
There JhouM be mo jeafontocs between I .the.stoi'y of tole figlvt which descendants were taken under toe

the ports, Wmm Oanaddf »■£***” is suppled to have ended their madpto r,”! TT^fficial and piloted to the 
a great, emooiglh oounitry to need boith Hah- p,„nage over the prairies, (Mr. Etktaton 7™* x 
fax and St. John In the courte of tane I dhamaotepired it as a faibrioatioai. The fart I
both ports miudt he developed to 'toeir fuB jjunhfiolbora never- even saw the _
oapaOity. But St. John’s proximity to lnfluJn,bed police, who were concealed all Probate Uurt-
itlhe west jutitiifiee her development first; in 16he timej toougb wSthim call They went I qr^e wiffl of Michael Sullivan was admit- 
faiat it would seem to asaune her prior de- I ^ ^ itrajn quietly enough', the only un- I to probaite Monday and letters testa- 
vel'oipmenit. Yet .witih toe Changing condi- I pj,eaflam^ jmcidenit (being .when one man, I mentiiry gi-amited to Ann Sullivan, his 
tioms referred to in the past issue or two, I xixiraartly iwapting to hang back, took I widow and exeoiltrix. The estate is val- 
Haliifax may have the Chamoe to keep up ^ ^ brass railing of toe car and lUed at $1,300 personal property ; John It

, to toe pace St. John is satling in the mat- I behind pushed him in. .They are a I Orletom, K. C., proctoi-.
ter of shipping. We are told rtlhait so much g^nple people, with a strong sense of I «phe will of Robert McIntyre was admit- 
Ereight lie going wset foorn Nova Scotia Tnj0aïuüty, and during his sojourn, among I red ito proibaite amd letters tiestamiemtary 
now, that it is neoeasary to .bring toe ears ltfllienl ^ never saw anyithimg which was I granted Leverett H. Thorne, the executor, 
back empty, amd as -these care could prob- I ^ ^ ^tierest accord with toe ideals of I The estate is valued art $210 personal pnop- 
afciy be brought Ibarik proifiltialbly if filled 1 a a^fa. life_ erby; Earle, Belyea & Campbell, proctors."
with grain, ave may See Halifax presen'tdy j Thx: Cdnaxlian 'govemmenit, he added. I Xn toe estate of Wikiiam J. Sands, leb- 
oommenca to assume some importance as ^ad been very timid to these pèbpfe, and I tore of administration were granted ifo hie. 
a -gratin port. Manufactured goods an°- I they "woutd yet peoye toemeatvee most I gtiter, El.izabel.h Nelson. The value of 
coak'ijt reams, are making toe difference. wotrt)bv oitiaens of the domimon. Oom-1 the estate ds $400 personal property; A.
This gives Halifax the cue. Let us manu- ^ rooemit report that he was go- | A. Wilson, K. C., proctor,
facture more goods here amd send them I it() bring out .10,000 more, he said he 
wedt. amd dmcrease toe volume Of grain | llad no ^1 mtantiom at present, 
exports via .HaJ’iiifax and thus enlarge the 
importamce Of the port amd increase travel 
amd shipping. Tlie campaign to make 
Halifax a ma,nuflaie.tiuriing centre which was 
inaiugu,raided mat .long since, Ibas ait the bot
tom of It a principle that was noit per
haps surperted at toe first. But mow that | To the Editor of The Telegraph:
It lis Obvions, it is the duty of toe oily to 
make the -best use of the new revelation.

25c. to 60c, in Wo-

Tem iburiall permits were issued last week 
as foUaws: Tumor, continue running 

to discontinue by ice.
The Crystal Stream, that grounded last 

Washademoak, was successfully

sale THIS DAY. Sale to continue until the whole lot is sold:.by the board of health,
.inanition, consulnptiiSori, meningitis, endor- 
oarditis, iheart faiffliure, ssmile debility, can
cer of uterus, diphtheritic croup, oimhcsis 
of liver, one each-

Will place on

Yards All White, All Black, and 
Fancy Colored Striped Wash Silks,

week in
floated, and Saturday came to Indian
town under her own steam, arriving at 
7 o’clock p. m. Today she will be taken 
through the falls for more complete re
pairs.

our
The members of the commission which, 

at Hon. A. G. Blair’s request, will visit 
St, John to inquire into and report upon 
needed facilities at this port are John 
Bertram, of Toronto; Robert Reford, of 
Montreal, and K. C. Fry, of Quebec.

Deputy Mayor McGoHriek (has a letter 
from Max G. Waldranier, a New York 
lawyer, asking for a copy of the marriage 
registahr of Alonzo Allan and Lilli.us Lo
raine Lee Allan. They were married 
February 15, 1871', in tons dity by Rev. W. 
Harrison Tilley.

Ati Grubb's Corner Saturday, Auctioneer 
Forts sold the wrecked steamer Daiviid 

. Wreton to J. McGoidmiok & Oo. for $210.
Mrs. Thomas Walker, treasurer of the 

Woman’s Aid, Home for JmeunaMee, ac
knowledges for toe elevator fund from 
W. O. Donxly, $25; from a friend, $5.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rieteem, formerly 

of Frederic ton-, moiw of Obippewa Falls. 
WiscoiMUi, celebrated toe fiftieth anniver
sary* df toeir mamiage recently. Mr. amd 
Mm. Rieteen were bom in Fredericton in 
1831. They were married at Andover in

■’.«tit

The C. P. R. and N. B. Southern, rail
way are making amamgememte to use the 
Dunn viholrf. The use of Itihe South Rod- 

wiliarf will be abandoned by the N.

NOVA SCOTIA COPPER. ’ ;• <*l Z' ’«*1i-.*

MACAULAY BROS. & CO. > VGloucester (Mess.) Company to Operate at 
Upper Pugwath.

ney
B. Southern railway. r *.

—pi ... .4?v vui'Vr
Please mention The Telegraph When ydh write.

Tlie government contract for plumbing 
anil heating the irnmugrabion quarters in 

, No. 4 shed, Sand Pamit, has been awarded 
Ito James H. Doody. The contract price 
is said to be between $8,000 and $0,000. 
The work will be commenced immediately.

James E. Kaary, of Boston, son of T. 
IF. Keary, of Chatham (N. B.), has pub
lished a popular song, words and music 
composed by himsell, entitléd He Was 
Proud of His Soldier Boy. The author 
devotee his leisure to music.—Chatham 
World.

The case
againirt Geo. J. Van#ian has been settled 

r out of court. It was for breach of a con- 
itaoct made by Vaiughan. to furnish Har
rison with e certain quantity Of deals alt 
a given price in 1892. A compromise was 
effected.—Chatham World.

The ïï-a‘Y Chroniidle announees toe 
antranee of a new copper oomiiany into 
Nova Scotia for the purpose of developing 
a stretch of ooprer ai-eas. The name of 
this company is The Pugrvato River Cop- 

Ooonpany,. It was incorporated Nov. 
3 1908 uhdif -’tow laws of Mtaatadhusetto. 
Its capital to $10«M>00, and the. .stock « 
div&xl info $40,W, pretetrad stock bear
ing 7 per cent dividend and $60;000,

stock. All this stock is issued fuly-

$ -,, gt »i si? ’ 

y-. jtai- xiittw**

VI tdf*

!'• >•

MOSES HO FAMILY..
per

com

mon
paid and, nan-assessable.

The officers of the company are Arthur 
MaeCabe, president, a native of this prov
ince; Eve.-ebt P. .Wonsan, vieepresident 
and treasurer, and Alfred P. Merchant, 
ôecretarj', all olf Gloucester, (Mass.)

The ]>rop;rty of tlhe. company is located 
at Upper Pug wash, Cumbertnnd county. 
Neva Scotia, on the west bank of the 
Puguvato River. It covers am area of one- 
half square mille. The propeity is that 
ortgd.nally leased to W. A. McPherson, of 
Pugivnsh Junction (N. 6.)

-c • I-.-»-!The Gratid Union Hotel is again oped 
for the reception of- gueata—indeed, just 
four minutes after the building wta re
leased from., quarantine .Monday evening, 
the ’vup strar recorded one axnfva).

The depet clock'was just rromhlng to 
5 56 o’clock when James Howard, board • 
of health inspector, removed the smaU- 

plaeard from the hotel s door. Thefo 
his back, mildly interest-

of Frank Etamrirera & Oo. v-

■wr

4J80IS»
1853. .rs&iipox

(Wite a group at _v. .
ed and When it was seen, soinetinng was 
wrong with the lock, they toitowed bf% - •* '
to the ladies’ entrance to see if h* kej-s 
would be'’effective tttari,' There wto he 
difficulty. $i«e» in$FejttW tv

rks^&îssssi'B».- -■ >-

outside the w.tafohe h.8 by ’tota time *- »*»
created thmJ-JpWj . -•> ♦
handshakes, and broad ,

If is expected that toe Sissiboo pulp 
mills wKM be opened again ehortly. but 
only for the manufacture of lumber, as 
too large niumber of pulp concerns estab
lished in eastern Canada, -fithin, the last, 
three years, has had, a tèndrtmy to reducÉ 
prices and profits materially.

.In HoCy Trinity church, by foie Rev. J. 
U. WaWh, lorn Wediniesdiay, Mies Jainc 
Ryan, of CampbeClton, was united in mar- 
rags to Donvinick Hayes, of . this city. 
The bride was attended! b)' M#Hea Daisy 
Peterson and Etihiel iMdGuite. Fred. Me- 
Peters was bast manu Tlie happy couple

:f>. vjO

There are now twenty-five pupils in at
tendance at the School for ; the Deaf and 
Dumb at Lancaster Heights and the num
ber will likely be increased to forty be 
fore Christmas. Mrs. Noah M. Barnes, a 
iwell known Hampton lady, took up her 
duties as matron of the institution Fri
day amd toi< ensures the domestic com
fort of those in attendance.

Matket Slip presented a very busy scene 
(Monday, there being no lees than fifteen 
e.lliooneis tied up at toe wharves du
el tanging cargoes of Nova Scotia apples. 
Each carried on the average from 200 to 
500 barrels, toe bulk of which was for the 
home market. The fruit was in good de
mand and prices were well mainlteiimied el 
from $1.75 to $2.25.

! River Nivigatlon. * *
ThF’Fredffietii Gleaitef 'gives’ ïhe fo4‘-

- <r

_______ lowing about river navigation:—
It is announced 'that ; after their visit Tfo^^n^

to the Magdalen Masdfriie «toe^com- ekv^n more than in'1902, hivm^raâd'e: 
missioners will come this way to learn it , ar ri,e 29th of
it is true, that thft.ewwBwtw.-shipmenta: .HAcriW'tl,y •- •* -• ' *■
of young herring to .the gMcs to be put ^ W.eAoai m^et eeventy-tw^

sardines is really a menace to the ^ , 1q ^ o/ W—g r*

Sepiember 18, ftviug made her fort oh 
_____ ’ the 7th of April? Had the DkvM Weston

asylum comffitefonera Saturday.af-febofoinued siie few ^ "mVty;

1 '«««rded -Shme SejAtefoer 28, whep|ehe-wa& put

’srr&.ts z wS' -**«5 £• <~2-. £%■ S^èii ïtS» “‘iïilS'T™ .1™ «*»
ton & Oo., and the N. B. ^ol & KM y navigation, the David Weston made 
(fompany, through toe King lumber ^ Apru 3, and her last on

Joim‘I>“,T’ Nevemiber 27, a total of 103 tripe.
“In 1900 amd 1901 navigation doted 

the 19to of November, so this is about 
am average year.

“In 1878 navigation opened on April 5 
and closed on the 18th of December,being

record.

left for Boston.

fit
ri.-ir

a! te-'i tir.i'ih • I-to
herring -industry proper in the Bay of Preachers’ Meetings.

The Baptist m«(wt<rt’- ertiferente ’-«fet 
Monday ’ mornin at t£e , usual time aiÿ

B. ColweSl, J. H. Hughes, G. N. Steve** 
son, H. H. Roach, Dr, Rlagfo |D. gfoWft 
W David Long. THd rcforta 
feiom the dhumobes were 'eniooiura«m«. R*v.
B. N. Nobles read a vey <«refu$y prepared: 
paper, Is toe New Testament Freoedimt 
Binding Upon -toe Ohurdhies. Tod.ay. Ttap 
paper .brought forth a spirited: dforawrmn.

The Methodist ministem met 'Bit toe 
usual time' amd place, Rev. Mir. HamSltta» 
presiding. There were present Dr. Sprague,
H. Pemma, C. W. Bam* <w, !>•
W. J. Kirby, G. Oomben, J. A. Clar-k lt- 
J. Pulton. Revs. S. Howard ankf R Ful
ton exchanged (pulpits Sunday, Rev. Mr- 
Howaid being on the Hampton cfflvnit. ■- 
.Many of the ministers prcadhied on tetej 
.peraiioe Sundtay evening, and several of 
the Sunday schools held temperaitoe s«r- 
viete in itoe afternoon. Im eoneequenm 
of some of toe ministère being aiway, Dr.
Wilson’s paper was adjourned: for «■*•-- 
week. Rev. Mir. -Fttiboo addressed aie 
■merti^ ou llyp work oo toe Hampton cu’- .. . , 

i emit: Tbfe. evangelistic senvioes an Exmoutih . |:(j 
street,.amd Oemtemairy dhurobes were te- 
ipàrteà to be auroeasfrdUy canied out. Rev.
Mr. Clark reported that ihe had been away 
to ' the re-opemirng of Col.ua dbundh, Uu 
over $69 was raised-

Fundy.

The

'! -

on
Friends of-"John E. Wilson', the Gydney 

it reel tirsmith and ex-aldermao, will re- 
fret to learn that he was -taken ill last 
week with appendicitis. On Saturday he 

removed to the hospital for operation 
which was suoceaffully, performed yester
day afternoon. Last night Mr.. Wilson 
was reported as doing well-

It IB expected that toeire will be a large 
cut of lumber toe coming season on the 

* St. Croix waters- 'Preparations are being 
made for extensive lumbering operations 
by the several firms here. The out will 

te probably reach 50,900,000 feet, of which H. 
F. Eaton’s Sons will ettt 10,000,000 feet, 
amd James Murdhie Sons about 8,000,000. 
About one-quarter part of the total cut 
will foe used for pulp.—Bangor News.

was open for 247 (lays, the longest on 
The earliest the river has ever 
knowtn to freeze over was in November 6, 
in 1833.”

been
, . eiA"

Joseph (fortior. of Nicolet (Que.) lias 
He arrived heme Satur- Weddings. *

Gourlie-Saunders.
The marriage took place on Wednesday, 

in St. Martin’s Anglican church, Mont
real, of A. W. P. Gourlie, druggist, of 
Charlottetown, to Miss Olive Saunders, 
of Maple Creek (Assa.). The "e:^ing 
was a quiet one; only a few of the imme
diate friends ’ in Montreal being -present. 
Rev. G. Osborne Troop officiated.

seen two popos.
<tajy <m «the tibeamer Lake Oham/plain cui 
roolite from Rome to ‘hits Ihoane. He left 
ihiamie m June last with $100 aind. mainiaged 
to 4'do” England, Eraace amd Itally on it. 
He eonaddena ’tithe grealt event off hds life 

whan ihe saw the late Poi>e 3j€*> XIII 
and Has HoVmees Pope Plus X.

••C

A HaMax despatoh Kays : “It is nn- 
nounepd thiait F. H. Arnaud, at present 

of the Royal Rank at St. John,manager
and recently offered the position of eec- 

to the board of directors in this A rejK>rt was circulated Saturday .that 
the Duffer in «Hotel wan to be sold and re
placed by a new one with B. LeRoi Wil
lis as manager. (Manager Oampbcll, of 
the Duffer in. w'lien ac?ked, eaiid he did not 
know1 off tiuch a pl'am and did not think 
the tftory correct. C. M. Boebwick, oumer 
of the (building, -wtae dtiked by a reporter 
alxiut tlie rumor, but would not aay it 
was correct or otherwise.

James Pullen’s painters amd doc orators 
are doing excellent work at tine General 
Public H«otepitaL Tlhe iwaJte of the wards 
and halils iwihidh wore formerly covered 
with wihitewadli are now (being enamelled 
dm a white and pate blue tint, and wfliile 
bright and ipretty wiiîH ipro\re very dur- 
altrfte. Mr. PidiLeai expects ‘that ajll (the work 
nfrill ibe 111 moolah before die fiiot of the 
oomdmg >"mr.

Tlie su]iply of apple barrels throughout 
the Aimupo-l'H Vabley is st..«- a long u^ay 
liehirnd the demand, and thousands of bar
rel of apple* el till remain unpacked. It 
is now Q>aiïtt all doubt tliat tlhe number 
of applet for shipment from.itlie provi 1 :e 
wffil be laager than ever t>efore in hen* «his
tory, going oonviderably over the ihallf 
milliion tlxuirelti, a point never before 
reacilied.

Tliree Boston spontHmen are at itilie Vic
toria Hotel on tiheiir way home, after a 
sucoe^fiul haiutiing trip on, the Dunigavvon 
Ri'\*er, Nortili Shore. They are Geo. R. 
and Frank E. Hall and G. D. Wadhlbunn. 
They wore three -weeks in the woods and 
eaJ'.ih succeeded tin ibringing down a moose 
and a caribou. Ml are greatly pleaded 
wiith tiheiir outing and promise themselves 
another such trip -next fallfl. They think 
New Brunswick is tlliie place for the tsiiorts- 
main.

retary .
city, has decided to retire permancm *ly 
from the bank's service, and that bis 
resignation qs already in the hands of the 
diirectors. Mr. Arnaud lihs been in the 
baniK’s service for thirty yeans and will 
be entitled to a retiring allowance of 
$2,000 per annum.”

The congregation of Cornwallis (N. S.) 
parish church has unanimously voted to 
invite Rev. I. C. Mellor, of Summerside 
(P. E. I.), to become their rector.
Mellor, who has just returned 
England, has not yet given a reply.

Archiibald-Riehop.
The marriage of Mire Lottie E-telle 

Bishop and B. A. Archibald took p.ace 
yesterday afternoon at Canmmg. lh c 
mony was performed by K*v- Ti 
belt, at the residence of BUI't<)n 
father of the bride. The couple will upend 

honeymoon in New Brunswick.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. Mr.
Five marriages amd twelve births werd 

recorded ladt week in St. John.
from

A Mail Complaint.
A joint committee meeting was held Fri- 

ill the Protentant Orphan tilled rdav afternoon 
Asylum. It -WH6 largely subtended by both 
laidi os arid gen/tilomein. The ladies have de- 
oided to Ihold a recaption in the home in 
the early -part of December. Efforts wM 
be made to bring .tlhe meeds of -toe jnstitu- 
*ion more pramimenltfty before the public, 
anki tbe committee feels tibait w*hem toe 
peopHe of tlhe oiity tee the meeds tihey willl 
Répond gene non idly amd enable the direct- 
ora to make the institution more efficient 
üiain ever before.

Sir,—You may ask in. your paper why I 
is it ’that there are two mails a week from I ; 
Elgin to the Barrettsholme office and the I 
rema-ining distance of -ten milre to Albert I 

Probite Court. completely shut off? Has Albert been |
In the matter of the estate of Paul S. erased from the map of New Brunswick? 

Dalev the hearing was continued Fri-1 Perhaps i.t belongs to the painsh of E gin. 
dav,' the evidence of Harry S. Daley, the Some kind friend of knowledge will favor 
surviving executor being taken. It was title traveling public by answering ether 
shown that private offers, one of $1,500 | of those questions, 
and one of $1,800, had been made to H.
S. Daley for the leasehold property be
longing to the estate, by Adam P. Mc
Intyre, and that afterwards the same 
property had been put up at public sale,
and bid in by Mrs. H. S. Daley for $800. ,
The case was adjourned. Hon. H. A. I To -the Editor of Tlie Telegraph:
McKeown and Bustin & Porter appeared Sir,—.1 have been going through the col-
for H. S. Dâley, and Macrae & Sinclair I Bery districts in England and Wales amd 
and A. J. Gregory for Misses Brown, I j fi„fi that the collieries have been buying 
grand -daughters of the late Paul S. Daley. I their pit props from Norway, 1 ranee, 

The last will of Hannah Vaughn was Spain and Portugal. I would like you 
admited to probate and letters testament- to give .this want as much publicity as 
ary were granted to Joshua Clawson and I possible, and ask tilta various people who 
Lorenzo H. Vaughn, the executors under are prepared to go into this .matter to 
the will. The estate is valued at $12,507.-1 wriite me direct.
47 personal property. E. G. Kaye, proc-1 j think that our spruce or small pine 
tor. should fill this want. Of course, they

In the matter of the will of the late wollid |,ave to be tried to find out exactly 
Allan McLean,a petition was presented I j-'.io strength.
by Hattie V. Bennet, the surviving exec- -|'(le quantity used annually in the dif- 
utor and trustee, for passing the accounts districts would be about 2,000,000
to the amount of $28,000. A citation was aTld tllis ought to be well worth look-
granted returnable December 21, 1903; E. j lng -T1tKi.
G. Kaye, pçector.

A Water System for Springhlll, N. S.
The Maritime Oonitrartmg and Mining 

Company, of Chaalottetown. have aiterea 
into ti oomtoaieL witiu 'tlhe town, of (Sprung 
hill (N. S.) to put in a gravitation water 
eye tern ait tun. cfitimaited eoeit ot v1 > •
The water will .be brought ftom neair the 
higliest lands of toe Oohequul Moantams, 
a distance of seven miles, whiiSi wall @ve 
a very high pressure. Tue water wi 1 ta 
ao ibe of a very excellent quality, as the 
source is five miles from habitation an 
ao situated that the locality .is not likely 
to 'be settled at any Itim-e. Sewerage wt 
be an easy problem to solve -owing to toe 
elevaited jxwition of the todo.

Young,
A TRAVELER.

Albert, A. Oo., Nov. 20, 1903.Between thirty and forty friends of Mr. 
*nd Mrs- David Tennant assembled at 
Klhair home, comer of Quean and Carmar
then Street». Thursday evienfog, wmvnding 
them of the itOtirtidth aTirtivereary of toenr 
weddiimg. Dr. J. F. -Macaulay, on behalf
of the guest» presented to the surprised 
coirp'e a handsome mantel mirror. He 
also -tendered eanlgraitatehionB and express
ed the hope thait they might, enjoy many 
M Refreshments

A Lumber Chinee.>
I

Tlie condition of Chus. M-aFar-lane, who 
team Sat-

\

out Jiis ihiead by jjabiuig fi*om a 
uitday invcnndDg, la est 11 .-jeriooits. He w 
und'eir meditsil oare at lluie bicwne, and will 

there foa- tio-mo
enidh. aminiwiefftaaiPîiee. 

tfiervied amd a v*ny pteananlt social
snore 
iw^rc*
evening Wtfis spent.

preibdbly have to remain 
time.

On Th-ureday evening ladt a m^imber of 
tlhe parishioners ait Silver Faillis oallled upon 
their pastor. Rev. H. D. Mart, to cele
brate Rev. Mr. Mart’s eriteming toe new 
Methodist parsonage, wlhidh has just been 
completed at toalt place. The .house, 
which is a good-eized one, was -taken pos
session of by tihe visitors, whose coming
O^^rhfo^X ^^T^d Sic The sivit-tobonto and the boxes to the 

w^Ttodufoed in until a bountiful supper, number of forty-oglhlt are expected to be 
IwhUten provided by the ladies, in the city from the Gameweïï fire alarm 

armo.in.-cd. after wlhidh the superin- factory by -Tuesday next, «and «t wffi be 
.tondent Of -the Sunday school. James only a short 'time -until these -wuR be in 

-few wefll dhosen remarks, pre- portion and the new system trlUe m 
(tir. \fr «.mrl Afire Mairr on beliafllf vxïVlting ondar. Air. Rogers, from the 

™L^T^V « a Ga-mevrell factory, will be here to fit up 
Sr itilieiir ireepecjt and esteem, tlie swi'fcdhiboeird dm the centrail, which is

 ̂ which at No. 3 fire station, and put up toe boxes
S^ved how sincerely he and M,m. Mart in toeir respective positions, to a few 

• a a mu -finiuiunuTiW fadlncntoia whiicfti dfliys the new (Gtemcwell system «off six cir Ætî cuits vrill be in foU wotoing order, and 

f“te^l n/Wit^retiKned to toeir homes, toe fire afainm System of St. yrdtm\“^y ** 
• most enjoyeible evening. expected ito be up^txHdelte and perfect.

My love looked at the bill of fare 
With what waa but a bât)by stare. 
Yet when I paid «the bill, to mio 
It seemed more like maturity. —Life.

The sizes would range from if our feet to 
nine feet long and diameter at top from 
four and a half to nine inches.

Very truly yours,

our linen 
Soap-5

What jra’ ryri A. Whelpley Company, Ltd.
PeJ. A. Whelpley Co., Ltd., off Gra-en- 
Jh, Queens d omn.ty, have made an offer

Not El ■d ! P. B. .BALL, 
Canadian Agent.

of compmmiise, (but as onle company m I T^e Commercial Agency of the Govern- 
toe Umited States to -whom, itlie film as m0n,t ^ 0ama<la_ 1(i Bennett’s Hdl, Bir- 
indebtid -for eted doclaned -to make any mmgham (Eng.), Nov. 10, 1903. 
arrajigemeutfl, tllue factory at Greenwich
has 'been utased dawn, and «1 atipliaction I w ^ j_,tobey deposited im toe bank at 
has lieen madle -to -trot the company im Bridgewater a gold brick of 288 ounces, 
liquidation.—Frederiotom Gleaner. | resui.t Qf jgyt momto’e crushing at the

1 " miné. The Brookfield must yield over
During the past academic year Cambridge „ —„ g _f —y yearly—$60,000 rev- 

Untverslty has conferred toe degree of Mas- J’uuu ounces w gom jv 
ter ot Arte om 421 men. I crane is not oau.
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fortable fit, tap soft gloa 
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SUFFERINGS OF THE

I ■ .<t = 1 - -r 1 , • ■ » ’ < S Ï •' ê • • * —

EXILED ACADIANS.*

C

Went Through Hardships and Privations to Get’Back to Their 
Beloved Homeland-One Party Captures Vessel on Which 

They Were Being Sent South—Terrible Distress of 
Those Who Returned and Settled on 

the Mlramichi.
I

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. O.

(CHAPTER XIII)

the ACADIANS become the football of fortune.

Pram the month of October to the end at Deoembeir, 1765. nearly seven thousand 
of the mufoetiumete Acadia» ware removed from their homes and dispersed 
aanomgst the American colonies along the Atlantic seaboard aa far south 
as Georgia and the OardBnae. A fleet of two *ipB, three snows, and
a brigantine, under oonvoy of the ‘'Baltimore” sloop of war, tailed from 
lAmspoids Royal on the moertag of the 8th Deoamhar. On haand the fleet were 
1,684 edUee at al 'eg* whose detonation» were 
York and South Cfcroitoa- On* of the Hnorwe* had her nunnmuit broken tin a heavy 
gale just (before her arrival at Annapolis and Oherlee BeEivean, a shipbuilder and 
igwigatdr of experience, wap employed to replace the broken meat, which be did in 
a workmanlike manner; but upon Mb Aiming payment for the Job the captain 
laughed in hfa he BetBryeeu, indignant at such treatment. eedaed his axe to out 
down the meet amd tih& brought the captain to terme.

It chanced that shortly afterwards BeHiyaan and a number of Me unfortunate 
ioampafawta (32 Vnilmi. 225 persons in all) were planed on board tihie vernal to be 
«patoisted to Bowth OaitoUtok. The “Baltimore” only went m tor ae User Yank 
and the snow, with Batttreem mi his friends on board, iwre left to puwoe the tea* 
of her voyage unattctsded ; not, however, ,without! a parting 
the ooanmander cf the “Baltimom” to her capta» to be careful, for amongst hie

. This advice was not heeded as the sequel wS

Connecticut, Near

toon on the part of

captives were some good 
Show.

The voyage proved a tedious one and from time to time email part» of the 
(Acadiens were allowed on dock for air and «encase. A plot was bid to Wise the 
ship. Accordingly Six of the stoutest and boldest .lay in read**», and when these 

Wart Ordered M*r atifl the hatdhway opened to aBow them to descend, 
and his friands Vpralng flfim th4 hold-and in the twinkling of an eye were 

' engaaed in' a dteUat* with ^thëlrtpv. Btinforeed by those who followed.

y. V V i-'i

on dftfc
•iWyreu

1

Brought Hit People to St- John.
BeUiveau. the deader of the spirited eneonmter. now took the helm and the course 

of ithie Ship wan nevereed. Under full s*3 tihe careened to the wind until her form
er master cried to BeBiveau that he Would certainly break the main mast. Hie 
replied: “Nb fear of that;* I Blade K sad you know it tie a good! one.”

In due time the
Man a trifling conflict with an English privateer, which was beaten off without lore. 
The French soon sifter released -and. pet 6n too» (the

1 reached the Bay of Pmudy without other adventure

captain and Ihlis crew, 
and on tihal 8th day of January anchored safely id the harbor of St John.** 

The names of most of the families who suited alt St. John A> this tihip have been 
preserved, omotadieg those of Charles BeOgvetou, Chert* Dugas, Danis St. Boetne, 
Joseph Qudllbaiult, F*** Gaudreau, Denis iSL Soesee, jr„ At DortUault end two 
families of Grange™. ■■

..... Chart® Dettorew, the hero of the a4vtritare jmt reflated. was bom at the OfP*
at Stoat Royri about MM; Is earned to 1717 Marie AbaUtato Granger end bad 
right «Uldnen whose desatiedtoto today are

Os the 8th of February, 1756, an Eegli* schoSBer entered tire haahor ef 
•BeW-
soldivTB. Govemnw Inwremee writer to ühàriey: "I had hopes day rtafa a deceit, not 
Drily to dirtttv® What ww doing there but to bring Cff some of the 6t John’s In
dians. The officer baud there » English tihip, one of 
ftem lAmnapelif Royal Wftfa French Inhatotamta efcofand

ttlv . ; ,r

. ]* .iKrr,l
44-1

FrtMb solan, having on beard a party of Range» dbgabvd es'Fren*

our transpor te tie* 
bound tor the doutimetn 

'(AmtiricA), tmt tbe fiflutbitanter had risen upon the «fleeter arid stew arid cammed the 
to* tide that harbor;-our people would hade temgfht bar off. but by an aeefatent 
llinj iBBii un «fal Ifcasnasil -im too Boon, upon which the French set Are to tbs atop:"

We leai* from Frenth 'eodreWl that on -this occarioB fh* daptimn of «hd’Edfeltih 
timif ;fni 1i; tome 5h*8h signals end sent his shallop on tihore with four French 
dreentere, wio aunc-n.-ed that they had crime from Loulalboiirg with eupptire 
and tiiat other skips were oa their way with the deaipi of re-establishing the 
fort at the month of too river and as frustrating a Similar design on the part of 
the English. The story seemed plausible and an unlucky Acadian went on board 
the tihip to pilot (her to her anchorage, but no sooner was he on 
eaptaré boosted his own proper flag and discharged hie artillery upon the people 
collected Co
oKma, were tit this time living in huts an shore and perceiving that the English 
were approaching With the design of carrying off the vessel in whdtih they had 
«soaped, they succeeded in landing acme ewivel guns and having placed them in 
e good poentifen made so lively a fire upon the enemy that they soon abandoned 
the idea of a descent end returned to Annapolis Royal.

board than the

Those who *»«l lately escaped transportation to South Oax-

Indlani Capture a Schooner.
The Sole result of tins bit of strategy eeems to have been the capture of one 

p6dt ‘Frenohtnam from whom the Bnglteh teamed tost the India™ had gone, some 
'to Faâeamaqnoddy and tithe* mth Boitoebert to Oooagne, also that there «as 

“a French officer and abort '4o aefen twenty-three miles up toe River at a place 
called Et. Anns.”
' The Indians who had gene to 
a large schooner lying at anchor tit Harbor L’Btang, bound from Boston to An
napolis Royal with provisions far the garrison. The schooner carried Six guns 
end had on board a crew of ton mes besides her captain and an artillery officer 
of the Annapolia garrison. The vessel was carried to St. John and hidden on the 
lower past of the river. Tie ravages pillaged her so completely that on her ar
rive! there remained only a smell quantity of bacon end a little ram.

«» Canada along with others captured on

i mm ,'o. oft
imaquxxldy managed to surprise at night

Due
ware rent by

various occasions.
The Acadian refugees continuing to dome to the Raver fit. John in increasing 

bombera, Bodshebert and toe
gtaaiiia to their endeavors to supply them with toe necessaries of life. The Marr 
quia de Vendre nil was determined to bold toe fit. John river country as long as 
pcssrhle. He wrote the TVench minister, June 1, 1756: “I shall mob recall M. de 
Britihtibert nor the mureonsries, tier withdraw toe Acadians into the heart of the 
colony until the last eutmraty, and whœ it dholi be morally impaesible to do 
tetter.” It wire hie intention to rend provisions and munitions of war to the 

and Jnc(iLUM.
The Returning Acadleee.

Boidbefeert was vndsotoring a* this time, with the approval of toe Marquis de 
iVaudrauil, to draw: to many of toe Acadians as possible to toe River fit. John
«Sid to induce them to oppose any advance un the part of the English. The
French commander, however, soon found his position ah exceedingly difficult one. 
kjftixy sending many tfaimilAaa to Quebec and to the Idand of tit. John he had 
etil six hundred people, besides the Indians, to provide for during the winter, 
and many refugees from Port Royal and elsewhere desired to come to the River 
fit. John. The number of Acadians dependent on him received additions from 
time to time by toe arrival of exiles returning front the south. In the month
ai June five families numbering fifty persons, arrived from Carolina and told
BoishSebert that eighty others were yet to arrive.

The difficulties surmounted by these poor people in the pathetic endeavor to 
return to their old firesides seem almost incredible. A small party of Acadians 
of the district of Beaubassin, at the head of the Bay of Fundy, were transported 
to South Carolina. They traveled thence on foot to Fort Du Quesne (now Piits- 
burg) from which place they were transported to Quebec. One might have thought 
they would have been well satisfied to have remained there, but no, so great was 
their attachment to their beloved Acadia that they would not rest content until 
they had arrived at the River St. John,

The idea that dominated the Marquis de Vaudreuil in providing these unfor
tunates with the necessaries of life aeema to have been to utilize their services for 
the defence of Canada. "It would not be proper,” he rays, “that they should be 
•t the charges of the King without giving tangible proof of their zeal for the ser

ies eoon found toemaeivee reduced to acre

rtmllre- to a brig; toe Marquis da Vaudreuil says the ana above»? mraftow»» a Portuguese vessel.
*Th* mettent related above to 

but the details 
Acadian of 
«baria» BaUtVsre.

*

mentioned by several writer», French and Bngllsh, 
were gathered by Placide P. Oawdet about twenty ware a«o torn an old 

memory and intelligence, whore grand fattier was a brother or
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time-serveys, not men who have no moral muscle to bear crosses, hot men 
who always take the course which promises them escape from inconven
iences and unpleàèant experiences, riot men who will sacrifice anything 
under the skies so long as their own interests are concerned—not such 
men does this world need for they are its curse. But rather men whose 
voice shall be raised against efror and sin and who cannot be silenced by 
position or money or flattery or threat ; whose course cannot be changed 
from what they judge the right; who are ready to suffer for truth, but not 
to deny it; who will stand by righteous standards and if they are vanquish
ed will fall with face toward the foe. Such are the men this poor world 
needs. Men like Golden Buie Jones and Abraham Lincoln and William 
E. Gladstone and Henry Havelock and Charles Hadden Spurgeon and 
Henry Ward Beecher and Charles Parkhurst. Men like some we could 
mention from our own cities, towns and country sides. Such are the men 
this poor, sin-cursed world needs to complete its redemption in the fellow
ship of the suffering of Jesus—men who have convictions and who would 
rather die politically or professionally or commercially or socially than 
crush those convictions and die morally.

Moreover, the world needs earnest, godly men like Jesus. Said the 
worldly Richard Cecil after a visit to Fcnclon, “If I had staid longer 1, 
too, should have become a Christian.” The infiuence of that Godly man s 
life was so forceful that faith in the religion of Jesus was being awakened 
in the young skeptic in spite of himself. “Under whose preaching 
you converted,” was the inquiry of an examining board. “Under no per
son’s preaching. It was Aunt Mary’s preaching that dd it. Oh the 
might of true piety, who can measure it?

One of the crying needs of all religions work, all philanthropic and 
benevolent work, all reform movements, is more earnest, hearty, enthused, 
godly men »nd women to prosecute the work. Men and women who are 
not ashamed to be known as believers in Jesus’ power to heal and save 
men and women so filled with the Holy Spirit and so consumed with zeal 
for the Lord of Hosts and tlier fellowmen that some will call them fools 
and madmen. Oh for more Miriams and Deborahs and Calebs and Josli- 

to arouse the church and men at large to a sense of duty and privilege. 
The people said John the Baptist was possessed of the Devil, his zeal was 
so fierce, and so intense and zealous was Paul before Agnppa that Fcstuo 
declared the apostle crazy. Oh for such men and women in these dajs. 
The world needs them, our nation needs them, our country needs them, 
our cities need them. May the Lord surcharge us as Christian workers, as 
philanthropists, as temperance workers, aa reformers in political, business 
and industrial realms, as keepers of our brother men, with a reasonable 
forciful, whole-hearted, earnestness and piety.

And now npthing remains to me but to exhort that we all seek to be 
such men as the world needs, brotherly, unselfish, courageous, earnest, 
godly, Christian men, that is to say, Christlke men. Let us vow in the 
presence of God that henceforth, in imitation of Jesus, who came not to 
be ministered Unto but to minister and give His life a ransom for many, 
we,.too,, will seek the good of each other and of all men, laboring by brot 1- 
erlv, unselfish, earaèst, godlv lives to hasten the day when men shall love 
each other and keep the golden rule, and each, whatever Ms profession or 
occupation, shall recognize every man his brother and Jesus Christ the 
greatest and best of all the brotherhood. Then when from these earthly 
surroundings we have passed our treasures in Heaven will be found Mrge, 
while the blessing of the befriended and not the curse iof the friendless 
shall rest upon our name and memory.

KO TBUTÜ IK 
RIPORT ABOUT 

BARK COLORISTS.

vice of his majesty.” The governor not being able to provide for all the refugees 
at the River St. John, on account of the difficulty of transporting supplies by 
way of Temiseonata, gave dkections to the Sieur de Boishebert ty sen<* to M*r*‘ 
michj the families he could not subsist on the St. John. The number of Acadians 
at Mlramichi soon amounted to 3,500 persons.

Sufferleg in the Mlrimlchl.
The ensuing winter proved .most trying to the destitute Acadians. The harvest 

had been extremely poor. In some cases the old inhabitants had nothing to live 
but the grain needed for seeding in the spring time. The conditions at Mira- 

michi were probably not more wretched than on the River St. John. Of the former 
the Marquis de Vaudreuil writes in Use following plaintive terms:

“This part of Acadia holds out for the King although deduced to the most 
wretched state. Although ourselves in want, M. Bigot has sent a vessel with pro
visions to Miramichi, but she has unfortunately been delayed on the way by bead 
winds. The misery of the Acadians there is so great that Boishebert has been 
compelled to reduce their allowance to ten pounds of peas and twelve pounds of 
meat per month, and it would have been further reduced had not forty bullocks 
been brought from Petitcodiac. This was the allowance for the month of Janu
ary and, the fishery being exhausted, he could not hope to have the same re
source the months following. In a word the Acadian mothers see their babes 
die at the breast not having wherewith to nourish them. The majority of the 
people cannot appear abroad for want of clothes to cover their nakedness. Many 
have died. The number of the- sick is considerable, and those convalescent can
not regain their strength on .account at the wretched quality of their food, bemg 
often under the necessity of eating horiqjkneat extremely lean, sea-cow, and skins 
of oxen. Such is the state of the Acadians.

“The intendant, M. Bigot, is going tb *nd a ship, as soon as the ice breaks,
Unless some assistance is sent

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—(Special,)-—1Xi-e o£- 
cials of the department of the interior 
here say that there is no ground for- the 
report to the Boston Transcuptihat the 
Barr colony, at Lloydminster (N/QV. T.J, 
is in any danger for the lack ot food sup
ply.

They say that if supplies run short they 
can be easily obtained from Saskatoon or 
Batelford. In their opinion it is absurd 
to say that a snow storm would prevent 
the obtaining of, supplies from these 
points.

When the Rev. Mr. Lloyd, the chap
lain of the colony, was east a short time 
ago, he stated that the outlook for the 
settlement was very promising and 
hard-ship apprehended.

As a matter of fact no body of settlers 
that ever came to Canada were treated 
with so much consideration. On their ar
rival last spring they were supplied with 
tents, having wooden floors and heated 
with stoves and special government en
gineers were supplied to aid them in re
gards to obtaining locations and raising 
crops.

upon

no

were

to carry such supplies as we can furnish there
by sea, toe lands, cattle, and effects ■ hidden in‘ the woods must all be sacrificed, 
and the Acadians obliged to go elsewhere.” >

A WOMAN’S FACf. ME?

i uaa PLAINLY INDICATES THE CONDI
TION OF HER HEALTH.

tRev. Bi N. Nobles Tells of the Kind of Men the World Needs 
—More Brotherly) Neighborly Kindness is Wanted- • 

Seme Examples. ■

How to Obtain Bright Eyes, Rosy Cheeks 
and the Elastic Step of Perfect Health.

“A woman's face,” «aid a well known 
physician, “is a mirror which reflects un
failingly the condition of her health. One 
can tell at a glance if she is well or not 
and usually one can tell what the trouble 
is. It so often happens that instead of 
bright eyes, rosy cheeks and an elastic 
step, there are dull eyes, pale, saHoiv o. 
a greenish complexion, and a languidaose 
of step that b speaks disease, and perhaps 

; an early death if the light treatment is 
litrt resorted to. The whole trouble TidS 

; with the blood, amlauntü it ia enriched 
and invigorated therSL/jjl be no release 
from suffering and dtitope. Unquestion
ably the jagstet of all W-ood-renewere is 
Dr. WiUptoie’ Irink PillW Good blood 
means eealtie vigor, life Aral beauty, and 
the oil#sure lay to make ^rnr blood good 
is to Ike DrWilliame' Pin%l’ilk.

Outgo! maJlcaeps which 
trut Jof this Wre be cited t%t of 
Amalia Dan$*isse, tile. ,-!ne ,
PeraA, Que., Into says: “For i 
six ntonths I Iff red greatly fr 
ntse, toorderinlalnst on netg 
tratioto I euftoredtorom li 
pitatiotoof theSiearftosrul 
limbs. ^Lhadlo eneray, 
oolor, anraa^ night*)j 
sleepless. At different 
three doe tore, but noi 
able to cure me. A jt 
me to take Dr. Wdljln 
finally followed b 
of the first box 
prove, and five J 
me. I now 
aches and p 
never Ifelt better in my life than I do 
mow. If I am ever sick again you may 
be sure that Dr. Williams’ Pink lams will 
be my only doctor.” «

If you have any disease like anaemia, 
indgestion, heart palpitation, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, or any of the other host of 
troubles caused by bad blood, Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will surely cure you. Be 
careful to get the genuine, with the full 
name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for Pale 
People,” printed oar the wrapper around 
the box. Sold -by all medicine dealers or 
sent post paid at 50 cents a box or fix 
boxes for $250, by writing to the Dr. < 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Pe. 142—4 : “No man cared fop my soul.”
This wSB the Psalmist’s lament in the day of his distress. He does 

not particularize as to the nature of his circumstances, but from this 
cry of complaints weietim that hé was in need of friendship and protection 
When he sought it, however, he found it not. Among all whom his eyes 
betitid IhtSfe-irea none tb befnèfeSliâtU- ' "I lodked^'cto my right hand-and 

; beheld, but there was no man that would know me; refuge failed me; no 
inmo eared» for my'soul.” The Psalmist was neither the first nor the last 
to be denied the grace and kindness that man should yield his brother man. 
And so to encourage and stimulate you to humane arid brotherly deeds in 
harmony with the life and teaching of Jesus I purpose to remind you of 
the kind of men this poor, distressed, sinful world stands in need of.

Assuredly the world needs brotherly men like Jesus. The world is 
full of dreary, lonely, discouraged men and women who pine for a sympathy 
and recognition that is denied them—a friendship that will speak the 
kindly word of interest instead of the bitter word of censure; that will 
lend the helping hand to lift up the fallen rather than the heavy foot to 
trample them down; that will support and cherish the faint-hearted and 
feeble-minded instead of laying snares and stumbling stones in their way ;

cheery light upon the loneliness of. lonely lives instead of 
darkening them; that will tcliève of1 the burdens which crush instead of 
adding to them. Such is, the friendship and brotherhood many are pin
ing for.Suoh was the friendship and brotherliness. Jesus breathed forth 

: upon the friendless of His day. And in all the centuries since, the only 
amelioration of the sad lot of diseased, suffering, oppressed, friendless 
humanity has corns from.: those who have felt the pressure of His spirit,

; example and word. For you all know, that wherever the influence of 
Jesus’ life and teaching are not felt, the unfortunate and illcircumstanced 
are left unbefriended. But for all that human sympathy in Christian 
lands has taken to itself the concrete forms of1 hospitals, asylums, homes, 
alms hotises and fraternal societies, still how small is the exhibit compared 
with what it should be. Neighborliness, sympathy—these are still among 

’the crying needs of the world and in proportion as they are bestdwed will 
bénéficient changes come to pass. < ....

Nothing witten the range of human possibilities would do so much to 
•make our criminal populations industrious and law-abiding, as the exhibi
tion of neighboîlinéss toward them in their friendleesness. As it is, like 

; Ishmael of old, every man’s hand is against them and their hand is against 
every man. Nothing of human means would achieve so much toward 
bridging the chasm between rich and poor and to reconcile empjjyes and 
^employers, so solving the problem of labor and capital, as the exhibition 
of neighborliness, friendliness, brotherliness.

Oh for more neighborly, brotherly men who will not simply look after 
their own interests bnt also after the interests of their less fortunate fel
lowmen. These are they who will bl$88 and save this poor world. It was 
because of this brotherliness which possessed Lord Shaftebury, that his 
handshake and “God bless you,” along with aid of a practical nature, 
made many a discouraged man and many an outcast to triumph over their 
circumstances and their sin. It was because of this brotherly spirit in 
Jerry McAuley, the converted river thief and founder of the McAuley 
mission, which made him such a power for good among the lawless and 

1 outcast populations of lower New Tork. May God’s blessing be upon 
■neighborly, brotherly men and may He icrease the number for the world’ 
good.
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weak-uneven tfulJrihn’e (Nfld), reports an 

passage, during wihàdh there was only one 
day of rough weather—two days before 
reaching St. John’s. A (heavy fought « 
feeding discharged here.

The I. C. R. yards at Deepwater and 
Richmond eire filled with cams of freight 
for shipment (by steamer. Yesterday there 
,-wteire sixty oankxadla of (potiartxtee for tiie 
Transit, 9, Sairge mim/ber (for tbe Veritas 
and tfluoueandis o(f Ibamrele otf apples for the 
Evangelline. There ia afleo an aocnimula- 

I taon of cans for thie Pernivian besides the. 
usual large nfumiber of lumber and general 

dama.'
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First Allan Liner Arrived Sat
urday With a Big Gen

eral Cargo. To Talk It Over With King Meaelek.
JiibutdiL Er. Somaliland, Nov. 21.—‘Rob

ert P. Skinner, United States consul ait 
Mamseilles (wthp da going to Adis Abeda, 
the capitail of Abysainma, whiepie -he iwiB 
conduct nogotmtione iwôtih King Memelik) 
and (hia painty, loàootibçd by 'thirty marines, 
left here this motoring for Harrar. The 
nnOmbera of .the (party were counteously on- 
temt-ained Buerc by tihe Erenoh authocritiee.

A SLOW PASSAGE.

The Canada Beat the Mail Boat 
More Than Two Days Coming Out 
— Twelve Cases of Trachoma 
Among the Immigrants—A Big 
Return Cargo is Promised.

««to
Amherst Man Loses a Thumb,

Amherst, N. 6., Nov. 21—(Special)— 
David Hart, foreman, in the finislhing de- 
pajntmjetnt at the Hevrson Woollen Mills, 
got lhn'« left hairud injiuirod today necesei- 
taitring the ampoitaitdon of -the .thumb.

Dinner teJbla? are now made with plate- 
glass tops, beneath which are colored elec
tric lights.

Halifax, Nov. 22—(Special)—The win
ter steamrihip service to this pant opened 
on Serturxiay t*" the a;iu'ivai of the Domin- 
ian liner Canada and Allan liner Rretor- 
ia.r ifeotih making good jvaasages.

The Canada. Oupt. J. O. Jones, called 
from Liverpool on Nov. 14, a day after 
tlhe mail steamer left Moville and met 
with very ifeir wmtliei- coiniug up to and 

(pa»nng the Pretoria» at 9 o’clock Satur
day morndirç about seventy miles off Hali-
f*Tlie Canada had seventeen cafein, ninety- 
three tituejecketa and marines and edghty- 

eteenage passengers to land (here. 
She docked dbontly aifter 3 o’clock Satur
day afternoon and proceeded for Portend 
(Me.) at 6 o’clock, bajving landed no cargo. 
The naval passengers who came by her 
were far ships of the Pacific squadron and 
a specialty fitted .tnainriras sent here from 
Montreal to cairry them aexoss tiw con
tinent.

Of ithe steerage passengers, seventy-six 
far points in western Canada and 

eleven for western United States points. 
AH were thoroughly inspected far trach
oma and as a result twelve are detained. 
Of this number two of them, women, will 
fee deported, while the other ten, feeing 
light cases, will .be treated here.

SAVE MONEY

PIANO
AND BÜÏ A
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The world needs unselfish men like Jesus. Men who, like our Lord, 
will live not to be ministered unto but to minister and give their lives for 
men’s redemption. Becently I read a sketch of such an one, the Hon. 
Samuel Jones, mayor of , Toledo. He is known as Golden Buie Jones. 
Some years ago he adopted the Golden Rule for his motto: “As ye would 
that men should do to yon do ye evenso to them.” In applying this rule 
to business life he succeeded in awakening the love and confidence of his 
employers. Today all are prospering beyond highest expectation. Some 
six or seven years ago his fellow citizens elected him to the office of mayor 
and since then he has been applying the golden rule in politics with mark
ed success. So in results upon his fellow citizens, his employes and him
self, is his unselfishness being rewarded, while at the same time he is 
proving that the two laws of the Kingdom of Heaven can be obeyed on 
earth.

seven

IL.W
It is an acknowledged fact that the averag^cos#of se.ling a Pifni 

in the country through a traveler$50 tîf/5 This expendi
ture is made up in railway fJes^^tekbillsjialary, etc. We have sold 
scores of instiuments by ma^^m eve'l pay of the Dominion, and in 
every case have given perfeqpFatis’acti|n. B

extiaorcAi^ Piano value wjtieh we are

BY
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Brothers, if this poor world had euch unselfish, golden rule men in 
the pulpit, in the professions, in politics, in business, in social and indus
trial lire, what a change would soon come to pass in our land. But, alas ! 
selfishness holds wide dominion and the curse of it is apparent on every 
side. “I, myself, and my interests, first, last and all the time my con
cern,” seems to be the motto of so many lives. The second law of the 
kingdom, “Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself,” lacks little of being 
a dead letter in the church and out of it and the golden rule is almost 
an unkown quantity. Alas that such an arraignment of men should be 
possible, but if the truth is to be spoken in this matter these things must 
be said.

Pretoriin Arrive*
Shortly after 6 o’etook the Pretorian, 

from Liverpool with the weekly moils, 
sighted off Oampardawm and by 7 

o'clock had; reached quarantine. Hugh 
Allan was at the Wharf when the steamer 
docked.

The Piretoroan sailed from Liverpool on 
November 12 ait 3.30 (p. m. and from Mo
rille on the 13Uh. The office™ reported a 

.very good passage and uneventful. Her 
'daily rums after leaving Morille were 267,
274, 316, 300, 295, 181, 276 and 311. The 
steamier had as saloon passengers General 
Sir Charles Parsons, John Cook, Major 
C. E. English, Miiss Margaret Lawson,
Rev. Dr. D. Macrae, Mias E. Win tie and 
Mite Wceteott, severity-five second cabin 
and 228 steerage. She had albout 1,250 
tens of cargo to land here, after 'which 
she will reload return cargo for Liverpool, thoroughly repaired! 
sailing from here on Monday, November

Just one example of 
offering the public :—

LAYTON BROS.’ Style l,1 
largest size, containing all the latestfimprovements 

pedals, full swing de*, etc., powerful 
Price only 3^65.00.
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ew UPRIGHT PIANO,

includi 
tone. flKflr Mal Ord

|ing from the price to $1,500.
XjJd Instruments My Steinway,^^ickering, Haaelton, Steck, 

Williams, Warren, ateJfEvans BrosJCayton Bros., Karo, Heintzman, 
all, DohM^y, Uxbridge, Knabe, McCammon, 

(sell, Herbert, Broad wood, etc, tt&; 
rto $29oV6n easy payments All instruments
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The church which Jesus appointed to minister unto others ministers 
unto himself for the most part and leaves others to look out for them
selves. It is on her pastor, her house of worship ahd her own she Spends 
her money, her sympathy, her benevolence. The fraternal societies of the 
Inpd give their funds and service to the sick and needy of thei 
bership while the outsiders are left to shift for themselves. Oh, our sel
fishness! our selfishness ! Why even in our neighborliness we discover 
this mortal taint. When shall we rise to nobler forms of life and live for 
the great brotherhood of men like Jesus did, who wrought for all, Jew and 
Gentile, rich and poor, saint and sinner, finally crowning His life in 
sacrifice upon the cross.

Further, the world needs men like Jesus who have convictions and 
courage to stand by them. Jegus marked the false interpretations which 
the Pharisees gave to Scripture and He dared oppose them and teach the 
truth. He saw the sins of men -and He dared condemn them, lie saw 
oppression and He dared denounce it. He saw hypocrisy and He dared 
expose it. He saw false social systems and He dared attack them. He 
saw false notions of greatness and He dared speak of the true. Thus did 
Jesus seek to correct men’s lives and save them from mistake and sin.

Such are tlie men we need today in the varied relations of life. Not

Mason & Hamlin,
Ladd Hailett & DaJif Morris,

r own inem- Prices frt m $!

RANTEED or money,refunded.SATISFACTION
Pianos and Organs shipped on approval to any p int in Canada on 

trial for 10 day?, and if not satisfactory can be returned at our ex-

30.
Big Outwatd Cargo- ,

Her outward cargo will in dude a large 
quantity of grain, considerable of 
,ie already in -tlie elevator. Au unusually pense, 
large gang of men were set to work dis- |
«(barging the steamier and besides local 
checkers, Mr. McGiffin, aseiataut euperin- 
tendierit of the line at Montreal, arrived 
with three checkers from that city.

Tlhe five carloads of wheat which ar
rived for tlie Pretorian on Thursday were 
put into the elevator yesterday.

The Allan liner Peruvian arrived Fri- ■ . . Q4roof
day, tbiimbeen days from Liverpool via St. Iwt 2 titil Oil wtstj

which
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A Working Girl’s Vocation.
By Grace M. Walker.

hii lawless spirit. Bat if he has the ability 
to support yon without your effort, except 
that of making home attractive and pleas
ant for him, then couple with this, sobriety, 
honesty and uprightness, and the approval 
of your parents, and you are at liberty to 
act your own pleasure. Ask any married 
lady in the land to-day and she will tell you 
the same.

“He who through vast immensity can pierce, 
See worlds on worlds compose one universe, 
Observe how system into system 
What other planets circle other suns,
What varied beings people every star,
May toll us why Heaven has made us what 

we are.”—Pope.

runs,

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy» 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
in fa., ta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I This chapter 1 open with a word to parents.
Parents should give their girls as high a 

I standard of education as possible, and es- 
! peoially if thev are expected to work out an 

independent livelihood for themselves, and 
I possibly support the parents later in life.

This education will fit them for an average 
I business career, but parents should not in

sist on their girls becoming Musicians,
I Teachers, Stenographers, Pales-ladiee or 
I anything els1'; leave that to the girls them

selves, because no matter how much the 
I parents would desire their child to be a 
I Musician, if the child has no talent for it it 
I is utter folly to expect her to cultivate that 

. I which is not natural. Anyone can be a 
I mechanical musician, but the world to-day 
I wants musicians of expression, feeling and 
I fine touch. It has no nee for the “made’’
I musician, and musicians like Actors are 
I born, not made If the girl whom the par- 
! ents would desire to bs a musician has a 
I taste for Art, let her bend her whole effort 

in that direction, and let the parents do 
I their share toward making her career a sue- 
I cess. No girl will be successful unless she 
I has an opportunity to put her whole soul 
I into that subject which consumes most of 

her thought, and which she likes best,
I If «he parents would Irish their daughter 
I to be a teacher, and she has not the faculty 
I of imparting her knowledge to others, no 
I matter how highly cultivated she may he, 
I and has not the ability to cope with the na- 
I turcs of ' children, but would rather be a 
I Milliner, then surely her road to success 
I lies in millinery. ^

Sometimes the choice of the daughter is 
not the choice of the parents; in such canes 
I would suggest that, while the daughtef 
may know of the disapproval of her paxv 
ents, as soon as qhe contemplates marriage, 
she inform them of her intentions, (the 
young man, of course, will already have 
asked her parents’ consent). Then it is 
their duty to urge her to relinquish the 
ideas not iu conformity with their own, and 
not only urge her to do so, but go a step 
farther and give her the reasons for it. If 
she cannot be persuaded to accede to their 
wishes in the matter, then their best course 
is to give their sanction, and allow herfto 
have a home wedding. If they do not, the 
chances are very much that shewill elope, 
and most parents do not care to experience 
this part of an attachment, therefore in or
der to save themselves from it, they ought, 
in all fairness, to make the? young^people 
happy by giving their consent.

On the other hand, 1 would urge upon al 
girls the absolute necessity of listening an 
heeding the advlce[of parents on the 
important subject. It is a vital question 
and you, perhaps, have only thought of the 
“Path of Roses" in this beautiul dell; but 
there are many other piths, and ere you are 
aware, the “Brier Path” and the “Path of 
Thorns,’ will cause you to trip and fall, and 

.your parents, your true friends, would 
,ou: they would counsel and advise you; 
jive them an honest hearing and then judge 
impartially, li our best friend is your mo
ther—you trill not have her alway—confide 
in her; have no thought apart from her, and 
you will never have cause to regret your 
action.

Do not marry unless yon can better your
self by so doing, and do not expect “pcifec- 

in judgment and
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Castoria is a harmless 
goric, Drops and Sdothing Syrups* 
contains neither Opitkn. Morphineoth 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee#It destj 
and allays Feverishness It cure#)iarçj|^î 
Colic. It relieves Tcethfcg Troubles, 
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

saveTHE CCNTAUH COWPAWY, TT MURRAY STBKCT, HEW YPWK PITY-

In many instance! as soon as the young 
girl of fifteen or sixteen (perhaps even 
younger), finishes her work in the Graded 
School, her parents rush her off to Busiues. 
College with a half finished education—an 
education but just begun,—for the purpose 
of fitting her for a Stenographer. If natur
ally, the isn’t a fine grammarian, an excel 
lent orthographery exceptionally good at 
punctuation, and of quick motion, .tonogra
phy certainly isn’t her forte. The bueinen 
bas no nse for the incompetent etenogia- 

” 0.2214 I pher, but there is always a demand for » 
competent Office Assistant—girls of sound 

sense mingled with a good know -

" 22.00
" 22.09ST, JOHN MARKETS .21.00

.22.00
Bran, car lots 
Bran, email bag’d.

I GRAIN, ETC.

Hay, pressed, oar lota.. .. ..10.00 
Oats (Ontario), car lot»..
Beans, (Canadian) bp..
Beans, prime...................
Split peas............................ .
Pot barley............................

“ 12.00 
“ 0.40 
“ 2.10 
“ 1.90 
" 5.26

0.39
2.00The markets have been very steady this 

■eek. The most Important features are that 
irkeys and chickens have advanced in price 
i the country market la groceries and pro- 
iatons cheese has dropped % cent and there 
i a decidedly easier feeling in pork pro- 
uerts. The following were (the wholesale 
rices yesterday:

COUNTRY MARKET.

.. 1.80
fcion” in any man; all err 
no doubt you are not inf alible on this poiut. 
We only have a right to look for as much 

think the other, by education and na-

5.20
“ 4.60... 4.40

DM.

“ 0.24 
“ 0.23

0.00 as we
fcoral training is capable of giving.

If you can avoid it do not work in the 
mills after you have a home of your own, be
cause there are so many jfoor girls who de

an ch consideration. If a young man

Pratt’s Astral
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High Grade Sarnia and Arch-

tight ............................................
Silver Star............. ... ..................
Linseed oil, raw..........................
Linseed oil, boiled......................0.00
Turpentine............................... ... 0.00 “ 0.88
Seal oil, steam refined............. 0.00 “ 0.59
Seal oil, pale............. ... .. ... 0.00 " 0.00
Olive oil, commercial................ 0.00 “ 0.96
Castor oil, com’cial, per lb .. 0.08# “ 0.09
Extra lard oil 
Extra Nt>

0.00
0.000.60b, per bbi................4.. 0.40 to

per bbl.....................vv 0.90 “
beef

“ 0.540.001.10 “ 0.670.08 " 0.08%
“ O-»?•• 0.06

i-. 0.06 “ 0.06t4
m, per lb............. ... .... 0.04 " 0.06

per lb........................ 0.06 ” 0.07
, carcuee..................1.. .% 0.06 •« 0.06)4
ldere, per to.................... 0.10 “ 0.12
, per lb................ ... ..5. 0.12 " 0.14
butter, per lb.. .. 0.20 “ 0.22
butter, per to...... .. .. 0.17 “ 0.20
, anew laid .. .- .. •&. 0.25
, ca»e, per do».. ». 0,21
ey, per lb .. 0.14
, per pair....................» ..£Z* 0.40 “ 0.60
ooes, per bbl.........1.10 “ 1.25
3ts, per bbl........................'.. 0.80 " 1.00
cens, per padr ., .. 0.35 “ 0.75
Idns, per lb.....................f•• 0.10 44 0.00

. .. !.. 0.60 ** 0.60
e, native, per do».. .. 0.60 “ 0.70
, per lb....................0.00% “ 0.01

0.60 “ 6.80

common
ledge of Grimer’sr and Orthography—but in 
order to be ■ successful Stenographer, the 
girl must possess »I1 of these qualities and 
be quick, neat, and accurate. She is also 
expected to learn almost immediately how 
to deport-heraelf in an office; this the must 
study when she begins her actual experi-

/t, butchers, carcass .. I.. 0.06 
, country, quarter,. -------- 0.04

.erve
really and truly loves a young lady, he will 
not ask her to share his lot until he can pro
perly provide for her comfort, therefore 
girls “don’t jump out of the frying-pan into 
the fire.”

“John” may be a good fellow, and yet, as 
the old man said, “One cannot live on 
Johnny cake forever.” Become thoroughly 
xoquainted as possible with the habits, tem
perament, capab’litiea and prospects of the 
person of ybur choice before entering into 
any contract whatever.

Do not study whether “Tom” has bonny 
blue eyes or brown eyes, or whether he has 
black or red hair, neither whether he in 
bio de or brunette, but take into consider
ation his true qualities. When I say "true 
qualities,” I mean the best inner man con
sisting of a strong Christian character, hon
esty, sobriety, uprightness and a generoua 
nature; in fact such a man as it capable of 
being true at all timea and under all circum
stances—one who can make home what it 

I thoroughly admire the 
lady friend who, in answer to my 

as to the color of her fiancee’s eyes,

0.78 ” 0.35
0.68 " 0.70£

Shipping Notes
44 0.30 
“ 0.23 Portland Argus: The steamer Hilda,which 

arrived Thursday night with a cargo of 1,- 
500 (tons of coal from Farr^bo-ro (N. S.), has 
broken all records for round tripe between 
this port and Parretboro. The Hilda left here 
late Saturday afternoon, want to Faimïboro I aimi'ar position in a store, then it is tb* 
(N. 3.), which is away up the Bay otf Fundy^ 
took on 1,600 tone of coal, and arrived back 
in poult Thursday night. This is the quickest I chooses as her vocation And vet, while a 
time that hae (been made by COpt. Cook, of I . , , , . . , • „ „ *,.»
the Hilda, who has been making several fast I firi may be what 16 ca led tuc-ea. Id» in 
trips during (the past summer months. The I that of anoth r’s choosing, she will be still 
Hilda sailed on return Sunday.

enoe.
If the young lady baa a desire for » popi 

lion as Saleslady, Floorwalker, or other

0.76

parents’ duty to aid her io .wh*t*v r sW

FISH, ti moré successful if allowed to follow her own
i pleasure in the choice of a field < f labor.

Bay to W. C. E.., deals, 46s.,; barque Persia, I K she shows an inclination for <3re*a- 
Gulf port to north side Cuba, lumber, $6; I making, then encourage her by every means 
schooners Stmthcona, Gulf port bo north side I .
Cuba, lumber, p. t. ; three trips; also from | 1° your power.
Brunswick to Barbados, lumber, p.t. ; Ron
ald (new), Norfolk to Manzanilla, coal, $2.60; , . . ., .. ,__» .»
W. N. Zwicker, Lunenburg to Buenos Ayres I others, into consideration, don t nan do tne 
or Rosario, lumber, p.t. ; Evadne, Philadel- I _or^
phia to OardCnas, coal, $2; ibarquentine I . , . , ..
Bma R. Smith, New York to Rosario, lura- | worth doing well,” and therefor*, girls, li 
ber a), t.

0.00 “ 4.50
____0.00 44 4.50
............... 0.00 " 3.15
........... 0.00 “ 0.06

“ 2.40 
0.06 “ 0.07
2.30 “ 2.35
0.02% “ 0.03 
0.00 “ 2.35
0.00 “ 0.00 
. m% “ o.i2

>, dry cod. The following charters have been an
nounced : Steamer Universe, St. Margaret's

cod
aen baddies.. .. .
Maman herring, hf-bbls ... 2.36
es, per lib......................

, h/f-bbl.. .. Now, taking all these vocations, and
Ood, fresh.................
Pollock.......................
Halibut, per lb.. .. 
Smoked herring ..

“If it is worth doing at all, it is

GROCERIES. ought to be. 
young 
query
replied: “Really I shall have to wait until „ 
Ralph comes again before I can tell you the 
color of his eyes. I don’t think I have ever 
taken particular notice; all 1 know is, I be
lieve him to be a true man.”

you take up dressmaking, don’t be satisfied 
to sew a little while with Susie Smith and“ 0.12% 

0.03% " 0.03% 
“ 0.23 
" 1.75 

0.00% “ 0.01%

.........0.12Cheese, per lb .. ..
Rice, per to....................
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe .. 0.22
Bicarb soda, per keg.................1.70
Sal soda, per lb 

Molasses- 
Porto Rico, new 
Barbados.............
New Orleans (tierces)................0.29

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 “ 0.63
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled...................

P. Egan and aix riggers have returned
from Harvey Bank, where they have fitted I tut.„ hana cut vour shingle, but go to some 
out ..the new barque i Edina M. Smith. The I . f, » , , »
barque»evas built by .Harding E. Graves and | reliable firm in the city and learn your trade 
is owned by J. Neflson Smith. She is 736.31 
tons and hails from iSt. John. At present she . 
is loading -deals ait Hillsboro for her maiden | gotten all the minor points, for the minor

pointa bring out the more important ones in 
erica. Capt. S. M. Rice ,of Bear Fiver (N. I every vocation, and unless you do get these 
S.), is the master. I minor points, you will be apt to slight your

At Rockland (Me.) Cofob, Butler & Co. will | work, and very soon you will be minus your
best customers. People will often bring

Don’t be satisfied until you havethere
0.43 “ 0.44
0.40 0.41

“ 0.36

Do not marry simply because you “re
spect” a man-gMuch unhappiness is caused 
by marrying for “respect ” Bespeot every
one, anyone, all your charitable nature will 
allow, but for your own sake, and for the 
saké of the one whom yon afterward would 
make miserable with your regret, do not 
marrj for “respect.” There U no semblenue 
between love and respect, neither borders 
on the other, and yet how often we hear a 

“Well, no, I don’t exactly love

1.00 “ 1.06
FRUITS, ETC. soon commence work on a 1,000 ton four-

masted schooner for Capt. C. W. Sprague. . .
The schooner will 'be 175 feet keel, 39 feet | you a piece of work simply to teat your 
wide and 38 deep, and will have a carrying 
capacity of 1,500 tons. The managing own- 
era will be the new firm of Donnell & Me- | vered with further orders, but if they are

not satisfied they will look elsewhere,—and 
all this is the result of firm’y fixing the 

Digby, Nov .21-Schooner Cepola, which I «qittie thing-.” in your mind, 
was ashore near the St. Croix church, St. | lQlu* 1U *uur
Mary’s Bay, was floated on yesterday’s tide I If you study music don t be satisfied with

TPort" li “Xg -nythi-g loss than the best master, By 
The schooner’s bottom is badly damaged, but I this I mean the very best your money will 
she can be repaired._____  I aQ(j then, when you have perhaps

.. 4.60 “ 6.50
... 0.06% “ 0.05% 
.. 0.06 “ 0.06% 

... 0.04% “ 0.06 
“ 0.15

..i. 0.11 “ 0.12
.. 0.06 “ 0.08 

... 0.09 “ 0.10
........... 0.18 “ 0.14
........... 0.14 “ 0.15
........... 0.06 “ 0.07
..........0.04% “ O.to
......... 0.10 “ 0.00

........... 0.09 “ 0.10
. .... 0.10 “ 0.13
............0.04 to 0.06
........... 1.90 “ 2.CO
.. .... 2.75 » 4.00
..........2.15 “ 2.25

“ 2.25
. 6.60 “ 6.00 
. 3.60 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.00 
. 0.08%, “ 0.08% 
. 1.00 “ 2.50
. 4.60 “ 0.00
. 8.75 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.60 
. 0.12 “ 0.13
. 0.10 “ S.12
. 0.06% “ 0.07 
. 2.75 “ 3.00

Valencia onions, per case .... 0.00 ** 2.75
PROYIS1DN6.

ïb"68......Currants, per 
Currants, cleaned..
Dried apples...........
Grenoble -walnuts................... 0.14
Almonds................
California prunes 
Filberts................

ability, and if you do it well you will be fa-

Kflown, of Boston. Captain Sprague will go 
in command.

Brazils...........
Pecans............................ ...
Dates, lb pkg.................
Dates, new.......................
Beef tongue, per lb.. ..
Peanuts, roasted,. .. .
New figs.....................
Bag figs, per lb .. ..
Malaga London layers
Malaga clusters.............
Malaga, black, baskets 
Malaga, Connoiseur, dus.. .. 2.10 
Jamaica oranges, per bbl ...
Onions, Canadian....................
Raisins, Sutauna, new...............
Raisins, Valencia, new...........
Bananas......................................
Lemons, Messina, per bx ....
Cocoanuts, per sack...............
Cocoanute, per doz.................
Evaporated apricots..............
Evaporated peaches, new ...
Apples, evaporated.................
New apples..................................

girl say,
'At. So anfi so. bat I have the vary greatest 

for him, and besides he has some 
yoa know, and because he has hon-

respect
earned enough yourself to carry on your 
musical education, you can go still further

The new three-masted schooner Francis, 
recently launched from the shipyard of T.
O. Rice, her owner, at Weymouth, Digby ■ Tx ,
(N. S.), is about loaded with lumber for I and study with » Faderweski or a DeKerko. 
Rossario and will probably sail this week.
The Francis is In command off Capt. T.
Brooks, of Weymouth.

money
ored me, I am willing to do all in my power 
to make him happy.” Are you? Think of 
what “all in yonr power” means; it don’t 
mean for a day or a year, hut all through 

Ask this same girl

By studying wi h the best you will learn to 
be thorough and accurate. There is no ma: - 
ket for the oare ess half-way musician; in married life.your

when she has been married for, say three 
years, to the man who gained her “respect,” 
whether she is satisfied with her choice, and 
if she answers you honestly I venturerto say 
she will tell you ehe would rather have unt
ried for “love” than “respect." Once in a 
decade love follows this so-called respect—

The 'Norwegian ship Patriarch, Capt. £aJ- ■ . ,, . , , , , ,
venson, from Tustoat (N. S.), Sept. 23, for I fact, there is no market for the careless hal! 
Buenos Ayres, etc., -with lumber, is ashore 75 I „„„ anvthimr 
miles from Rio Grande. The crew has land- I * ,T
ed ait Rio Grande. | Should you prefer to adopt Stenography

as your line of business, then go to come 
Business Callege and put forth your best 
efforts in that direction. Don’t be satisfied

The steamer Albuera, off the Battle line, 
has been fixed to load coffee at Brazil for 
New York.

to take lessons of a Stenographer in you' 
town simply because it is cheaper (it is 
more expensive in the long rim, ) for while 
they may have the subject at their finger
tips so far as their own work goes, they can 
never give you the principles and “little 
things” which count for so much, the way 
the Business College can. Most stenogra
phers, after they have practiced for & few 
years, drop the proper set systems ana 
branch off into a system of their own; that 
is, signs used in connection with the regular 
systems for shortening, which I am sure a 
Pitman, Graham or Munson would never 
recognize as their original system; in fact, ‘ 
it is doubtful if they would be able to deci
pher them at all.

If our vocation is a [success it is our good 
fortune, if a failure it is our fault.

v. .17.00 
..IS. 26 

...18.00

“ 19.50 
“ 19.00 
“ 19.50 
“ 13.00 
44 14.50

American clear pork 
American meee pork
Pork, domestic...........
Canadian plalte beef............. -...12.60
American plate beef 
Lard, compound.. .
Lard, pure..............

grows out of it—but such cases are so rare 
that we never read of them.

If you as a working girl in the 
walks of life should chance to meet a man 
of wealth who is attracted by your womanly 
bearing, do not deceive yourself or him; ac
cept no attention from him unless you are 

it is born of respect for you; in other 
words do not flirt with Jiim and thus spoil 

Do not lead him

EARLY SKATING HAS
ITS FIRST VICTIMS. common. .13.50 

.. 0.08% 44 0.00 

..0.09% 44 0.10
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 22.— 

(Special)—Alfred P. Pelletier, a stu
dent of the Business College, was 
drowned this afternoon while skating 
on the river here. The young man 
separated from several companions 
and skated into an air hole under the 
highway bridge.

The body was recovered and Coron
er McNally, who was summoned, con
sidered an inquest unnecessary. He 
gave directions to prepare the body 
for burial.
-, The unfortunate young man, who 

of Archie Pelletier, Grand

CANNED GOODS.

The following are Wholesale quotations per 
case: Hump Backed brand, $4-25; cohoes, 
$5.25; spring fish, $5.75 to $6. Other kinds 
otf fleh are: Finnan haddie, $3.75 to $4; kip
pered herring, 3.75 to 4.00; kippered halibut, 
1.36; lobsters, 2.75; dams, 3.75 to 4.00; oys
ters, Is, 1.35 to 1.45; oysters, 2s, 2.25 to 2.40.

Meats—Oomed beef, Is, 1.60; corned beef,2s, 
2.65; luneb tongue, 3.00; ox tongue, 7.00; pigs 
feet, Is, 3.25; roast beef, 2.15.

Fruits—'Pears, 2s. 1.60; peaches, 2s, 1.80; 
peaches, 3s, 2.75 ; pime apple, sliced, 2.25; pine 
apple, grated, 2.50; Singapore pine apple, 
1.75; Lombard plums, 1.50; green gages, 1.65; 
blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, 1.65 to 1.75; 
strawberries, 1.65 to 1.76; pumpkin, 1.10; 
squash, 1.26.

General produce—New corn, per doz, 92%c; 
peas, 90c; new tomatoes, 1.10; string beans, 
90c; baked beans, 1.00.

FLOUR, ETC.

sure

his good opinion of you. 
to believe you are of his financial riandinj, 
because he can easily find out to the4con- 
tiary. Be honest.

I have said: “D> not marry for wealth.’ 
By this I do not m*an that if such an op
portunity should offer yiu are 
with thanks, but see to it that- 3 ou truly 
love the man himself, and et all thought of 
worldly posses* ions vanish from your mind 
iu your choice Wealth is sometimes swt pt 
away in a day; yes, in an h'mr. Kch mmg 
papa«vand adorirg mammas have sacrificed 
man/» a daughter’s happinr»" for money, 
on’y to find later on that *‘AU is not gold 
that glitteis.”

was a son 
Falls, was seventeen years old.

Principal Osbourn, of the Business 
College, notified the parents of de
ceased by wire.

Wàn-(Jtoendi>n, Maas., Nov. 21.—The 
first «kaitrnig accident of 'the seatxxn 
occurred today, wthtem Waiter La.fren
ier and Phiill-i'P Gauthier, each eight 
yee-rs of age. wore drowned in White’s 
pond. The bodies wore recovered.

to decline it

^Marriage is frequently a case of love, but 
if] the man of yojur choioelhas no “push” 
about him, better {live single] all your life 
and still love bim, than*be bound by shack
les which will only serve to dispel the love
which you profess fw him when you realize

.... 2.65 to 2.70

. ... 5.20 44 6.45
Canadian high grade............ 4.GO 44 4.65

4.30 44 4.50
Hamd-picked pea bcan-s .. .. 2.00 44 2.10

4.15 44 4.40
Middlings, small lots, bag'd, .84.00 “ 0,00

Corn meal .. 
Manitoba..

Medium patents

Oatmeal

j

POOR DOCUMENT

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.
PORT OP ST. JOHN.Cur Six New Holiday Books

A RE IN PREPARATION and Oombina- 
“ tion Prospectus representing them all is 
nofcr ready. These books are all choice, 
adapted to all clashes, and range in price 
from 50 cents to $2 60. Agents wanted 
everywhere. Special terms guaranteed to 
thuae who act now. Write ot once for full 
particulars and name the territory you wish 
to secure. Addiesu R. A. H Mot row, Pub
lisher, flu Garden street, St. John, N» B.

Arrived.

Friday, Nov. 20.
Schr Joseph Hay (Aan), 1Æ5, McLean, 

Gloucester ('Mafia), J W Smith, tral\ 
Coastwise—Schrs Lennie and Edna, 30, 

Stuart, Beaver Harbor; stmr Westport, 49, 
Powell, Westport, and old; Shamrock, 52, 
Laurence, Maitland.

Saturday, Nov. 21.
Stmr Concordia, 1616, Webb, Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co, general.
Stmr Lake Champlain, 4685, Stewart, Liv

erpool, C P R, mdse and pass.
Schr I N Parker, 98, Lipsett, Fredericton, 

A W Adams, bai.SALESMAN WANTED-To handle our 
^ choice specialties during fall and winter. 
V: hole or cart time, fay weekly. Elegant 
■rouit free. Uavers Bros, Mureerywee, 
iaLt, Out U-a-Smo e.o s&W

Monday, Nov. 23
Stmr Aurora, Ingeraoll, Grand Manan, 

Caimipobello and Baetiport.
Coastwise—-Schru lama, 31, Hacks, Westport; 

Pythian Knight, 19, Small, North Head; 
Wanlta, 42, Fulmore, Walton ; Georgia Lin- 
wood, 25, McGranahan, Margaret ville1; Murray 
B, 46, Baker, do; Packet, 49, Bishop, Bridge
town; Aurelia, 21, Watt, North Head; Silver 
Cloud, 46, Post, Digby; Hains Bros, 46, 
Haims, Freeport; Geo R Sllpp, 98, Ogilvie, 
North Head; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, Alma; 
James Barber,, 80, Ells, Almla; iBllhu Bur- 
rltt, 49, Spdcer, French Cross; S A Crowell, 
23, Stanley, North Head; Nellie Watters, 96, 
Bishop, Hillsboro; Lloyd, 30, Clayton. Anna
polis; Annie, 40, Carey, Barreto or o ; Bay 
Queen, 32, McKay, Tiverton; Myra B, 90, 
Gale, Queco; Beulah, 80, Soiree, do; Effort, 
G3, iMlkner, Annapolis; On Time, 19, Guthrie, 
Sandy Cove; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Bear 
River; barge No 6, 445, Waroock, Parrsboro, 

Alph -B Parker, 47, Out-

T ANTED—A responsiibio man with a rig, 
‘ to introduce and sell our goods. Per- 
nent employment to the right 1party. Write 

The R. H. CO., 207 St. James
i*et, Montreal. ll-2.>-li-w.

rA NTDD—A School Teacher for Peters- 
ville parish, first or second class teach- 

"or the winter term. Apply,statin g salary,
Gaa-W. H. Jones, secretary trustees, 

aux Station.
'ANTED—A second or third class female 
teacher for Birch Ridge school, District 
8. Apply, stating salary, to R. M. Gil- 

•ie, secretary of trustees, Birch Ridge, 
oria county, N. 'B. w.

and cleared; sehrs 
house, Tiverton^ and cleared.ANTED—A second class female teacher 

for District No. 3, Parish of Perth, Vlc- 
1 County. District rated poor. Apply, 
ng salary, to Enoch JUnvely, secretary, 
que Narrows, N. B. ll-21-4wk-w

)Cleared.

Friday, Nov. 30.
Schr F and E, Givam, Melvin, New Lon*- 

don,. J E Moore.
Schr Tay, Spragg, Providence, A Cushing 

& Co.
Coastwise—Schns Viola Pearl, Wadlin, Bea

ver Harbor; G H Perry, Wood, Harvey 
stmr C entre ville, Graham, Sandy Cove; echi 
Shamrock, Laurence, Maitland ; Wood Bros 
Golding, St Martins.

ANTED—A capable woman to do house
work; email family; good wages; refer

as required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum- 
jrey, Hampton. w

RAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 
» wanted at once for ballasting and grad- 

ig. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, 63.00 per 
reek. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Cb'p- 

8-1-3-mo-w.
Sunday, Nov. 22. 

Stmr St John City, Bovey, from London 
Wm Thomson & Oo.

Stmr Manchester Trader, Hamnay, iron 
New York, Wm Thomson & Oo.

jan. Queens Co.. N. B.

FOR SALE. Saturday, Nov 21.
Schr Hunter, Hamilton, New York, Stet 

son, Cutler & Oo.
Coastwise—Schrs Glenera, Starratt, Rive 

Hebert; Maudie Beardsley, Digby.
?OR SALE—Rotary mill, in first «lass 

running order, with lath machine at- 
hed. Capacity twenty to twenty-five 
lofland sup feet lumber per day. Can be 

ered at any time. Inquire of C 
• ick & Co.. St John, N.B , oratGraat 
n River, St John County, N. B.

Monday, Nov. 23 
Coastwise—Schr* Beulah, Sod nee, St Mar 

tins; Bay Queen, McKay, Tiverton; Lloyd 
Clayton, St. Andrews; Hainiee Bros, Holmes 
Freeport; Silver caoud.Poet,Ddgby; Dolphin 
Forsyth, Waterside.

M.

Sailed,
ATE COURT. Saturday, Nov. 29.

Stmr Orinoco, Bale, West Indies, etc, 
Schofield & Oo.

Probate Court of Charlotte County. 
q Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 
Constable within the said County.

. fING:—
créas George F. Hill and John F.

executors of the last Will and Testo- 
jf Sarah McAllister, Ute of the Town 

~:nt Stephen, In the County of Char- 
hy their Petition bearing date the 
seventh day of June, last part, have 
that they might be admitted to have 

;ccount with the said estate, and have 
me allowed by this Honorable Court, 
are therefore hereby required to cite 

said Executors, Stephen H. McAllister, 
solo devisee under the said Will and all 
s interested In the said estate of the 
Sarah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
a me at a court of Probate to be held 
.y offices of the Registrar of Probate in 

at Stephen, within and for the County 
Charlotte, on Monday, the nln-teenth day 
October next at eleven o'clock in the 

-enoon, to consider the application of the 
d George F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
show cause, if any there be why the said 

>count should not be passed and allowed by 
■ is Honorable Court. *"*•
Given under my hand and the seal of the 
lid Probate Court this sixth day of June, 
. D., 1908.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N. S., Nov 20-Ard stairs Peruvian 
from Liverpool via St John’s (Nffld) ; Transi" 
(Nor), from Montreal; Veritas (Nor), from 
Havana'; barque Omero, (It), from August! 
(Sicdlly.)

Dalhoueie, Nov 19—Ard schr Wan ala,Wag 
nor, Vineyard Haven for orders.

Halifax, N S, Nov 22—Ard stmr Orinoco 
from St John; stmr Halifax, from (Boston 
23at, stmr Pretorlon, from Liverpool.

Sid 22nd—British cruisers Ariadne, Inde 
fatigable and Pallas, for Bermuda; stmi 
Evangeline, Seely, London.

Chatham, N B, Nov 21—Ard stmr Oxonia 
from Quebec.

Cld—Schr Mineola, for New York.
Halifax, Nov 23—Cld, stmr MOaKay-Beamefc 

(cable) for sea.
Sid—Stmr Halifax, Elite, Hawkesbury am 

Charlottetown.

BRITISH PORTS.
Gibraltar, Nov 39—Ard schr My Bea 

from Twillimgote (N-fld.)
Liverpool, Nov 20—S'ld stmr Victorian!, 

New York.
Port Talbot, Nov 18—Ard barque Faml 

Cavalo, from Halifax, r
Newport, Nov 18—Ard barque St Moi 

from St John (N B.)
Moville, Nov 20—Sid stmr Bavarian, f 

Liverpool for Halifax.
Glasgow, Nov 20—Sid stmr Micmac, 

Sydney (C B.)
Glasgow, Nov 20—Ard stmr Oarthagen 

from Philadelphia via St John’s.
Liverpool, Nov 20—Old stair Dominion, 

Halifax.
London, Nov- 20—Ard stmr Servons, f 

Montreal. _ '
Von mouth, Nov 20—Ard stmr Manama 

from Montreal.
London, Nov 21—Ard stmr Araucania.fro 

Lewisport (Nfld.)
Runcorn, Nov 20—Ard barque Waal an 

from Shediac.
Malin Head,Nov 22—Passed stmr Manltob 

from Montreal for Liverpool.
London, Nov 19—Ard stmre GuK of Venic 

from Halifax and St John.
(and sailed 22nd for return.)

Newport, Nov 22—Bid stmr Turcoman, f 
Portland (Me.)

Liverpool, Nov 22—Sid efcmr Cam roman, f 
Boston.

Quenstown, Nov 22—Sid stmr Etruria, fro 
Liverpool for New York.

Queenstown, Nov 22—Ard stair Southwar 
Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Boston, Nov 22—Ard stmre Sagamore, fro 
Liverpool; Heim, from Pictou (N S); Boeto 
from Yarmouth (N S) ; schr James A Web 
ter, from Vinal Haven.

Sid—Stmr Kingstonian, for Antwerp.
City Island, Nov 21—Bound south—Schrs 

C Lane, Hillcdboro (N B); Grace Darlln 
Walton (N S), and 9t John (N B); flt Oh 
Windsor (N S) ; Pardon G Thompson, 
John’s (Nfld); Cheslie, St John (N B); J 
L Maloy, St Martins (N B) via 6t John.

Chatham, Mass, Nov 21—Passed stmr Sj 
via, Halifax for New York.

City Island, Nov 22—Bound south, stm 
Sylvia, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax ; He 
atto Hall, Portland; schrs Lavlnla, Pc 
Greville (N S) via New London; Havoc 
Sandy Beach (P Q), via New Bedfor 
Ophir, Newcartle (N B); Roger Drury, 
John; Henry May, Faringdale (Me); Sar 
Eaton, Calais (Me) via Bridgeport; Eva 
Rose, Portland (Me); St Anthony, Riv 
Herbert (N S); Phoenix, Sand River (N i

Plymouth, Nov 2G—Ard, stmr Kaiser W 
helm H, Now York for Cherbourg and Brea

MELVILLE N. OOCKBURN. 
Judge of Probate for Charlotte County. 

XfS. G. STEVENS, JR.,
Registrar or Probate for Charlotte County. 

7-8 8m n wkly

Choice Teas
In Hulk and Packages.

Er.gibh Brest la t Tea, in 10 and 
l ib boxes. Very fine for family
ado.

JAMES COLLINS,
■208 and 210 Union Street, 

Bfc, John. N, B

'HIS SCHOOL HASi 
:EN THE MAKING OF ME,"

Is what a young man who has Juet 
graduated from

Fredericton 
Business College,
Remarked to the Principal, as he 
said good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position in that 
city. Tt can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W J OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

LET—.A large house, barn, seven acres 
ind, near station, schools and churches, 
y T. William Banes, Hampton, or C. 
ner, Canterbury street, fit. John.

11-14—d-li-w tl

There are a tiew vessels of tflue Ijuinjea- 
* ‘tH^g floet wiltdidh ihwught dm 1.200 to 1,600 

iuim tails ‘tlh.is empon, huit an ore than fifty 
£ them Ihad less tihiam 100 * qninit-ails The 
nili-mk is not (iheeirtfuJ and futinre ship

building -wnîU be curtad'led. Laefc year 
thirty-nhree niffw vessels were added to thie 

t fl^et. Four o.r five now on the etooks rvyilil 
be finished, ibuit no new combnaiCts will be 
made.—Hal'iifiax Herald.

en.
London., Nov 23—Ard, stmr 

New York.
Tor Head, Nov 23-HPassed, sta 

Montreal for Belfast.
Glasgow, Nov 

John’s (Nfld); Salhcia, St John; Sale: 
Lewd sport.

Liverpool, Nov 23.—Sid, stmr Ulunda, 
John and Halifax.

InistrahuH, Nov 23—Passed, stmr Hal 
ni an, Montreal for Glasgow.

Liverpool!, Nbv 23—And, etrnr Damara.I 
Max and St John’s ’(Nfld).

Grimdby, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Magnifie, 
John’s (Nfld).

Liverpool, Nor 23—And, stmre Lake Mi 
toba, Montreal ; Southwark, Montreal.

Demerara, Nov 21—SM, stmr Roddam, I 
ifax. ___

Dungeness, Nov 22—Paseeti, bark Cyp 
St John for Ayr.

Liverpool, Nov 22—Ard, bark Hebe, St

23—©Id, stmr Alfa,

Dr. Wood’s
iac.

Kinsale, Nov 23—Passed,
Portland for Liverpool.

Edganton, Mass, Nov 22—Ard schrs 1 
Pressey.from Rockland; Ida May, from 
John ÇN B.) __ „ .

Bqgfiyn, Nov 21—Ard schrs Swallow, 
S^TOhn; Lyra, do . 
cSld—Stmr Ultonla, for Liverpool; H 
Kr Halifax (NS.) ^ . ,,

Madeira, Nov 16—Ard schr Kipling, 
Bridgewater (N S.)

New Bedford, Mass,
Havana, for LaHave (Nfld.)

New York, Nov 21—Ard barque Milt* 
from Potwoodville (Nfld.)

Cld—Schr T White, for St John.
Philadelphia, Nov 21—Ard stmr Corea- 

from Glasgow via St John’s (Nfid), and Ha 
fax; schrs J E Dubignon, from St Jot 
Annie M Allen, do.

Philadelphia, Nov 22—Ard stmr Nora.Hil 
boro.

Passed north—Schr Ralph M Haywa 
Portland (Me.)

Portland, Me, Nov 22—Ard stairs Canai 
from Liverpool via Halifav; North Star.fn 
New York; schrs John B Manning, Sarah 
Ropes, Alicia B Crosby, from Philadelph

Sid—Stmr Hilda, for Parrsboro (N S.)
Salem, Mass. Nov 21—Ard schrs Miller.fr 

Windsor to Salem for orders; PrisciJ 
from St John (N B) for New Haven; Ste 
Maud, do for Brlgeport (Conn) : J L C 
well, do for New Bedford; H A Holder,fri 
Boston for St John.

Salem, Mass. Nov 22—Ard schrs Abonak 
from Gardiner for South Norwalk, Ltili:

l e
Syrup

Nov 21—Sid
it, qplds, Bronel 

>up, Asthe 
less loJM

ire»
He^Fee/ess, 

a§tr Tit 
f Cheslf Eto.

■ngj^he. threat, U 
Id jPthing and heal- 

Bishop Brand, 
Jrgardener, writes:— 
ere attack of eore

t etopa Oat 
asant te wtk 
to the lung 

i well-known 
iad a very’ 
oat and tightness In the chest. Some 
,es when I wanted to cough and could 
I would almost choke to death. My 

got me a bottle of DR. WOOD'S 
WAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur- 

I found gpaedy relief. I would 
ie without, it if it cost $1.00 a hot- 
nd I can,->ecommend It to everyone 
red wit)! a cough or cold, . 

frice 26 Ceuta,
i

l

X

L
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C

/
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i
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from Boston for Bangor; Cora Green, from 
Bangor for Fall River.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 21—Ard schr 
Bessie A, from Fall River for Parrsboro (N 
S); 22nd, schrs Rebecca G WilJdin, from 
South River (N J), for Boston; Sarah C 
Smith, bound west.

Passed—Stmr Sylvia, from Halifax for New 
York.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Nov 20—Ard etmrs Calliope, from 
Java; Cambrian, from London; Sarmaitdan, 
from Glasgow; Halifax, from Halifax ; Lam- 
caster, from Philadelphia, towing ibarge Eph- 
raffca; schrs W R Huntley, from Harvey (N 
B); Independent, from Baltimore; George F 
Keene, from Mt Desert (Me); Fiheman.farm 
gtonington (Me); Rushlight, from Jonesport 
(Me.)

Sid—Stmre Georgian, for London : Boston, 
for Yarmouth ; schrs Charles A Hunt, for 
Stoni-ngton (Me.); Annie & Reuben, do.

Bootih'bay Harbor, 'Me, Nov 20—Ard schrs 
F H Odiome, from Boston ; lEanma W. Day, 
from Portland; Louisa Frances, do.

Sid—Schrs Stephen J Watts,for Weymouth ; 
July Fourth, for Boston; Mary Willey, for
Portsmouth. ^ „

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 29—Ard schrs Cora, 
Banks (Nfld.) rfrom Grand _

Easbport, Me, Nov 20—Ard schr Jessie D 
from Parrdboro.

City Island, Nov 20—Bcnrçd south stmr 
North Star, Portland ; schrs Shlafner Bros, 
Chatham (N B) ; Jeremiah Smith, Bath (Me) ; 
Ohas H Walston. Kennebec (Me); Lizzie J 
Call-1, do; Lawrence Haines, Gardiner (Me); 
Thomas W White, do; J Howell Leeds, Long 
COve (Me); Brigadier, Slargentville (Me); 
James Rothwell, Sullivan (Me) ; Sardinian, 
Rockland (Me); Alary jBrewer, do; tug Gyp
sum King, Hantsport (N 8), towing s:hr 
Gypsum King; barges Lizzie Burrell and J 
B King & CO, Windsor (N S.)

Chatham, Maes, NOv 20—Passed east stmr 
Roœaltod, New York for Halifax.

Hyannls, Mass, Nov 20—Ard schrs Fred C 
Holden, Calais -to discharge; Lizzie Ü Small, 
New Bedford for Bangor; Nat Ayer, eastern 
port; Mary (Pike, do; Mary Lee Newton, do; 
judge Low, do; T A Stewart, do; Mineola,
do.

Norfolk, Va, Nov 20—Ard actors Chas G 
Enddcott, from Boston; Joeie R Burt, New 
Haven (Conn) via New York; Esteele Phin- 
ney, from Providence; Fanny C Bowen,from 
Pali River; Alma E A Holmes, from Part-
^ewport News, Va, Nov 20—Ard schrs 
Thomas W Lawson, from Boston; Henry 
Withington, from Portsmouth; F -& T Lup- 
ton, from Fail River; Perry Setzer, from 
Portland; Mlles M Merry, do.

New York, Nov 29—Ard stmr Luciania, 
from Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Manchester Trader, for St John» 
New London, Conn, Nov 29—Sid schrs 

Helen, from Rockland for New York; Ella 
Powell, from Stoningfon for do; Herman L 
Kimball, from Rockport for do.

New Haven. Conn, Nov 20—Ard schrs 
Storm Petrel, from St John’s (Nfld).

Sid—©ehr Ronald, for Sydney .
Portland, Me, Nov 20—Ard etmrs Horatio 

Hall, from New York; Calvin Austin, from 
9t John (N B) and Eastport for Boston (and 
sailed) ; Iona, from Newcastle; Hilda, from

- Parreboro (N S) ; schre Itasca, from Boston ; 
Silver Heels, from New York; Harry Morris, 
from Sit Jbhn for New York; Wm Keene, 
from Boston; Seth Nyman, do; Gdenullen.do; 
Lilian, from Vinal Haven for Gloucester;

, Westerl oo, from Boston, 
t Cld—Stmr Tauric, for Liverpool; George B
l Walcott, for Philadelphia., and sailed, 
i Sid—Stmr Horsa, for New York.

Salem, Mass, Nov 20—schrs AJcoyne, from 
• Boston for Bangor; Annie & Rueben, do for 

Stonlngton (Me.)
, Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 20—Ard and 
; soiled schre Roger Drury, from ISt John for 

New YOrk; Kit Carson, from Bangor for do;
- e C Gates, do for Huntington (L I) ; Carrie 
r C Ware, db for NeW London; James E Ma-

ley, from St John for New York.
, Ard—Sobre C R Flint, from Port Johnson

for Portland; Manchester ahd Hudson, from 
Roundout for, Boston ; William Jones, from 

t Norfolk fox Camden (Me); Alma, from Bar
ren Island for Bangor; Ella M Storer, from 

1 Perth Amboy for do;' Reuben Eastman, from 
Greenport for do; Andrew Netodnger, from 
South Amboy for do; Woodbury M Snow, 
from New York for Rockland ; Luta Price, 
from New London for St John; Coral Leaf, 
from Fernanda for Dorchester (N |B) ; Mary 
B Welington, from New York for Stoning- 

r ton; John T Will lame, do for Bangor; T W 
Allen, from Calais to discharge here, 

a Sid—Schrs Lena White, from Clinton
Point tor Boston;. Mlary F Pike, from South 
Amboy for Eastport ; Loyal, train Fall River 
tar Nova Scotia; Henry May, from Farming- 

q dale for New York; Eva D Rose, from Port
land for do.

j* Passed—Stmr Hare a, from -Portland for
New York; schre Calabria, from New York 

t, for Windsor; Phoenix, from Windsor for 
New York; William F Green, from Bangor 

r tor do; William L Elkins, do for db; Ed
ward Stewart, do for do; Edward W Blake, 

n do for do; Pochaseet, do for do; Ernest T 
Lee, from Calais for Rondout; Pardon G 

i, Thompson, from St John for Atlantic City; 
William Bistbee, from Rockland for Anna-

Bangor, Nov 23—Sid, schr Abbie Ingalls, 
1, for New York.

Boston, Nov 23—Ard, actor Walter M Young,
i, Calais.

Sid—Stnnr Catalane, Loulsboung (C B).
», City Island, Nov 23—Bound south, schre 

Loudskia, Stonington, Mabel Hall, Rockland.
Gloucester, Nov 23—Ard, schr G B Har- 

►r rington, Boston for an eastern port.
Carthageoa, Nov 14—Ard, schr Quissetta, 

>r St John’s (Nfld).
Hyannds, Mass, Nov 28—Sid, schre Loyal, 

n Boston ; Lizzie D Small, Bangor.
Portland, Nov 23—Ard, stmre 'Sif, Sydney 

$, (C B), for orders before sailing for Cuba;
Taicrcd, from Sydney (C B) ; Calvin Austin, 

in Boston for Eastport and St John, and sld;
j, schrs Hortensia, St John for New York; 
3- Clara Jane, Calais for Tiverton.

Salem, Nov 23—Ard, schre El wood Burton, 
Hillsboro for Newark ; Earl of Aberdeen, do 

C for New York; Spanbel, Calais for Green- 
?, P01*- *
f, Trapani, Nov 13—-Sld, schr Lady, St John s 
5t (Nfld).
is Vineyard Haven, Nov 23—Schr Ida May, 

New Haven for St John.
1- Carnarvon, Nov. 22.—Ard, stmr Blackheath, 

Sydney (C B),
rs Belfast, Nov. 22.—Ard, stmre Dun more 
r- Head, Quebec; 23rd, Bray Head, Montreal and 
rt Quebec.
a, Liverpool, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
1; Montreal via 'Moviille.

via Havre.

ih LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
D
3r Steamers.
.) Al aides, 2181, at Glasgow, Nov 14.
1- Bamor, 2202, Shields, Nov 6. 
i- Bavarian, 6714, from Liverpool, Nov 19; Mo- 

vllle. Nov 20.
a, Bengore Head, 1619, at Dublin, Nov 16.

Bvengeline, 1417, Halifax, Nov 15. 
d, Gulf of Ancud, 1700, at London, Oct 19.

Gulf of Venice, London, Nov 22. 
jt Ioian, 5337, to sail from Liverpool, Nov 26. 
o, Lake Erie, 4814, at Liverpool, Nov 16; to sail 

Nov 24.
& Lake Michigan, 4538, Liverpool, Nov 17.

Momteagle, from Barry, Nov 14. 
r- Loyalist, 1419, from London, Nov 16.

Manchester Corporation* 2586, at Manchester, 
1- Nov 4; to sail Nov 11.

Mtantinea, 1737, Manchester, Nov 31.
5t Salacia, 2636, Glasgow, Nov 23.

Tunisian, 6802, to sail from Liverpool, Dec 3. 
Thrift, Greenock, Nov 14.
Ulunda, Liverpool, Nov 21.

Ships.
Lancing, 2606, Ardrossan, Oct 9.

Bar au es.
Italia, 636, Caartetilamare, Oct 10.

Barquen tines.
Ethel dark, 397, Cienfuegos via Apalachicola.

marriages.
n BElUL-DtiBOO—Ait the church ot the Holy

Tramuflguration, <Nm, York, June 21st, by 
. Rev. Dr. Houghton, D. £>., rector, Aibnaham 

Bell, of Boston (Mass.), and Sadie Edythe, 
n second daughter of Isaac DeBoo, of the 1. 

C. R., Newcastle. ,
Q U INN -TXX) M K Y—A t s-t. Joachim’s church, 

Sllrer Falls, Nor. 18lh, by Rev. Father 
I, O’Neil, James E. Quinn and Mrs. Margaret 

Toomey, both of this city.

DEATHS.
B_ O’ROURKE—'In this city, on Nov. 20th,

Daniel O’Rourke, a native of County Clare 
d, (Ireland), leaving a wife, three sons and two 

daughters.
a> - CARNEY—At No. 10 Hanover street, Nov. 
m 20th, after a lingering illness, James T. 
C Carney, leaving a wife, six children and two 
a. brothers to mourn their lose.

(Bangor, New York and Boston papers 
m please copy.)
af MaoDONATvD—In this city, Nov. 22nd,
la Gerard F., aged 16 months, son of J. J. and 
]„ Mary MacDonald, of 51 Hairtson street. 
m (Charlottetown papers please copy.)

THOMPSON—In this city, on Nov. 21st. 
0| FYederick S. Thompson, aged 45, leaving a 
n' wife, five oone and two daughters.
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F urniture.IE WINTER ram 

BUSINESS Bll!
MR. BLAIR NOT READY TO 

MAKE STATEMENT YET.
î Onr Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest desigi 

every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in low PrK 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension Din 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

■

Donaldson, C. P. R- and Man

chester Steamers 
Arrive,

ALSO, ST JOHN CITY.

Commission to 
Visit St. John. v

•T
The First Lot of Immigrants 

Thoatawds of Citizens Visit Sand 

— Business Will
Ex-Minister of Railways Has 

Arranged an Important 
■ Matter in the Interests of 

This Port—He Speaks as to 
His Future, Politically, But 
Can Make No Definite An
nouncement at Present

NPoint Wharves 
Boom Throughout the o^son.

►>

Dining Tables.
Oœ etieoson dining tables are mi 

«attend smoothly witkoot ttrcmW. 

strongly madte and well finished. 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $5-50 up. 
to extend 6 ft., from $7.75 upwards- 
tables to extend 8 ft., from $10..' 

ward*. _

.rThe winterport season of 1903-04 opened 
Saturday morning, whenwith a boom on

Donaldson liner Concordia, which ar
rived at the Maod «onlyp“™t"25S. 1 Wh«e Enamel Ton Bed
from Liverpool, wdtih pa^ngere and mer
chandise, entered the toAor ^d wa8 
moored at No. 3 berth Union Wharf.

Sunday morning, the Furnete liner 
St. John City, Captain Bovey arrived 
from London direct, and docked at the 
PHtingéil wharf, on the east aide of the | 
harbor.

Sunday

I the $4.76.

With brass knobs 4} teet Widte. 
am our white enamel bed» 1»e w,e™ ™ 

iahed with beet^iMm^andj^ £ ^d"
I

For the first time since he resigned his 
position in the Dominion cabinet Hon. 
A- G. Blair arrived in St. John Fri
day. He was sought by a Telegraph re
porter last evening and, as far as he was 
in a position to do so, spoke on matters 
affecting himself and his future course

Robertson Allison, Limit*afternoon the large Manches
ter üei, Manchester Trader, Captain 
Kenney, amW j&d
atnd wae 
Podnt. ST. JOHN, N. B.

? !politically.
Hon. Mr. Blair, accompanied by George 

McAvity, came from Montreal to Monc- 
Mr. (Blair re-

Dunaldion Liner Cone rdla.
The Donaldson liner Concordia was the 

first steamer to arrive and Captain Webb, 
her genial commander, wae given a hearty 
(welcome by hie. many friends, while his 
officers, who are also well known here, 
are meeting their many friends. Beeadea 
captain Wot*, the Concordia officers «re:
Chief Officer Black; second officer Brown, 
third officer Morgan, Chief Engineer 
Crawford, Second Engineer Thompson,
Third Engineer Watson, end Fourth En- . Zibeline
6aito Ooncardi* left Glasgow on the This lot at 5OC yard.

-10. .bis. «*« -Hlb -MS, Md sd -tb .hit..

English Tweed Suiting, « Inch» .We,
head seas, whoh kept the steamer back I £olors; Dark grey, md. grey, blue grey, fawn, drab, reseda, game 

“* ,"HeLv,,p.....-db™.«bm»1.

1L“5 Flake and Tweed Suiting», 54 i»=h «>4 56 tad. good., .t
Scotch Anthracite coal for J- S. Gibbon t.lS, I.SO and I.40 ÿaid.
& Co. The work of discharging will be j yo*-J * » _______________________ ________
commenced today.

The Lake Champlain.
With her ’decks uwartmrag with passen

gers the C. P. R. steamer Lake Cham
plain, Captain Stewart, was docked ait
No. 3 berth, fevihg arrived direct from I The Monmouth will follow December 24,
Liverpool. The" officers of the Lake I ^ ^ Mount Temple January 7, end 
Champlain are,' Captain Stewart, hirst I _Officer H. G. Potter, Second Officer H. G. I Montcalm January 21.
Kendehl, third, Mr. Murray; fourth, Mr. Uancheifar Liner 
Sargent; ChM Engineer Orme, Second I The Manchester U er
Engineer Gibbs, Punier Webber and Chief I The eteaaner Manchester Trader, Cap- 
Steward Taylor: I Hannay, arrived in port about 2.30

on the 11th when outside the land a ch^ffr, st Join city, Captain
strong gale with high sea was encounter- The earner

2*5 ”k ^ivSJtoanrthe^lp ternoon, and the
dropped aaffiorat^Partridge Island at 4 have piously vs-tedthm port renewed
o'clock ^ TZ^rSc^of the ^analdson
of the ship were as «ta» Nov.^10, I J* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

m)latev- 14, »2; Nov. 15’, 289’; gow, from which port .he sailed Novem- 

Nov. 16, 254; Nov. 17, 258; Nov. 18, 265; I her 14.
Nov. 19, 280; Nov. 20, 196. ‘ w ‘ ~ , ,

As soon as the dhip w» moored, and | Northumberland County Sunday School
the port officiais had finished their ex- Worker*
am.nation on board, the work of die- , ___ -
chuawmg baggage and the dreembarkation A well-pAanned semes of district con
cf^e paæengerg commenced. The,pas- ventwms h» jdet cl«e«i m Northumber-
sengers We all taken to the Immigra- land county- Theymdudffi Gienelg, New
ton bull dung for examination by the Can- castle, Aluwaek, Derby Blackville, Blme- 
adiam and American immigration officials. I field and Chatham. There was^ excellent 

The Champlain’s passenger list showed j co-operation, of parteh and county oflutere,
12 first cabin, 5 61 .second cabin, and 434 and a unity of pastors ami laymen which 
steerage passenger». The first cabin pas- brought about results gratifying to all and 
eengers were: William C. MdChcanc, giving promise of permanent résulte.
Wffiiam H. Delaney, Gerald L. Dickson, A C. Bentley, of Chatham, is omnty 
WilMam Riley, James H. Drysdale, Jno. I president,and Mies Helen ^MacLeod of New- 
Whitaker Priestley, Adelaide Hose, H. F. castle, secretary, with Anna MacLeod as 
iBrerton William‘Kennedy, Frederick St. assistant. These were newly inspired by 
Ckiir Farren. Kathleen Cochrane, John the provincial convention, and early 
MoCheane ’ I sought the services of the field secretary
‘ Of the number of pamengers 240 are for ten days during which sixteen meet- 
bound for points in the United States, ings were held, two others having faded 
and the remainder for Western Canada, to realize.

Commissioner Thomas and stafi of the The series was a fine illustration of wetl- 
United States immigration officiate, ar- planned work, and of what is possible by 
rived in the city on Saturday’s Atlantic co-operation. In addition to the field- 
express but the official documents, pass j secretary, the local workers of Newcastle 
ports etc were delayed and the work I and Blackville were strengthened by Rev. 
of the passengers for the Unit- J. Morris MacLean, of Chatham, who is

*»ates was not commenced outil yeeter- president of the provincial convention.
^amd the United States bound pas- Cradle rolls, teacher training classée, the 
gers who passed the examination, did I shepherding of scholars by teachers, and 

nol leave Sand Point until Sunday night, a deeper purpose of the Sunday school 
The passera era for. the Canadian west 1 seem already to begin from these meet- 

were examined by Immigration Agent J. mgs. In closing the Chatham institute,
V Lantalum and staff and these left by President Bentley said: “We shall strive 
special train at 9 o’clock Saturday night, this year to make Northumberland a ban- 

The baggage room at the Immigation I nier county in Sunday school matters,” 
building lias been greatlv enlarged and and towards this they resolved to hold 
the sorting out/ef^he baggage can be doue I a oee-day institute in Chatham, and per- 

better satisfaction than previous-1 haps another m Newcastle in February.
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Fall Drees Goods.

ton Friday morning.
«sained at Moncton on business for a few 

and Mr. McAvity came to St. French Flannelette Wais*
with twill surface, a very pretty 1 
at 15c yard; patterns, stripes and 
colors of black and white, light 
white, pink and rite, red a- 
green and white, navy and whit- 
net and white,

Canadian Flannelette Wa
A large variety of patterns 
29 inches wide, special, 10c yard.

Striped Flannelette
at 60, 80, 10o, 12o and 13c yard.

pui
John. Mr. Blair reached this city on 
the Pacific express, arriving about 6 
o’clock, and was met at the depot by a 
number of friends . He is the guest of 
Mr. McAvity while here, and will be in 
Bt. John probably a week.

Mr- Blair Speaks to The Te'egraph.
Friday night Hon. Mr. Blair was asked 

by a Telegraph reporter if he would 
make, through this paper, a statement to 
the people relative to his intentions polit- 
ically. „ „ .

Mr. Blair in reply said he fully realiz
ed the desire of the people of St. John 
and the province generally for informa
tion as to his future course politically, 
and it was most natural there should be, 
perhaps throughout the whole province, 
a wish to know as soon as possible 
whether, in the event of an election tie- 
fore another session of parliament, he 
would be likely to offer as a candidate 
anil in what character.

5.
I

two SPBCtAL LINES, EXTRA VALUE.
Flake Dress doods, 44 inches wide, worth 65c. 

Colors: Black with white, grey with white, blue
I

Hon. A. G. Blair.

YANKEES’ THIRSTKO JEWISH SWEAT - SHOPS.% FOR TERRITORY.
and c.

(Continued from page 1.) 
with the merchants. To secure such ad
vantages was the object of the United 
Stakes negotiations of the treaty with 
Newfoundland, Which treaty awaits rati
fication at Washington. St. Pieitre, the 

' 'headquarters of the French fishing fleet, 
would be very valuable as a base to the 
New England fishermen. The island 
would be of far more use to -them than 
to the French, for though the latter have 
.treaty rights on -the west shore of New
foundland, the cod no longer run there, 

of old, and the Squid and other bait 
fishes are to be found almost exclusively 
in the warmer waters of the south shore. 
The French are further handicapped by 
the (Bait Act, passed by the Newfound
land legislature, which forbids the sale 
of bait for the St. Pierre fleet. If the 
United States had the islands the fish 
would be' cured there, or, if preferable, 
merely transhipped from the slow fishing 
vaisete to fast steamers, from which they 
would be landed in good condition at 
Gloucester and other New England ports. 
More to he valued by our neighbors, how
ever, would be .the fine naval station, from 
which dt could command the Gulf. But 
Britain would be heard from before Uncle 
6am could take possession.

Headquarters of Smuggling.
St. Pierre and Miquelon are at the 

mouth of Fortune Bay, on the south coast 
of Newfoundland. Britain acquired them 
by the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713. Fifty 

later she • ceded them to France 
by tihe Treaty of Paris (1763),
that convention in which France gave up 
her vast dominions on this continent. The 
great Chatham exposed the weak pointa 
in this treaty, and fiercely opposed the 

of the island* and the renewal of 
the coast rights that had been granted 
to the French in 1713. The consequences 
have been quite as he foretold. The 
“fyshenmen’a shelter” has become a neét 
of smugglers, whose operations mean a 
heavy annual loss of customs revenue to 
the Canadian government. St. Pierre ah 
ways has been a stronghold of smugglg|S|* 
In the Treaty of Paris, France engaged 
not to fortify the island, to keep, vtih^re 
no more than'a force of fifty men to «3p- 
port police regulations, and as pos
sible to prevent vessels from sheltering in 
the harbors. It further agreed to permit 
a British representative to reside at St. 
Pierre. But Britain is the only power 
that id not allowed to have a consul 
there. Such an official would see into 
the smuggling businets of which that town 
is the flourishing centre, and Which is a 
cause of such losti to this British colony. 
Britain acquired the islands again in 1794, 
when she captured St. Pierre. In 1892 
they were restored by the Peace of 
Amiens. In the last hundred years she 
has probably often wished she had held 
on to them .—Mail and Empire.

Rabbi Rabinowitz Resents R. G. 
Murray's Statement on the 

; Subject.

95 KingpS*DOWLING BROTHERS, -He Visited the Jewish Tailor Shops on Dock 
Street Friday, and Describes What 
He Saw-Invites Mr. Murray to Make 
Personal Investigation.Netting Definite to Say.

He regretted being unable to make any 
definite statement, however, as yet. Some 
questions that would be likely to influ
ence his decision were still open. His 
present visit was more owing to business 
reasons than others and, of course, he 
vug most anxious to get down to the 

particulary St. John, ■ and see

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorod;as

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—111 your issue of Friday, Nov. 20, 

in (the report of G. R. Murrays speech 
at the last meeting of the Fabian. League 

“in. Dock street,

IB THK GBXAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cold; 
Asthma, Bronchitis.province, 

his friends. , ^
These might rest assured that they 

would be made acquainted with his in
tentions without delay as soon as he had 
cbine to a decision himself on the sub-

I read the following:
Mr. Murray said, he would take his near- 
ere into the sweat-shop, conducted chiefly 
by Jews. There was to be found the 
foetid air, smell of scorching clothes, op- 

and women huddled to-

I

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlonr'- -»
-tm. J. com3 BROWNE (U 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A RE' 
denote which he coined the word v- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE 
OR, and es the composition od 
DYNE cannot poeetbly be discover, 
alyals (organic substances detytof '
Hon) and since his formula has no .• 
published. It Is evident that uj ->, aten 
to the effect that e compound is' dent. 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyns must I il 

This caution Is necessary, as ma p 
sons deceive purchasers by tslae re;
Hons.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,

MU
recommendation."

pretitiion, men 
gether,” etc.

Immediately upon reading -tiiiu I paid 
personal viailfc to the two Jewish tailor 
tihopa operated on the above named street, 
and following is a detailed description of 
the condition which I found prevailing in

ject
Asked as to the report that he was to 

accept the chairmanship of the railway 
cowLmission, Hon. Mr. Blair bad nothing 
to say and when his opinion as to the 
possibility of dominion elections was ask- 
fed for he replied that he was in no bet
ter position to judge of that than

a
f.

age.
them:—

One of them occupies two rooms meas
uring together 30x60 feet. The entire labor 
force fefinp joyed by him event in the busiest 

does not exceed rthirty-flve. Dur
ing the hot summer 
number is generally reduced to zero. 
manager assured me that never .r his 
memory has any laborer worked overtime 
in his shop (wlith -the exception of the 
employer, who doe? himself some cutting 
occasionally after regular hours.) The 
temperature in the working room during 
my visit was below seventy degrees.

All machinery ds run by electric power- 
was looking in vain in that shop for the 

“deteriorated, poor, pale, Shiftless erea- 
wlith shoulders bent and cheeks

Dr. J. Collis Brovne’s Chlorodyne
IS « liquid medicine Which sasusgee PAIN

waa
any man.
filed News for St John.

Hon. Mr. Blair was then asked if he 
lad any news of especial interest to Bt. 
John as a port and he replied that he 
had Expecting to be in the maritime prov
inces shortly, Mr. Blair said that, before 
leaving Ottawa, he made it his business 
to see Sir Wilfrid Laurier-the minister 
of public works being absent from the 
city—about needed facilities at the port 
of St. John.

He represented fully to the prime 
ister the conditions here—the need “I 
dredging, the requirements of the port in .. 
the way of more steamer berths, and 
other matters, and he urged upon Bir 
Wilfrid the need of having these matters 
looked into by the commission appointed 
by parliament" to enquire into and report 

the waterways and equipment. of 
This commission

season yearsmonths tht above Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Chancellor SIR W. PACE WODr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne -Vicev state! publicly In court that DR. J. 1 hi 

MRCTILOR^YNE?0tiuîtdfae^ol« « <S^

ragntM te*say that bM 
irua. am, 0,^0— The Times, July U.

Rapidly outs short all attacks at Epilepsy 
Ootio, Palpltatloe. Hysteria.

cession IMPORTANT CAUTION, 
mm nruuNSB SALE of this REMEDY 

raw te many UNSCRUPOLOUB 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to obowve trade 
mark. Of e”. Chemists, Is., Is. Hi., la. Id., 
and la. Sd. ___ ____________

been sworn 
UM..

mm
DrJ. Cl’IIs Browne’s Chlorodyne

la the TRUE PALLIATIVE In NeuisJfis. 
Gout Canoer, Too tache. Rheumatism.

gOU5 MANUPAOTURERS
J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Lonnon.

ture,
iJhruniken..”. He was nowhere to be found. 
Intiteid I found a lot of hale and sturdy 

and cheerful girls- .I /y oung men
In .the second tailor shop the same con

ditions prevail, with the only difference 
that there the room meas res 30x75 and 
the entire labor force numbers about 
twentv-five. If my friend Mr. Murray 
found" the “men and women huddled to
gether in that shop” I think it ought to 
be a cate rather for moral inspectors than 
for sanitary officers.

I am afraid Mr. Murray obtained hie 
^Information second hand. I would there
fore advise him to visit the Jewish tailor 
shops in pensom, and I am sure he will 
change his mind on the subject.

Permit me also .to take exception *0 
tihe speaker’s expression “conducted chiefly 
by Jews.” Surely Judaism has nothing to 
do with the sweat shop system, even 
where it really exists. The speaker was 
not so very particular in enlightening us 
on the nationality of the owners of those 
factories in St. John where child labor 
is employed.

Hoping these corrections will be ac
cepted in the same friendly spirit in which 
they are tendered, I am,

Respectfully yours,
SAMUEL iRABENAWITZ.

ii.

The Canadian Bank of Comm :upon
ports of the dominion, 
has not yet got to work. .

Hon. Mr. Blair said that Sir Wilfud 
took yery favorably to the matter and 
said he would give it immediate atten
tion and would arrange so that the com
mission would come to St. John without 
delay, study the situation and determine 
what really ought to be done to properl) 
supply the needed facilities. ■

Hon. Mr. Blair added that he expeete# 
to confer with the president of the*. 
John Board of Trade on this matter i^ile 
be is in the city.

Mr. Blair is in good health an 
it. He will be here for a week oj 
will then return to Ottawa. M

r
y

with which !• amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Company
$8,70f ' 00
3,0f ,i-00

Paid Up Capital,

Rest,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. CEO. A. COX, President.
B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

edlooks 
i and

IN A PAIN]
“Ten miles to tilti 

out a bottle of Ne 
writes Mrs. J.
T-, “I JTardly 
child KjWik 
and hSraaclm 
ecmyN'emlil 

îÆioellent 1 
roach and | 
ie best renefly in oa 

and just as Wood as 
take NerviljEe into: 
it on. No house à 
viline.” Get a liqgr 
druggist today.

it droor,rne<CURES WEAK MEN 
Love end a Happy

rilii 1-IJryV. LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET- E.

Sur AU. *Insures 
How soy man msy quid 

after years el eufferfisg In 
nee, lost vitality, night 1 
etc., and enlarge small w" 
site end vigor. «Imply se 
psarem to Dr. Knapp Me 
Building, Detroit, Mlom, a 
send free ieoelnt with 
any man \
This Is cerfl 
tee tollowtnj 
mall show 1 
petty. .
for yours of 
treatment a

me up. I am 
hoy and you

if cure himself 
Zseauel weak- 
Bee, varioooele, 
'organs to full 
your name and 
I CO., 634 HuU 
they will gladly

kne# wh^pto do 
was#suffering i~cramps 

FM- yeans I ha^^used Bol- 
e Æ my faouse^ted found it 
wedy for ai^nternal pains, 
Bowel troifiro. Nerviline is 

of an emergency 
doctor. You can

my

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.
AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACImow toB1« ly NEW YORK

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
6]ectiom» eo thM The work of discharging the Oisdn- 

plain’s cargo was commenced ehortly al“. _T _ , ,
ter her arrival, and the greater portion W- O. Raymoi^, jr., who has been eer- 
was placed in tlie shed Saturday. The Sously ill at Montreal œ now convalescent, 
men worked until midnight Saturday, and The marriage of M* Lottie Estelle 
did not work yesterday. Some rush Btehop to B. A- Ardhffiald was solemnized 
freiglut, such as wines, wae sent west Sat- last Wednesday at the redideuce of the 
urdav night There is considerable bride, Onnmg. Rev. 1, A. Oorbett l>er- 
fredght now on hand for the Champlain, formed tihe roremonjn Mr. and Mrs. 
and she will leave here with a full cargo Archibald are at the Glutton Hotel here 
for Liverpool on Saturday, November 28. for a few days. ,

C 1’ R steamier Monteagle is now I Col. Herbert Campbell, of the Royal 
Kn her wav from Barry to load cargo for Artillery of the imperial service, and 
the St John Bristol route. She te fol- well known in New Brunswick, was 
lowed by the Montfort from Bristol, Nov. thrown from his horse wj* hunting re- 

The next steamer from Liverpool :s I cently and broke his coUOT bone. He will 
the Lake Erie which will sail November be confined to the bate*ks at Manclies- 
24, and she will be followed by the Lake ter (Eng.), for som^Teeks.
Manitoba on1 December 8. | R,ev" 4: A" ?” u°f ^uns"

On the Txmdon, Antwerp and St John I tans College, P. BFIsland, has been ap- 
route tlie sticami-r Lake Michigan will he pointed secretarv«o the papal delegate 
the first to sail from here, December 10. 1 at Ottawa. M

Personal Intelligenceht mAsaif at home. Weddings.wUy trous offer, and 
from their daily 
of their gener-

ly a roy or externally rub 
ould be without Ner- 
25c. bottle from your

tkrsughout Canal» end In the United States, tndttdlng the tollowlr.
6T CATHERINE1’ 
SARNIA
SAULT STB. MAI 
SBAFORTH i *■ 
S1MCOB 
STRATFORD 
STRATHROI 
TORONTO (8 'C" 
TORONTO JV.X 
WALKERtON 
WATERLOO 
WIARTON 

■WINDSOR 
WOODSTOCK

Hopgood-Knollm.

A pleasant event -took plaice last Wed
nesday at tlie residence of Jolhn Hopgood, 
Fortune Oove (P. E. I.), when, at 7 p. m. 
ihte yioungeet daughter, Mitts Minnie Pearl, 
was united in momria^e to Elmer C- Kuol- 
lin, Belltele Greek, Kings county (N. B.) 
The ibride was gdvem oroiay by her fatlier. 
Rev. G. F. Wightman officiiated. Sihc was 
gowned in white muslin iwütih ti-immsngs 
of ]ace and insertion and carried a bouquet 
of White asters tied with ribbon 
bridesmaid. Mites Ida, MkiNeü, of Woroes- 
ter (Mass.), cousin of the bride, 'being at
tired in a costume of cream lAvni-'h clotih. 
The groom was euflilXM'ted by his brotiier, 
Wilmot A. Kinollim, of Bdlltele Creek (X. 
B.) Mir. eml Mrs. iKmollm left for their 
liutuie .home in Beltsle Greek (N. B-) The 
bride received mamy valuable gifts.

104 Brsuahes
Ontario and Quteec:

AYR
BARRIE 
BELLEVILLE 
BBRhTN 
BLENHEIM
bratford 
OAYUGA 
CHATHAM 
OOULINGWOOD 
DRESDEN 
DUNDAS 
DUNNVILLE 
FORT FANCB3

A general banking business transacted.
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
Circular Letters of Credit issued available in any port of tbs world 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of y sad upwards received and interest allowed at «arwrat rate

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH;

, <1a~ i have given your 
shiest and the benefit has 
r, m h., completely braced 
itjos vigorous as when a 
Jt realize bear happy 1

GALT 
GODERICH 
GUELPH 
HAMILTON 
LONDON 

' MONTREAL 
K-- ORANGEVILLE 

OTTAWA 
, PARIS

PARKHILL 
PETEUBORO 
PORT PERRY 
RAINY RIVER

George Rutter, of St. John, will spend 
a short vacation in Fredericton and ex
pects to take a trip after big game this 
week.

—i *%»-
M *’ rt

“Dear Sire—YoW method worked beauti- 
«i.iiv saulti were exactly whstt I needed.

• sr&sLT^SS^Z
a: rented and can truthfully eay it is a boon dlrectea, an cau^ ^ g^yy improved In

Invitations aire out for the marriage 
Sites Bertie McDonald amd Michael Seaa 
Nov. 25, ait the rewdence of John Mehj 
aid, Qhatlham. Æ 28.The

to weak men. ,,
^AÆ^en^Uriricriy cdfidrotlat,

sïwraf-ws
every man to have It- CASTOQ1A

For Infeits end ChMren.
The Kind YouViavs yays BoughtPremier Lsurlet’t 62nd Birthday.

Ottawa, Nov. 20.-Today, Nov. 20, is the 
eixtvsecond birthday of the Right Hoy., 
ftir ‘Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Canada, 
tin S„v. 20, 1841, llie |>iwent premier was

i COLD IN ONE DAY.

iromo Quinine Tablets. All
TO CGrilflieir—“Why will you peristist in put

ting so mludh Fendh in your noveils? You I 
don’t underatand <tihe language.”

Buck "Ne-iitiber do my Headers, but
that's wtk* sells my tiosti», •*>!«"_.

\
:Bears the 

Signutm e of
druggiits refund the money if it fails to cure. TAVI HD
K. W.Grove'» signature iseÿ <*çh tos. 26d, J AOs S|i 1“ » ■•V**#

All vegetables intended for .boiling Should 
be well washed, but not soaked In water. 
A little vinegar In the water iWtil be more 
effectual la removing Insects than

MawÏT

■ tea. ^Jyoiv at St. Lin,

■
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Sideboards-
We ere showing many kindecune designs 

in low price dm sideboards. These are 
strongly made end well finished and have 
perfect mirror plates. Prices from $12.60 
upwards.
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